PI PHI WOOL AMBASSADORESS
by Kllren O'Brien Plluler, fens

(J1lJI11I11l

This spring Kansas Beta has welcomed back their own lovely
Suzy Beck who is winding up her exciting year as M iss Wool of America.
Suzy was chosen last April over '9 other state and regional finalists at
the Miss Wool of America Pageant in San Angelo, Texas.
During her leave of absence from Kansas State University, where
her father is Dean of Agriculture, Suzy has traveled extensively across
the nation in her stunning wardrobe of pure American wool donated
by America's leading designers. A highlight of her tour was a specia lly
conducted LOur of The White House and visit with President and Mrs.
J ohnson.
Before her reign as Miss Wool, this talented Pi Phi was an active
coed on the Kansas State campus. A junior majoring in home economics and nursing, her activities include A Capella choir, nursing club,
Inter-Fraternity Pledge Queen, Miss Manhattan-Kansas State, First
Runner-Up to Miss Kansas, Alpha Lambda Delta, Phi Omicron u
and Kansas State Singers. In her chapter she has served as song leader
and correspond ing secretary.

TM Cove_Susy kdI, MI" Wool of America, and
a "f,iendly wool,,..,..," .el ocqvoinNd prie,
to h., notw.nal tour.
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Founders Day Reflections

Sugar to Spice

Across the length and breadth of Pi Phi land in
the month of April electric lights have dimmed and
candlelight has flamed up. The Founders of Pi Beta
Phi are responsible for this occurrence. What they
began on April 28, 1867, has been remembered
again in fitting tribute and with thoughtful

(An editorial reprinted (rom the Ohio Slate Lanlern, studen t daily publication of that University.)

Women are people. Think about that.
Not so long ago this was a fairly radical idea,
even in Western society. It's not a particularly pro-

found thought, but it sure has changed things.

reflection .

. Some die-hard reactionaries, like Chinese peasants

Come to think of it, there was something electric

and Playboy Club key holders, still refuse to admit

in their action. Powerful and unseen-capable of

it. To them, women are playthings.
But we're progressive. We think women are peo-

spawning quite an organization.
There was a quality of candlelight, too. Soft and
warm, it was, and graced with flickering beauty.

ple. We'll even go as far as to say they're nice people.
This is especially true of the New Women.
These are the rapidly-spreading breed of female

Annual tributes can become mechani ca l things

unless they are accompanied by rededication-the
kind born of reflecti,'e thought.
On what then, do we reflect on this occasion?
Tradition) Hopefully, for it has a unique place
in this type of organization. It offers a thread of
beauty strengthened with a timeless quality.

noted for tal ent, ambitions, independence and personality. In some of them, these characteristics are
so pronounced that you respond to them primarily
as individuals.

You can lind lots of New Women at Ohio State.
Drop by French Fieldhouse in the early evening
and you may find one in a baggy sweat shirt, jogging and sprinting around the track. In the wee

OJange? Surely, since those Founders were r~·

sponsible for one of the greatest changes of thelt
era on college campuses, a national fraternal organization for college women . Met with a positive, discerning attitude, change can be quite a builde~..

hours of any given morning at the University print

shop, you might see one badgecing a burly pnnter
into making a change on a lAntern page. Or you

Service? Certainly, for only through the wtllmgness to share our talents, our inteiJect, our time and
the help of our hands can we keep this fraternity a
living Institution. It is our staying power.

may know some like the adventurous pair who dishwashed their way through the West one summer.
They're all around us-in student government,
pharmacy labs , honors academic programs, even eng ineering courses. It's a conspiracy of competence

Loyalty? Undoubtedly, for it calls forth the best
in us in supporting our sisters, in fulfilling our obli-

gation both to those who have gone before and those
who will come after and in relating our organization
to the college cam pus and to the community. Loyalty
is capable of bringing about a rare sublimation of

and purposefulness.
The emphasis has changed from sugar to spice
adding infinite variety and flexibility to the boy·girl
relationship. It' s about time we let these creatures

self with its qualities of devotion and dedication.
Understand ing? Necessarily, since this offers the
balance wheel so vital in the area of human relations. Consenial in taste and aspiration we may be

out of the kitchens and down off the pedestals so
we can meet as real people.

Our generation should be the one to burst the
bubble myth which says that female "emancipation"

but different in personality and chararter. We share

will lead to aggressiveness, competition, dual-nature
traumas for women, and the death of romance.

a common bond but each of us adds a uniquely
different fiber t~ it. Jt is understanding that makes
it possible for us to disagree without being disa-

If anything, the New Women are more appealing
than ever, with ink smudges on their noses and

greeable and which guides us to greater accomplishment through the dignity of mutual respect.
Do the caodles we light annually kIndle any of
these thoughts and lead to action related to them?
Surely our Founders would have appreciated such

ideas in their brains. And they've still got the fascinating extra dimension which for too long has been

worshipped or exploited.
They' ve got femininity.

.

.

.

A whiff of perfume, a smIle or a wlflk, the SIght
of soft strands of hair falling across a forehead, a
gentle touch.

reflection and even more sllch action.

For they gave us many of our traditions. They
were equal to the demands of change. They served
with extraordinary enthusiasm. Their quality of loyalty is legendary in our annals. Their understanding
weathered the trials of a beginning to serve as a
basis for the building of this strong sisterhood.
DDS

Suddenly we discover that our buddies, our coworkers, our equal citizens are women. The discov-

ery produces double delight. And bemusement. And
wonder.
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o f f t.he
HEAVY ON THE ARROW HOOK this time around are letters that have eased the editors load of
concern and suspense on just how the Fraternity at large would accept the change in the chapter letter
policy instituted in the last issue.
The "ayts" seem to have it and we have appreciated the favorable comment the new section has recd ved
from active chapter members and from alumn.,. We have also appreciated hearing from those people reluctant to see this alteration made. In all instances their comments have been not so critical as they have
been reasoned protests at the omission of something they enjoyed in the magazine.
One major objection was that, "we will not be able to see who the new members of our chapter are.
It was never our intention not to inform all members through THE ARROW who those new sisters are. It
was the editor's fault that no mention was made in the last issue that THE ARROW'S Summer issue will , each
year, carry a list of the members initiated by each reporting chapter during the current school year. This
same report will also include a list of outstanding honors that have come to the chapter during the yearor since the last reporting period.
We will agree that a very real need does exist in the area of keeping alum"", informed of the activities
and accomplishments of their particular activities and accomplishments in detailed form. The ideal way to
meet this need is an annual or semi-annual newsletter or bulletin compiled by the chapter and mailed to its
alwnna!. Conceivably this publication can also carry news of alumn~. Some Pi Phi chapters are already
meeting this need effectively with such publications and have reported a stronger active chapter-alumnre
relationship as a result.
II

+

+

+

"OPERATION BRASS TACKS," a project of the National Panhellenic Editors Conference, gets underway in our magazine with this issue.
The article, " Yes, You Can Still Say No''', is the project's first offering. It deals with the subject of
social drinking and, as one of the project commi ttee members has said, "it is effective without being moralizing, we think ."
Due for the future, we also think, will be articles on college admissions, part time jobs and others covering subjects of interest and value to both the college student and alumna wife and mother.
This project grew out of the 1963 NPC Editor.; Conference meeting. It took exactly a year for its four
member committee, on which your editor served, to fonnulate plans for it and to solicit and screen articles
to be used. It was originally set up for a two-year trial but if it meets with a receptive response, it could
extend beyond that period.

+

+ +

WITH THE EXCEPTION of the aforementioned article and the Fraternity Forum section, the content
of THE ARROW is largely a result of voluntary, unsolicited material and your editor has a mighty warm
spot in her heart for those "who care enough" to take the time and effort to send material for her conside ra tion and use.
Especially appreciated this time around is the clever and thought-provoking editorial from the Ohio
Sldlt lAnltrn, which arrived just in the nick of time for inclusion, thanks to Barbie Oliver, Ohio Beta
president.
That breath of spring on our cove r, Suzy Beck, arrived last fall. But the material for the accompanying
cover story came, surprisingly, from another sector- Karen O'Brien Pfluger, Texas Gamma. Karen married
a rancher and has a double appreciation for Suzy, as a Pi Phi, and as a saleswoman for the wool industry.
It took p recious time from busy days for both Polly Mayhew Owens and Evelyn Prouty H ickman to prepare the detailed stori es they have contributed on the installation of Virginia Delta and the new Colorado
Gamma chapter house.
Wle might not have known of the Pi Phi who is Indiana's new first lady, except for the thoughtfulness
of Gyneth Fredbeck, who sent the article prepared by Esther A. Todd .
It may take only "two to tango" but it takes a sight more than two to produce a readable sorority magazine and my appreciation to those who aid me in producing one is a constant, if often unexpressed, feeling.
3

Chapter Loyalty Day Installation

Virginia Delta - New link

In

Pi Beta Phi

by Polly Mayhew Owen s, Virginia Gamma

When all Pi Beta Phis across the nation and Canada were celebrating Chapter Loyalty Day, the 57
actives and alumn::e of KKK sorority of Old D o-

The college bui lding program is ex panding phe·
nomenally. Many new structures have recently been

completed on campus, and future plans include the

minion College in Norfo lk , Virginia became mem -

construction of fraternity housing. The re are two
o ther nat iona l Panhe ll eni c g roups at Old Do minion
College: A E 11., chartered in February, 1964, and

bers of the 109th chapter of Pi Beta Phi, and Virg inia
Delta was installed as the newest link in the Frater·
nity's chain of fri endship. What more fitting day X n, chartered in September, 1964. The other local
than January 9th for these gi rls to honor the memory groups on campus are very interested in being
of Carrie Chapman Catt, who was supreme ly loya l

pledged by national fraterniti es. Those associated

to her chapter, and at the same time to pledge their
loya lty for all time to their own chapter and to our
great national sisterhood.
The hopes and dreams of these g irls began in
February, 1964 when the petition for charter was
presented to Grand Council, followed by the mo·

with Virginia Delta Chapte, feel that Pi Beta Phi
has established a strong foothold on the campus of
this progressive college.
The Insta llation weekend officiall y began Friday
night, January 8th, with an informal supper which

mentous occasion at thi s summer's Convention when
KKK was unanimously voted into th e si sterhood of

in Norfolk for the pledges, the N orfolk Alumna>,

was held at Royster Memo rial Presbyteri an Church
the visiting nati ona l and province officers, and representatives from Virginia Gamma and South Caro-

Pi Beta Phi . Having pledged themselves to the Fra·
ternity in September, the chapter g rew in the
knowledge and spirit of Pi Beta Phi . These girls'
dreams cu lminated in the memorable events of Ini·
tiation and Installation.
Virg inia Delta Chapter was formerly the local
KKK sorority of Old Dominion College. Estab·
lished in 193 1, one yea r after the founding of the

li na Alpha Chapters.
After the Pre- Initiat ion Ceremony, the gi rls were

ushered into a room decked with the trarPings of
the traditional Cooky·shine. The g low 0 candles,
the decorated cook ies , and the ca ndied arrow center-

co llege, the organization has long been one of out·
standing achi evement on campus and one of excellent standing in the community.
Old Dominion College is a re lative ly new educational institution, but is one o f the fastest growing
and most progressive coll eges in V irginia. Founded

in 1930, as the Norfolk Division of the College of
Willi am and Mary, it g rew from a junio r co llege

with less than 500 students to a four year college,
in 1956, serving mo re than 6,000 students. In 1962,
it became an independent state-financed institution

and adopted the name of Old Dominion College.
It has received Southern Regional Accreditation,
and g raduate degrees were offered for the first time

this fall ( 1964) in history, English, business educa·
tion, and elementary ed ucation. Also located on the

campus is the Technical Institute of the School of
Engineering. Students are drawn mainly from the

Tidewater area ( N orfolk, Portsmouth, Newport
News, Chesapeake, Virginia Beach, Hampton,
Suffolk), but the enrollment of students from all

BANQUn PARTICIPANTS lnclud.d Mrs. Jame. D. Mitchen,
AAC member on Soclol Concfud, Mrs . W. C. SoUey, AAC
cho irman; Mrs. William I . Moore, AAC member on pledge.
ond octive, Mrs. lobert L Clevelond, AAC member on
membership ond Ponhellenic; and Mrs . B. A. Pope, Jr.,
Norfolk AlumnGI Club p,.,kfent.

over V irginia and from out of the state is greatly
increasing.
4

Chain of Friendship

piece seemed to light up the already glowing faces
of the prospective initiates. During a brief ccremo·
ny conducted by Polly Mayhew Owens, the chap·
ter's student counsellor, and assisted by Susan Stev·
eDson. President of Virginia Gamma, and by Sis
Mullis, President of South Carolina Alpha, the girls
were asked to sign the "Seven Gifts to Pi Phi." Ac·
tivities for the evening were concluded with the
Constitution reading by Nellie Phillips Trotter,
Delta Province President, and by Betty Alexander

RECEIVING gu.,fI at the r.c.ption w .... MH. Edyth. M.
Brack, Grand Vic. Pr.lldent; Mr, . Pop.: Gail Smart; MH.
Aile. Weber Mandleld. Grand Pre,ldent and Mr, . W. Lawre nce White. Dean of Women at Old Dominion College.

Steiger, Delta AJumme Province President.

The Initiation Ceremony, which was conducted
by Alice Weber Mansfield, Grand President, and
primarily assisted by the Grand Vice President,
Edythe M. Brack, and the Grand Vice President of
Philanthropies, Evelyn P. Kyle, began bright and
early aturday morning at Park Place Methodist
Church. The spirit of the far· reaching bonds of Pi

the Pi Phi Grace, from Mrs. Trotter, who read the
chapter roll call, from Mrs. B. A. Pope, President
of the Norfolk Alumn", Club, and from Mildred
Gaillard Smart, President of Virginia Delta Chap.
ter.
Other highlights were a tribute to Carrie Chap·
man Catt by Dorothy Weaver Morgan, National
Panhellenic Conference Delegate, an inspiring toast
by Grand President, Alice Weber Mansfield, and
the reading of the Candlelighting Ceremony by
Edythe Mulveyhill Brack, Grand Vice President,
and assisted by Susan Stevenson and Sis Mullis.
Olivia Smith Moore, Grand Treasurer, presented
the following awards: The Katherine B. Salley
Award for Best Pledge to Gail Smart, Gail Lynch,
Charlotte McGinn, Elizabeth Hechtkopf, and Betty
Anne Moore ; the Scholarship Award to the active
with the highest scholastic average for the past year
to Karen Phelps. Earlier in the year, the chapter
had voted to name the best pledge award for Kath·
erine B. Salley, who was so influential in obtaining
approval of the chapter's request for a charter. One
further award will be presented in the spring, the
Elizabeth Hechtkopf Award for Outstanding Mem·
bership. This award is also a tribute to another person, a former KKK, who worked so hard for the
acceptance of the chapter's petition. Following the
awards, gifts were made to the chapter. Mrs. Trotter presented a beautiful Loving Cup from the en·
tire Delta Province. Evelyn Peters Kyle, Grand Vice
President of Philanthropies, presented a candle
snuffer from the oldest chapter, her own Illinois
Al pha, to the newest Virg inia Delta Chapter. Gifts
from the active chapter were given to the Alurnn~
Advisory Committee and to the student counsellor.

Beta Phi was evidenced by the participation of ac·
tives and alumnz throughout the Tidewater area ,
of representatives from other areas in the state, and
from North Carolina Beta Chapter. At noon the en·

tire Virginia Gamma Chapter joined the group for
the initiation by Mrs. Mansfield of two of their
pledges, Priscilla Crowgey and Barbara Herbert,
and to help welcome the Virginia Delta initiates.
Following Initiation, the chapter was installed.
Seven o'clock that evening was the appointed
hour for the beautiful Initiation Banquet at the
Golden Triangle Hotel. Mrs. H . Thomas Legg and
the Hampton Roads Alurnn~ Club were responsi.
ble for the banquet program, the theme of which
was "Pledge Eternal Loyalty." The tables in the
banquet hall were beautifully decorated with blue
linens and with white, wine, and blue carnation
centerpieces decked with wine-colored candles.
Toastmistress, Polly Mayhew Owens, began the
festivities with a welcome and an introduction of all
the visiting officers, alumn~ and actives. Guests of
special note who attended the banquet were Mrs.
Paul H ansen, past President of the Richmond
Alumn~ Club and former Director of Extension
on Grand Council, Mrs. Harrison Lingo, Director
of Citizenship, Miss Pauline Turnbull, former
Province President of the old Gamma Province, and
Mrs. T. Leonard George, former Chairman of the
Centennial Fund Committee. The program was
highlighted by toasts from Mrs. Steiger, who led
5
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GREETINGS cama from across the country. Janie. Hamlin.
B.th Fr•• , Solly Spe nce, Diona Bowie" chapte r mambe".
raad l orna o f the messog.' from other Pi Ph i chapt. r. and
a lumnot dub •.

VI RGINIA DELTA OFfiCERS-Wendy Hee n, 'reosure, ; Gail
Lynch, ..,1, . pru lde nlj Kore n Phe lps, r.cording ,ecr.tary; Goll
Smart. preside nt; Charlo". McGinn, ho use manage r; Jonlce
Hamlin, corN'pond l"g secretary.

The program was ended with the singing of Pi Phi
songs and with the inspiring Loving Cup Ceremony.
Sunday morning the gi rls and the national and
province officers met at the Pi Beta Phi House for a
model chapter meeting, at which time each of the
national officers gave a brief talk, the chapter
officers were installed. Additional gifts were presented, notably a lovely engraved si lver tray (rom
the Baltimore Alumn.e Club and the traditional
chapter gifts from Grand Council. From the house
the g roup went en masse to Park Place Methodist
Church for corporate worship services.
A reception honoring the new initiates was held
that afternoon at Talbot Hall. Receiving the guests
with the national and charter officers was Mrs. W .
Lawrence White. Dean 0 Women at Old Dominion College. Attend ing guests induded officials
and faculty members of the college, representatives
from other campus sororities and fraternities, oty
and state Panhellenic representatives, parents and
husbands of the new initiates, and PI Beta Phis
throughout the Tidewater area. The entire weekend
ended with an air of fu lfillment and of promise for
future success for the new Virginia Delta Chapter.
The 37 active initiates included Gail Smart, Pres-

ident, Gail lynch, Vice President, Karen Phelps,
Recording Secretary. Janice Hamlin, Corresponding
Secretary, Wendy Heen, Treasurer, Beth Free,
Membership Chairman, Sharon Stublen and Jan
Thomas, Senior and Junior Panhellenic Delegates,
Jea nne Marie Grell, Historian, Kathy Steel and
Anne Brockmeyer, Ce'nsors, Joyce Thomasson,
Scholarship Chairman, Diane Bowles, Activities
Chairman, Sally Spence, Social Chairman, Julia
Smith, Music Chairman, Charlotte McGinn, House
Treasurer, and Nancy Anderson, Bonnie Bair, Florence Buckingham, Carolyn Colvin, Mayon Cox,
Judy Edwards, Nancy Edwards, Helens Estes, Jane
Far/eigh, Pat Kennedy, l eigh l ewis, lee Lobeck,
Elizabeth Martin, Nell McGlaughon, Barrie Oast,
Sheila Powell, Paulette Sawicki, Suzanne Schultz,
Betsy Simmons, Judi Stonum, linda Taylor.
The 20 alumna! initiates included: Elsie Bashara,
Elizabeth Brown, Carole Burroughs, Edith Marie
Cockrell, Carole Coleman, Patricia DeHart, Carolyn
Fulcher, Elizabeth Hechtkopf, lynnette Hoi l, Bonnie Lyons, Sandra Mandrick. Louise McAfee, Jean
Maxwell, Betty Anne Moore, Helen Perry, Sharon
Plawin, Carol Saunders, Patricia Smyle, Sally Starr
and Susan Stocker.

AlUMNIE CLUB LETfERS for publication in the Fall, 196) issue of THE ARROW should be mailed
to Mrs. Hans Heink, 3434 Jewell Street, San Diego, California, by May t) .
EWS AND FEATURE MATERIAL for publication in the Fall issue of THE ARROW should be mailed
to Mrs. Howard C. Stuck, P.O. Box 490, Marked Tree, Arkansas, by July D.

PI BETA PHI
Art 6J'i Cra.fr, Center
Tn 1967 just such

8.

sign as this will become reality --

guiding the way for t hose ....ho will come to take advantage
,
of the educational center created by pi Be t a Phi to mark
its centennial. Who are ·'those who wil l come"? Where will
they come fro:n, ",no why wi l l they come') Wher·e will they
go when they finish, and who will benefit fro m their ha ving been there? They wi ll be:
'rherapists
and
volunteers

Representatives
of
other Countries

Each of these group s vli ll have a diffe rent r eason for coming to the Art and Craft Center, and each will use· the
knowledge gained there in different "Y!ays . In the corning
editions of "The Prrow" Vie shall explore each of these
groups, for i n l earning about them, we can become better
a cquainted with our centennia.l Pro j ect - "'he Pi Beta Phi
Art and Craft Center.
Fave you contributed your share
to this tremendous undertaking?
Be a dollar-a-year Pi Phi or a dollar-a-founder pi Phi.
Make checks payable to the Centenn ial Fund, and send to
Central Office, 112 S. Handley Rd., st . Louis, '{o. 63105

At Colorado Gamma , , ,

Home Is a Colonial Manor House
by Eve lyn Prouty Hickman, Colorado Alpha
Situated on one and a half acres of ground, over·

the room homeli ke and intimate in spite of its spaciousness.

looking the rapidly growing campus at Colorado
State University in Fort Coll ins is the new Colorado

Opposite the fireplace centered on the wall be-

Gamma chapter house.
It is built in a modified colonial style of red
brick, white trim and heavy shake roof. The gra·

hind the large sofa IS a piano with a pair of French
chairs upholstered in blue-green velvet.

The dining room is beautifully functional with
folding tables and an off-white tile floor. Tallbacked chairs with grey-white damask seats and

cious veranda with its wrought iron accents wraps

itself around the side and the front of the house
ending at the large inviting double entry. Glass and

draperies matching those in the living room make
this a room of formality and refined elegance.

brass ca rriage lights hang from the veranda ceiling

and post lights accentuate the gracefu l sweep of
the brick wall to the porch.
Wide double white doors open into the hospitable foyer which sets the mood of the entire house.

A well-equipped kitchen is designed for preparing meals for die 50 residents of the house. It fea tures a large pantry with ample storage, a deep
freeze, commercial refrigerator, stove and dishwasher, easy access to the outside and ample cabinet
space. The cook's room and bath are adjacent.

Overhead is one of two burnished brass chandeliers

(the other is in the living room) which tastefully
reflects the simple tradition decor.

The housemother's suite to the right of the foyer

The rust-colored travertine tile Boor is arranged
in a pattern created by the designer of the interior,
Don C. Covington, professor of art at Colorado
State University. Featuring tiles in the repousse pattern with a black border, this Boor furnishes an in-

features a living room, bedroom, bath and kitchen ette unit for entertaining. Her rooms are decorated

teresting decorative note.
Walls throughout the house are softly hued in a

Louise Wright Memorial fund was used to purchase
accessories in hono r of the late Mrs. Earl Wright,

nebulous combination of blue, green and g rey. One

beloved house mother for Colorado Gamma 1954 -

in soft gold with bittersweet carpeting. A guest
room in gold with accents of pumpkin and blue
also is on the main floor. Here the money from the

wall of the foyer is outstand ing with its graceful
empress bench in pale blue-green velvet flanked by
two cane-backed tub chairs covered in a rust brocade
over which hangs a lovely oriental screen with birds

and Bowers in slightly brighter tones of rust and
blue sparked by gold. Opposite is a chest and ornate
gold mi reor with two taller chairs of deep celedon
color.
Mr. Covington used the gentle curved line in selecting the new furnishings which complement ev-

erything in furniture brought from the old house.
Sofa and wing chai r have been beautifully restored
with brocade in shades of rust.
Under the chandelier and facing the fireplace in
the center of the room is a tufted sofa in medium
celedon surrounded by tub chairs in the same rust

brocade and tables of French walnut with rich
burled tops.
The mo ire tie-back draperies with formal cornices

emit a pale green glow as daylight Iilters through
the sheer curtains, only slightly darker in value than
the walls and carpeting of pistachio.

WELCOME to the new Colorado Gamma house. At the flnt
major open hou5e guesll weN greeted in the enlronce holl
by Mrs. Helen Borden, house mother; Miss Suson Monson,
mapter pNsidenl; Mrs. Rodne., Newman, Colorado Gamma
House Board pNsicient; Mrs. Mike Lude, Fort Collins Alumna! Club pN.idenl and Mrs. William E. Morgan, wife of
the PN.iden' of Colorado State Uninrsity .

A fireplace with travertine hearth and large mirro r fonns a natural center. On either side are chests
of French walnut and tub chairs, one in copper and

another in gold velvet. In formal symmetry, the furnishings were painstakingly proportioned to make

•
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T he floor also boasts a cloakroom, powder

bathroom. A redwood sundeck opens off the top
Boor bath room. Each Boor has a room fo r laundry

room, men's lavatory and individual mailboxes.
The residence wing is located away from the liv-

and ironing as well as telephone booths and inter-

ing area thus assuring privacy and a good atmos-

com system nearby.
The ga rden level has a large chapter room and

phere for studying. The wing contains two- and
three-gid rooms, each with built-in desk, book-

shelf, bed and closet with inside chests for each
girl. These are finished in fruitwood color. The

archives, fonnal storage room, luggage storage
room, laundry room with washer and dryer, boi ler
room and a huge unfinished recreation room which

with matching formica desk and vanity tops. Bittersweet carpeting covers the bedroom halls.

is to be painted and ti led at a later date.
The total building area covers 1~,779 square feet.
Although the grounds are not yet landscaped ,

Bathrooms are done in blue ceramic ti le with

they feature a large circle drive in front, ample

each girl having her own cubbyhole for toothpaste,

parking, and a spacious path .
The original bui lding committee was formed of

rooms are decorated either in gold or turquoise blue

soap, etc. There also is a hairwash sink in each

alumnre {rom Denver who could work closely with

the architects. They were Mrs. A. E. (Eleanor Hall)
Benson, Mrs. Robert (Betty McClelland) Hawley,
Mrs. H . W. (Mary W hitaker) Parsons, Mrs. Frank
(Loli ta Snell ) Prouty. Helping with fund raising
were M rs. William ( Mary Zoe Blackledge) Kugler
and Mrs. John (Pat Mi ller) Lemman .
The Colorado House Corporation took over as

construction began. These are Mrs. Rodney (Eleanor Gray) Newman, president; Mrs. John (Mildred
Gildner) Power, vice president; Mrs. D . L. (Eleanor Sterberg) Anderson, secretary ; Mrs. Edward
Phelan, treasurer and Mrs. Thomas (June Newton)
Bennett, director.
Construction was ready fo r rush week Sept. 11 ,

1964.
About 300 guests attended a lovely tea and open
house held jointly with Settlement School Sale Nov.
2\.
GIACIOUS LIVING COrM , naturally In the spacious living
room. Visiting before the fireplace are Mrs. Thomas lenne",
decorator, and member of the Colorado Gamma Hou.e
Boord; Mrs. Lude and Mrs . • . A. Brackenbury, Utah Alpha

Pi PhI.

Fort Collins Alumn", Club and the Colorado
Gamma Chapter entertained town and campus

friends and faculty graciously in a new and beautiful atmosphere.

YE8, you can still say
by Duane Valentry
You have to get there fast and you're lucky
enough to get the plane you want. It's a "Champagne Flight."
You meet an old friend for lunch and a chat. It's
"Ladies Day" and drinks are on the house.
You stop to see you r neighbor and she hails you
with "What' II you drink?"
In the market, alcohol pops up everywhere; it's
the same in the ads. Movies float by you on a sea of
the stuff ; so does television. In the women's maga·
zine stories and every book you read there's the tinkle of ice in a glass and everybody's drinking or
drunk. A new apartment house even boasts a suite
with piped-in champagne drawn from a mink -covered spigot.
Alcohol, once a taboo, is now accepted as
coffee. With one difference-no one mges coffee on
YOf/.

But suppose you don't care to drink? No huge
reason, you just don't care to.
Teetotaler? That's pinned on you. "A problem,
dear?" sympathetic friends and hostesses give puzzled or pitying looks till you feel as conspicuous as
a bottle of milk on a bar. If there's someone else
saying a brave "No" here and there, he's the rare
bird, too, with everyone else downing martinis like
water.
"Having a drink no longer seems to suffice," says
Dr. Marvin A. Block, of the American Medical Association. "There must be a succession of drinks be~
fore present social standards are met. Today, if a
person can make his way to a table unassisted, there
is feeling that the host has been niggardly with his
cocktai ls. Today drinking has attained status and
become a sort of perverse symbol in ou r society.
The cocktai l party has evolved from a gracious ritu al into a guzzling orgy."
You're stuck in the middle of some of the
squeezingest social pressure ever applied. Society, it
appears, is going to have you drinking whether you
"care to" or not!
But must you take on a habit that doesn't interest
you, that has no appeal for you, just because everyone else is doing it? Can you say NO?

Landers, noted columnist. "You will have to go a
long way to find one who is more sociable than I
am. Yet I have never needed liquor as a crutch.
When I attend cocktail parties, as I often do, 1
merely say 'Ginger ale, please: And I am not the
least bit uncomfortable. A woman who is able to
say 'No' so that it sounds like "No' and not 'Maybe'
should have no problems."
This newspaper woman made her decision while
in college. "I looked around at the people who
were drinkers ... not one was a leader or person I
admired. I noticed what went on at parties. I be~
lieve this, more than anything, led me to make a
final decision. The sober people avoided liquor
without making a point of it. I watched those who
drank. Their antics ranged from the amusing to the
revolting ... if someone had taken candid pictures
and shown them to those girls the next day, they
would have dried ul.' forever!"
W omen tire drinking more, and no wonder. They
accounted for a good many million swigs from the
more than five billion dollars worth of hard liquor
demolished by U.S. drinkers in 1962, and a good
deal of the beer and wine. As a result, hordes of
them are alcoholics, problem drinkers and/o r statistics. Says Dr. Louis Freed, social medicine expe rt :
"More and more women are resorting to alcoholism as though it is a breakthrough in the name of
female emancipation . . . women are now entering
the Bacchanalian arena as determined rivals of their
husbands."
Women drink, he believes, because they are now
exposed to the same stresses as men . . . the "self~
same harrowinR life situations from which escape
became compulsively necessary for an increasing
number who took to drink."
But "harrowing life situations" have a way of
multiplying for some. According to FBI records ,
although women are law-breakers only one eighth
as often as men, drunkenness gets more of them in
trouble than anything else, with about 125,000 arrested each year.

Sips That Sap
In his book "How to Stop Drinking," Herbert
Brean tells of the "insid ious nature of social drink·
ing," blaming it for what he calls a subtle deterioration affecting some 40 million Americans who

Yes, You Can ~till Say No!
"Most women who say they must take a drink to
be sociable are only kidding themselves," says Ann
10
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"Women 01 aI/ ages and in aI/ fidds are doing it,
They're proying Ihal Ihe octopus squ eete
cial pressure 10 drink can be crvoided/'

are not and never will be alcohoJics.
"The rate of drinking may never increase, and in
later years it may even decline. Nonetheless, count-

less hour.; of happiness and of creative effort and
productivity have neve r had a chance to come into
being. ApFreciations, whether of a youngster's skill
at footbal or an o ldster's innate kindness, or of
musi c or painting, have gone unexperienced because

the senses were too dulled."
He calls this the real problem in today's social
drinking. "The main psychological damage is done
not in the final stage but in the long years that

come befo(O'-in the neglected opportunity, the love
left unexpressed, the good job left undon e."

0/

so-

"!Vhy is it that people try to make you drink when
you don't want to? Why is it if you don't like on·
ions, nobody tries to force you to eat onions?
A young woman, readying for co l1ege, has given

the issue much thought. " All of us will be faced
sooner or later with the problem of whether or not
to accept a drink. We need to be able to an-

swer-'No thanks, I don 't drink.' Alcohol has
nothing to offer a well·balanced person, Its effects
are only. crutch, artificial personality. Particularly
teenagers-who are still developing physically and
emotionally, must understand th e truth about alco·
hoI."
A keen observer (and abstainer) is Dale Evans

An attractive 31-year-old woman with two grow-

(Mrs. Roy Roge rs) . "Drinking has a devastating

ing daughters and a "wonderful husband" believes

effect on personal appea rance. ] have seen young
women arrive at a party with that delightful, fresh-

this social sipping "sneaks up on you."
"I have no financial or emotional problems that
might cause me to drown my troubles in drink. You
ca n start by serving liquor sparingly at a party, then

ly scrubbed appearance, immaculately g roomed ,
with a look of happy anticipation toward a joyful
evening, It doesn't take much liquor to distort that

cocktails to a friend who drops by, Then that spe'

lovely appearance, exaggerate the fine, tell-tale lines

cial occasion calls for just the two of you-your
husband and you and a 'toast.' Soon wine becomes a
standard part of your evening mea l . .. and a g lass
or two while relaxing or watching tv. You begin to
include liquor on your expense budget. Y ou aren't
worried about drinking too much . .. you are a 'social drinker.' But soon you may find you have a bat -

around the eyes, slacken facial muscles, so that the

tle against alcoholism .

r did,"

Loud and Clear
Well, your liquor problem is on ly, perhaps, how
to politely and inoffensively and non.defensively say
no to incorporating it into your own way of life.

Women of all ages and in all fields are doing it.
They're proving that the octopus' squeeze of socia l
pressure to drink can be aVOided. Especially since
surveys show that nea rly 50 percent of women who

face takes on the drooping, downward look instead

of • happy upward one. A lovely, modulated voice
becomes shrill. People say things they late r regret.
They do things sometimes that blight their li ves and
those of others forever ."

Witty Gale Storm, the life of any party, has also
felt the squeeze.
"r tried it- you just get so you go along with the
crowd. It seems easier that way. But when I started

to figure out what r wanted to do and stand for,
this was one of the little nagging things that hurt
my conscience. If I have to rationaJize and tell myself}hat this is fine for me, then it's wrong for

me
Gale makes no excuses, just says no, and has a

good time. She ag rees with author Nina Wilcox

drink today do not enjoy their drinks but only im . Putnam's words :
bibe "because others do."
"No woman wants to jeopardize her beauty, and
"Nobody has ever called me strange because r there is something about alcohol which no beauty
don't drink," says Debbie Reynolds. "They just reo parlor can disguise. Every woman's face shows the
spect my wishes and don't fo rce it on me."
record of even 'temperate' drinking. The slight
Singe r Lily Pons, attending hundreds of parties bloat which takes all the fineness out of even the
throughout her ca reer, many in her hon or, has never

said "Y~s ." "Why do so many people feel that th ey
must d,~nk as others do Just to be sociable? I simply
refuse.
lt was D inah Shore who once asked plaintively:

prettiest features is universal. Just don't forget that
to the ave rage woman drink is one of the most fattening things she can put into her system."
Women drinkers soon find they're treated far less

humanely in their cups than is the male. "Why the
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"No 'Woman wants to jeopardize her b~aut'Y and
theTe is something about alcohol 'Which no beauty
paTlor can disguiu."

world regards with charity and humor an inebriate
male," notes an edito r, "and has nothing but scorn

for his female counterpart, is one of life's riddles."
Fun and Frivols

It was the late Elsa Maxwell who said: "I taught
the French to give cocktai l parties in the early '20s.
Now I'm sorry. I don't drink. They're ghastly
affairs-dull and ineffective-the most miserable
form of entertain ing there is. I avoid them like the
plague!"
People go to them anyway, according to Dr. H arrison Evans, Ohio State psychiatrist, because
" they're emotionally unstable and mentally immature, and a cocktai l in the hand is often a substitute
for a thought in the head."
Senator Maurine Neuberger finds it no handicap
to attend sloshy parties as a non -d rinker even in
party-th rowi ng Washington, D.C. She quotes her
late husband: "Cocktail parties are completely unrewarding. There is no sincerity in them, and too
much energy and effort is wasted."
The vogue of the coffeehouse has done much to
convince many people of a1l ages that convivial ity iJ
enti rely possible without alcohol.

and for years she enlivened her social scene g loriously.
But after blackouts and agonizing hangovers became a part of her expe rience and a few frightful
experi ences nearly finished her off, she was hospital-

ized and finally released as "cured."
Marty Mann went on to found the famed N ational Council on Alcoholism in 1944 and to lecture
before state legislatures, schools and colleges here
and abroad. She warns women against socia l drink-

ing if they are drinking before business appointments or parties, gulp ing drinks, feeling the "securi ty" of drinks at certain times, insisting on drinking
times before dinner or for any special event, or
needing drinks for nerves, or when "blue . , ." all
danger signa ls that point to alcoholism.
It's time, suggests one editor seriously, for
women to lau nch a counter-offensive, and many are

doing just that- rebelling against the cocktail party
ro und and pressures to drink, drink, drink. Try to
give a simple tea party these days, says one of them.
Wishing to entertain some English friends, she
tried this daring move but couldn't convince any
maitre d'hotel that she actua ll y meant tea and not

cocktails!

Party People

Social Bearings

Marty, a handsome career girl , couJd toe the. bar
with any man and drink most of them out of sight,

society where drinking has become so widely accept-

How ca n a non-drinker justify his principles in a
ed? How can he resist socia l pressure, asks a noted

"Operation Brass Tacks"
"Yes, You Can Still Say No" by Duane Valentry is the
6rst of a series of articles prepared for sorority magazines by uOpe.ration Brass Tacks," a project of the N ational PanbeUenic Editors' Conference.
Permission to reprint the article or any portion thereof
must be obtained from the "Operation Braa Tach"
commi ttee,
Member, of the committee are Margaret KnigbtJ
HuJuch, Alpba Pbi, Cbairman; Mary Margaret Kem
Garrard, Kappa Alpha Theta; Isabel H atton Simmons,
Kappa Kappa Gamma; and D orothy D avi. Stuck, Pi
Beta Phi,
Addre": N ational Panhellenic Editon' Confe.rence,
1718 East Broadway, Columbia, Missouri,

Washington correspondent.
"Let's face it. It isn't easy to refuse. I had lots of
uncomfortable moments till I got my social beari ngs
sufficiently to know how to cope with the problem."
After ten years of "bucking the cockta il circuit,"
he advises: "In the first place, you have to decide
whether you're going to drink or not drink. I made
up my mind rather strongly when at college . . .
from what I could see, drinking didn't look too
smart. Later, as city editor, [ covered police court
and really saw the cost to our society of letting beer
and liguor become a controlling part of the American W ay."
Covering parties for news he learned the ironic

fact that you don't have to drink to be sociable after
all.
" You can, if pressed, explain with just enough
obvious irritation to cause the host to drop the sub-
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ff Don't let anyon~ t~1l you that y ou "aye to drink
to b~ sociable-you don't,"

ject, that you simply don't like to drink, Ask for
ginger ale, They always have it- for chasers, No,
body shuns you, You don't lose friends-you
definitely gain inAuence. 1 don't ca re what the
drinker says to cover up. He has an inner respect
(or the man who doesn't drink and won't compromise on the issue. The young business or pro(essional man or woman can build respect and prestige

faster by refusing to drink than through all the 'so'
dable' cocktai ls he can possibly consume."
At You r House

Terry Moore is one of the most popular party·
givers in Hollywood,
"We have a wonderful time on unspiked punch.
ice cream and cake," says Terry. "We enjoy ourselves so much we o rganized a group and meet reg-

morning?' I know people regret these things- I
just don't want my guests embarrassed tomorrow."

It's typical of the "social hangover" to be acutely
aware later that you said the wrong thing, did the
wrong thing or appeared less than your best self. As
Lisa Kirk says: "The quick""t way to hit bottom is
too many bottoms up 1"
Never Apologi ze!
You make a fatal mistake the minute you apologize for taking the abstinence stand, says H erbert
Brean.
"Wives when entertaining need make no apology

for refusing to serve alcohol. The pr""ent deplora.
ble trend in America toward more and more con-

sumption of liquor will be halted ollly by tboIe who
ret"Ie to be illtimidated, I'll never forget the day

ularly, It's a welcome relief from the hectic grind of

Premier Mendes-France of France raised his glass

Hollywood entertainment and smoky nig htclubs and

of milk in a toast at the National Press Club. It
took nerve to do that, but he saw alcohol eating the
heart out of his country, And he gained stature by
his bold act of fighting it."

parties.
Doris Day entertains at her fabulous soda bar
and doesn't drink or serve them ; neither does Ginger Rogers, Vera Miles, Roberta Shore or Kim
Novak, who doesn't care who does or doesn't drink
as long as she doesn't, There are many others who
say no.

" I am one of those fortunate people who can get
intoxicated without drinking," says Shirley Mac-

Laine, " I have all the fun and none of the hang.
overs."
In more than one neighborhood, non -a lcoholics
band together in their own social circle. "We'd
rather have the money to furnish our homes, buy tv
sets, etc .... says a young married. "We want chil dren, too, and we've figured out the necessity of example. Besides. we choose not to drink. We can

"Don't let anyone tell you that you have to drink
to be sociable," adds Brea n. "You do n't. You gain

the right kind of friends and prestige and profes·
siop..al advancement lots faster drinking that ginger

ale plain,"
One insurance sa leswoman claims she's found
that when you turn down a drink "that's most always regarded as your own business. Maybe a polite
inquiry. But no raised eyebrows, no arguments, no

psychoanalysis, The host, like as not, knows of too
many others advised by doctors to get on the water
wagon and stay there (or their own well -being to be

anything but understanding."

non-drinkers and maybe throw parties where the
wit is so scintillating. the gaiety so infectious, that

Actually your expe rience, she says, will be due in
no small part to your own attitude. Explain in detail, apologize for not drinking, make a lot of your
non-affection for liquor . . . "and, well, you've

even a few of the teenage and college tipplers could
be lured in,"
A suburban hostess shocked hard·drinking

made a lot of it. But a simple 'No, I don't drink,'
or I'll take a/lain ginger ale'-and people general.
Iy won't trea further into that whiCh is, beyond all

friends with a liquorless party, explaining: ''I'm not

shadow of a doubt, your own affair."
Ann Landers says of her refusal to give
explanations: "I refuse on the grounds that if other

make friends and establish social contacts among

a teetotaler, but I've seen the way people behave at
these marathon drinking parties, I'll never forget
the man who said to another, whose wife was

listening: 'How can you look at that face every

people's drinking doesn't bother me, my
ing shouldn't bother them!"

1101
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News from Little Pigeon
Edited by Sally Wild Gordon, Wiscons in A

Workshop Is Praised

High Honor Accorded
Jessie Harris by UT
Jessie Wooten Harris, first Dean of the University of Tennessee College of H ome Economics, was
acco rded a hI gh honor by the University in October,

1964, when the new Jessie Harris Home Economics
Buildin!! was dedicated. At the dedication program
recogmtlOn was made of Dean Emeritus Harris's
leadership in guid ing the University of Tennessee
Home Economics program to a position of national
eminence in her 32 years of servICe.
Dean Harris, 1936 Pi Beta Phi convention initiate, was honored by the faculty of the UT Home
Economics Department and the Settlement School
Staff with a tea at the Pi Beta Phi staff house.
Miss Harris has seen the Pi Beta Phi Craft
Workshop program develop to its present position
of product~vity and service, having been a founder
of th~ pr~Ject. She se r~ed .as the University representattve In the orgamzatlon and was a faithful
pr~moter of the project through the years until h er
retirement.

Winning Program Presented
Members of the N o rth Sho re Junio r Alumnre
Club met at the Northwestern University chapter
house of Illinois Espilon last fall and exp ressed
much interest in the awa rd winning Settlement
School program that was written by the chapte r's
Settlement School program chairman, Judy Weed.
Illinois Epsilon's original program won the 1964
May L. Kelle r Settlement School Award. The program covers the many phases and accomplishments
of the Settlement School and future developments
at the School site in Gatlinburg, Tenn.
This hono r for Ill inois Epsilon and the enjoyable
evening it affo rded (or both chapter members and
the North Shore Junio r Alumnze serves as a reminder that the time is nea r at hand for submission
of Settle~ent School programs for consideration in
the selection of a 1965 May L. Keller Award win·
nero
The award carries a $25 cash gift and goes to the
chapter. wh ich . submits the most outstanding pro·
gram given to mfonn members about the Settlement
School philanthropy.
Copies of programs to be considered for the
awards should be sent by May 1st to :
Mrs. Floyd H. Thorman
1221 Elm Street
Winnetka, Ill inois 60093
14

The Albuquerque Alum"", Club Scholarship to
the Summer Craft Workshop is not limited to mem bers of Pi Beta Phi. Last year it was won by Hellyn
Moore, talented University of New Mexico craft
major. Her enthusiastic lette r of appreciation for
the opportunity to study in the C raft Workshop
will undoubtedly serve as an inspiration to others.
She wrote in part . ..
" I am a senior crafts major at the University of
New Mexico. Last spring the Pi Beta Phi Scholarship was offered to all craft majors. After looking
at the brochures about the Workshop, I became
quite interested, so I submitted examples of my
craft work and letters of recommendation to the Pi
Phi jury.
"I feel quite fortunate that I was chosen to attend the workshop. The experience was most
beneficial and I was tremendously impressed with
the excellent quality and amazing quantity of work
done.
"The skills lea rned have already been of great
value to me and two articles I made there were exhibited in a Contemporary Craftsmen of New Mexico show last fa ll. I know that I will continue to
benefit as I further my study of crafts in graduate
school.
"There is much more to be said about how really
excell ent I felt the instruction was. I have given two
talks here concerning my summer, one to the Crafts
Department and one to the Pi Phi chapter and I think
the listeners were as impressed as I was with the
W orkshop and the work done there."

Wanted - Pi Phis!
Work scholarships will be available for art or
crafts students- g raduate or underg raduate at the Pi
Beta Phi- University of Tennessee Craft W orkshop
in the Smokies at Gatlinburg, Tennessee in the
summer. of 1965. Check the dates. for the Workshop
In thiS Issue of THE ARROW. If mterested, write to
Settlement School Chairman, Mrs. Floyd M . Thorman, 12 21 Elm St., Winnetka, Illinois.

Workshop Information
See the back co\'er of this issue of TH E ARROW
for complete information on courses and dates for
the 1965 Pi Beta Phi-University of Tennessee Summer Craft W orkshop.
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Settlement Sdlool 0 1·
rector Marlon Mlleller
explain. the hlstori·
cal background of
the Grace Coolidge
collection to T.nne.·
Ie. Alpha ond Tenn ...e. Gamma PI
Phi••

Settlement School Visitors .. .
Pi Beta Phi groups, such as these from Tennessee Gamma and Tennessee Alpha, who
can visit the Settlement School are indeed fortunate. Throughout the year, except in mid·
winter, Pi Phis. educational or religious groups may have retreats or workshops at the
Red Barn . Reservations are usually made several weeks in advance. All Phi Phis are invited to tour the school when in the area.

M."n.,

Mrs.
d llcu ... , archlfech
,k.etch., which Ihow
a pOlilble development and e.panllon
of the Craft program .

Indiana's First ladyUnpretentious Charmer
From articles by Esthcr Todd , Indiana Alpha and
The Indianapolis 51a,

"I don't know what I'll wear to my husband's
inauguration Jan. 11," Mrs. Roger Branigin, Pi
Beta Phi and the new Governor's choice for First

Lady of Indiana, said from her colonial home at
Lafayette without much conceen.

"I imagine I'll wear my navy blue suit. I won't
get a new hat. I am a little Scotch about getting
something to wear unless 1 have a need for it. I
have a special feeling about that suit. It was good to
me."

This is a clue to the personality of the new First
Lady. She is unostentatious and has a quiet wistful
charm. H er large eyes are expressive and change

from blue to gray to green. A shy hint of pixie is in
her smile but hes itates to make itself known.

Jos.ph ln. Mardis Branlg in

Ind iana Alpha is signally proud of its First Lady.
Josephine Mardis, a graduate of the high school of
he r home town, Shelbyvi lle, Ind. had already spent

the kind of person who takes things as they come.
Trouble

one year at Western College for Women at Oxford ,

WIll

find you out if it is in store for you.

You don't need to look for it."

Ohio, before she ent~ red Franklin College, Frank-

In her new setting as mistress of the Governor's

lin, Ind. Here she became a member of Indiana

~ans.ion Josephine, wit~ her b.rilliant mind and in-

Alpha Chapter, Pi Beta Phi. A brilliant student, she
was elected to Alpha and Kappa Delta Pi, educa-

stlOcttve good taste, will continue to do credit to

her college and to Pi Beta Phi.

tional hono rary.

In 1929 she graduated Magna Cum Laude.

Pi Phi Well Represented
In Idaho U Century Club

Roger Branigin was in his first year out of Co·

lumbia University School of Law when Josephine
was a sophomore at Franklin. "It took him two
years to see me," she recal1s.
The two were married in 1929. later they moved
to Lafayette where Mr. Branigin continued his law
practice. He soon became known throughout the
state fo r his wit as a public speaker and his intelli·

Something new has been added at the University
of Idaho-Century Club and Pi Beta Phi is well
represen ted in this group of one·hundred freshmen

girls. Six of its charter members are Idaho Alpha Pi
Phis and one of these holds the office of secretary-

gent g rasp of public affairs.
Through the years Josephine has remained gra·

treasurer.

The Pi Phi Century Club members are Carol Anderson, Kathleen Angell, Linda Daly, Vicki Haight,
Trudy Hall and Linda Werner.
. Century Club members are charged with generat-

cious and smi ling, a worker in her church, the Pres-

byterian at Lafayette, and equal to all the demands
placed on the wife of a brilliant and busy man. The
Branigins have two sons, both graduates of Harvard
University and now members of their father's law

Ing enthusiasm for University activities, encourage

campus participation and are asked to attend athlet-

firm.

ic events as an o rganized group.

The new "Governor's Choice" remarked that she
was reluctant to leave her work with the Southside
Day Care center at Lafayette where she has done
volunteer work for several years. It is a center for
children , most of whose mothers work.

Their black and white striped blazers, black
skirts, white shell blouses and stacked heels form a
smart costume that adds a bit of zest on game days .

+

She already is making plans to put baby beds for
her four grandchildren in the small back bedroom
at the Governor's mansion . It has been a long time

+

+

ROOM FOR ONE MORE

since there have been baby beds and cuddly animals
at 4343 North Meridian Street.
Of her role as first lady, Josephine Branigin says
with aplomb, "I don't anticipate any problems. I am

There's always room for one more Pi Phi at the

Summer Craft Workshop in Gatlinburg. Three sessions are planned this summer. Take your pick.
'6

Gal, Guitar, and Voice Mean Bright Future
by Sharon Peck, Washington Gamma

She can "out-Baa" Joan. and she can rival Mary
in th e hearts of Peter and Paul. Others may cautiously predict "great things' for this girl. but
W ashington Gammas will have the satisfaction of
knowingly replying. "I knew it all along:'
,
Who inspires this confident attitude? Her bl rth
ce rtificate reads Elizabeth Pederson. but she answers
to a variety of names, including Beth and Gus-Gus
the latter given to her by the choir director of the
University in her Freshman rear.
A participant in the VarsIty Show as a freshman,
Beth was billed a "Gal with a Guitar," In three and
a half yea rs this "gal" has built an outstanding reputation on the UPS campus for her ind ividual approach to both folk and popular songs. She has a
beautiful contralto voice. distinctive as it is versatile,
which deals equally well with contemporary and
classical music.
On campus Beth's voice and her guitar are in
co nstant demand. She sings in the Adelphia Concert
Choir and the University Madrigal Singers. At the
Madrigal Christmas Concert this year Beth was a
success with hee folk-style rendition of Christmas
carols. She has sung for sorority and fraternity functions, at dances, at University ban~uets and in severa l talent shows. And when Beth s sorority sisters
can catch her between "shows" they enjoy a com·
mand performance in the dormitory lounge.
However, appreciation of Beth's talent is not limited to the UPS campus. Patrons of coffee shops in
Tacoma, Seattle and Portland have been enthusiastic
audiences for her style of singing.
She has made appearances on a Seattle television
program and at the Seattle W orld 's Fair. This past
summer she taught guita r and was the leader of a
quintet at the Conference for Tomorrow's Ameri ca ns on Mackinac Island. Michigan. One of her

Seth P.d.,...n a nd frie nd
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greatest honors was singing before the s~ given
in Tacoma by the late President Kennedy.
Beth is also a recognized leader in campus activi ties. She has been a Delegate-at-Large to the mai n
student body governi ng boa rd. Commander of the
UPS Angel Flight. a Little Sister of Minerva. a
member of Spurs and Morta r Board. Intercollegiate
Knight Queen and pledge trainer for the sorority.
Her most recent honor was election into ~ar ho'J

Who amollg Stud."tJ in American Collegel and
UlliverJilieJ.
As to what is ahead for Beth ? No one can say for
sure, but the members of Washington Gamma and
the UPS student body unanimously extend an appreciative "thanks" to Beth fo r her past four years
of beautiful song.

In Memoriam . ..
by Vicky Hall. California Zeta
A memorial has been begun for California Zeta's
Diane Avery and Cathy Clay who died tragically
last Nov. 22 in a one car accident on California's
Highway 101.
A Memo ri al Scholarship and Loan Fund will be
awa rded to a woman student who will be a sophomore while receiving the money. Both g irls were
sophomores.
The maximum amount of the award will be $150
per yea r combined with a $100 loan for the same
pe riod of time. The loan will be released at the begi nning of the fall semester and the scholarship at
the beginning of the spring semester.
Repayment of th e loan. interest free. will be due
Sept. 1 of the year following the awa rd. The
amount to be set aside for the fund and the number
of awards made will depend upon avai lable funds .
Miss Avery and Miss Clay both were active in the
House and on campus. Miss Avery, 19, was the Pi
Phi TimeJ and ARROW correspondent and was
chapter publicity chairman. She was invol ved in the
Umversity's Contact tutoring program. was a 1965
Frosh camp counselor, and was a member of the
hostess organization, Honeybears.
Mi ss Clay, also 19. was a Colonel's Coed and was
on the judging committee for Homecoming, a section of the University's Special Events Committee.
California's Zeta has expressed its hope the
Diane Avery-Ca thy Clay Memori al Scholarship and
Loan Fund will help to perpetuate the spirit of intellectua l inquisitiveness and enthusiasm for enriched living both girls spread to all who knew
them.

Former Gamecock newspaper editor Donna R~s 
sell was elected president of the South Caroh~a
Collegiate Press Association last spring. She also IS
a member of Alpha Order and is past president of
Theta Sigma PhI, journalism honorary.
Two of the five new members tapped into Alpha
Order this fall were Pi Phi's Terry Barger and H ar·
riet Etter, vice president of the chapter.
Tapping took place during Sorority Songfest in
which Pi Phi took second place.
Always outstanding, Pi Phi received the Panhel·
len ic scholarship trophy at the Song fest.
Who·s Who ? Pi Phi·s Who in all·around excel·
leoee.
SEVEN SHARP SENIORS-.Sou.h Ca rolina Alpha Who'. Who
.enlo11 or. front row : Gle nn MIII. ap, l uth He nderson and
Sis Mulli.: back row: lach.1 John. ton, Ann Gray, Donna
RUSIen a nd Terry Borg.r.

Double Delight-Texas Style

Who, Who? USC Pi Phi

A double delight was in store for University of
Texas Pi Phis last October.
So they put forth their best Texas hospitality to
welcome Grand President Alice Weber Mansfield to
their house and Mrs. Allan Shivers, wife of the
former governor of Texas, to their ranks.
Mrs. Mansfield made the trip to initiate Mrs.
Shivers and spent three days with the excited Texas
Alphas.
Pi Phis honored both their guests with a dinner.
Mrs. Shiver's formal pledging and initiation was
held the next day. Following the ceremonies a reception was held for actives, pledges, Austin Alum·
nre, many out of town Pi Phis and the women deans
of the University.
Mrs. Shivers has many Pi Phi alumnre friends in
Austin and throughout the state. Texas Alphas
have expressed "pleasu re of knowing her and having her as a Pi Beta Phi."
They entertained their guest and new member
with the rush skit, "Alice in P i Phi Land" and gave
them a tour of the campus.

by Pat Roessle, South Carolina Alpha

Seven's a lucky number in Nevada-and South
Carolina. But it took more brains, talent, and sheer
work than luck to rank seven South Carolina
Alphas among 15 Who', Who notables at the Un i·
versity.
T erry Barger. Dean's List student and member of
Alpha Order, senior women's honorary,. is past
president of Alpha Lambda Delta, scholasllc fresh·
man honorary. Under Terry's leadership as scholar·
ship. chairman, S.c. Alpha won first prace in schol·
arsfup on campus.
Ann Gray, secretary of the honor board and
chapter social chairman, was elected homecoming
queen for fall, 1964. Pi Phi was doubly. honored to
win second place 10 the Hoat competitIOn at these
activities.
Earlier that semester, Ruthie Henderson won the
title Miss Football, USA, representing the Universi·
ty at a contest in Oklahoma. She also is a cheerlead·
er, Miss Garnet and Black, and music chairman, directing Sonllfest.
Rachel Johnston is president of both senior
YWf CA and Sims Dormitory this year. She also
serves as secretary of the women's standards committee.
Glenn Millsap, president of her class in nursing
school and former senior advisor for Alpha Lambda
Delta, is a member of Alpha Order and has served
the sorority as rush chairman and recording secretary.
Sis Mullis has served for the past yea r as presi.
dent of Rho Chi Pharmacy Honorary, Alpha Order,
and the USC chapter of Pi Phi . She represented the
University at the College Student Leaders Confer·
ence in Washington in the fall.

by May Nell Feldt, Texas Alpha

NEW IN ITIATE AND SISTERs-M n . Shi.... " i• •eoted a nd
standing a re Su. Howen, Texa. Alpha presid e nt: Mr•. Bob
MIII.r, Au.tin Alumnc. Club presid. nt and Mil. Alice Weber
Mansfield, Grand Presid ent.
tU,,;/,'; Prrll

lIIuo'dli() ,.~J

Photo)

Success Takes a Joan
First- with out question. Many desire that si ng ular pos ition in many fi elds, but o nl y the truly excel·
lent who are w ill ing to wo rk, and g ive, and go
anothe r mile achic\'c.
Such a one is Joa n Stewart , N ova Scotia Alpha,
described by her sisters " unselfish in devotion of
time and ta lent to the se rvi ce of he r fellow students. " That q ua lity this yea r wo n her the Malco lm
H ono ur Award , the h ighest hono r given to a student at Dalho usie.
The M alcolm Hono r Society is the o utcome of a
g row ing sentim ent fo r the esta blishm ent at D alhousie of an o rd er o f merit to rece ive into its mem bership those of the g raduating classes wh o show
th emselves wo rthy. Eve ry seni or is considered for
the award but few are chosen [or the stand ard is
hig h and select ive.
The insigni a o f the society is a su itab ly eng raved
go ld key. The o rga n ization, established in 1926·27,
was named fo r James M alcolm, a 1905 g raduate of
arts, described as one " whose acts and aspiratio ns.
life and death , all served alik e as a vcry pattern of
that elus ive id ea lism and self-obli gation wh ich all
men admire."
Joan, a fou rth yea r Science Student, in the tradi tion of determin atio n characterizing the award winner, is known throughout th e school f or her will ·
ing ness to help o n any benefi cial project. She g ives
selfless ly of hersel f, say her sisters, and never demands a reward .
She crowns an acti ve extracur ricular p rogram
with an outsta nding acad emi c record . Rec ipi ent of
two scho lars hi ps, J Ol n was a freshman Gazelle
staffer and Pi Phi Pledge Scho larship Chairman .
As a so phomo re. she was underg raduate ed itor of
the yea rbook, and Pi Phi Scho larship Chairman .

Joan

A busy junior, Joa n was Pi Phi Activi tit'S Chair·
man, Panhellen ic Chai rman, D elta Gamma Prc--s i.
dent, and Scholarship Ed ito r fo r the yea rbook. This
yea r, she was Science Representative to the Student
Council, second vice pres ident of the council , ed ito r
of the Administratio n pages for the yearbook, life
vice president of the Graduating Class and Senio r
Gi rl for Delta Gamm a.
Joa n set a hig h mark at Dalhousi e Un iversity,
o ne exceeded onl y by her hig h place in the estimation of her sisters, N ova Scot ia Alph as wh o write,
" wi shing her every success in her chosen ca reer. W e
envy those who are taking her from us."

FINE ARTS SPECIAL - Mary
R",nyon Gibbs, Illinois BetoOelto, is picture d with Dr.
Murry Boylor ot 0 flnol re he ar101 for their formal two- piano
recitol presente d in Jonuory In
the Recital Hall of the new
Kno x CoUeg e Center for th e
Fine Artl . Dr. Boylor is the Dis·
tinguished Service Profenor of
Music on the Booth Fe rri,
Foundotion at Kno x Colleg e .
Mn . Gibbl , 0 19S 1 Kno x graduat., i, tea ch ing piano in 'he
Mu sic Depo rtment.

Anne Vetsch

Jobie Payne

Sandra Futrell

Shapely: Six Are1Winners
Beauty' s bursting out all over at Pi Beta Ph i, Lo uisi ana State University ... and rig ht on its
heels is an aura of unparalleled excitement.
Six Pi Ph is won beauty honors at LSU 's Gumbo Ball in December.
Lovely Jobie Payne was chosen D arl ing of LSU. N amed beauties in her court were Pi Phis
Sandra Futrell and Anne Vetsch.
Favorites hono red were Pi Phis Vo n Sandifer, D o ris Durbin , and Judy Linton .
Each yea r at LS U fina lists are selected from seve ral hundred gi rls fo r th e D arling of LSU.
Six are named beauties, and 17 are ca ll ed favorites .
With competition so selective, it's no wonder Lou isiana Beta Pi Ph is are bes ide themselves
with joy ove r having six of their number named.
Thars the beauty of it a ll at LSU for Pi Beta Phi.

Doris Durbin

Von Sandifer

Judy Linton

"Official" Gathering

100 Percent Pledge Class
"One Hundred Percent" is what the pledge class

Ann Arbor Alumn", Club members honored
Grand President Alice Weber Mansfield, Grand
Vice President of Philanthropies Evelyn Peters
Kyle, and National Panhellenic Delegate Dorothy

of Wisconsin

Beta boasted this year. Nineteen
members Fledged together and were initiated to-

gether. Al Kappa Province chapters had been challenged by their Province President Connie Adams
to strive for this goal and rate a picture of THE ARROW. Standing left to right are Winnie Adams,

W eaver Morgan on a January visit to the M ichigan

Beta chapter. Other special guests included Mrs.
Virginia Meyer, Epsi Ion Province President, Helen
Lewis, National Convention Guide and Maxine
Morse, Nominating Committee Chairman. Pictured
here are Mrs . Mansfield, Kitty Schaefer, Mi chiga n
Beta Pres ident and Mrs . Morgan , seated; Mrs.

Jane T aylor, Al ice Goetzke, Kig Gosin, Sue Ruml,
Diana Mann, Brooke Sheffield, Lynn Burlingham,
Nan cy Robinson; seated: Hildegarde Gray, Nancy
Reynolds, Gaynor Shay, Tina Gordon, Nancy
Milne, Linda Reynolds. Not pictured: Fran Tausig,
Jennifer Bangs, Suaya Brook and Nancy Fisher.

Meye r, Mrs. Kyle, Ann Arbor Club president, Mrs.
Fredericka H. Jorgensen and Michigan Beta AAC
Chairman, Mrs. Martha C. Stewart.

An Opportunity For Pi Phi
During the summer of 1965 Pi Beta Phi and the University
of Tennessee will have their twenty-first Summer Craft Workshop at ou r Settlement School in Gatlinburg. There is an opportunity here for improving academic status o r for

:l

rewa rding

experience in developing artistic talent.
First Session . . .......... ... ..... June 14-29
Second Session .......... . .. .... ... Jul y 1-1 7
Third Session .................... Jul y 19-23
For further information write to the Pi Beta Phi Settlement
School office, Gatlinburg, Tenn.
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Honoraries

lonnl. 10"n.II, Arilan,a, .\.
I-hl &eta Kappa

Carolyn I.ny. Arilan'a, A.
'hI I.ta Kappa

Dorothy Wyatt. fexa, A.
Kappa D.lta 1-,

Karen Goltz. Mluourl A.
Th.to Sigma 'hI

Margar.t Colon. Loul,iona B.
Ang.1 flight, Kappa O.lto 1-1.
Alpha Lambda O.lto

Carolyn JOMY. Texcu A.
Orang. Jackett, Kappa Delta
PI

I-am H.oton, H.w M.xlco A.
1-1 Lambda Th.ta

him Plath. Ne¥Oda 4.
",I Kappa Phi

J...,

No_

_ Y.
A. PhI
lCeIPPO PhI. Wk', WJ.. 1ft

A _ C......

0....

I....

Su.an Ambroslu,.
TMta Del",

K_Tloota

r,

TMta

WHO'S WHO
,

In

American
Colleges
and
Uniuersities
Donna IUI. . II,
South Carolina A

larbaro Poytan W,lght,
Alabama A

Torry 10,.0',
South Ca,oll na A

Mollnda McEachem,
Alabama A

Judy Willon,
Novada A

Ponny Whit. ,
Nevada A

Noncy Carol Murphy,
Alabama A

Glonn Mllllap,
South Ca.... lne A

Unda PioKhala,
Wllconlln B

luth Hondenon,
South Carolina A

Klml Stin .. n,
Aktboma A

Campus

Leaders

Kathy Fin'ey, IIIlnol, e
Dance & Drill Team

Sh.lla Dwyer, Nevada A,
SPUrt

Jon Supan, Wyoming A,
Chime.

Marjorl. Uholde, Nevada A,
5p",,.. Vice pr•• ldent

H.len Augsbach, Wyominl A,
Spu,..

Karyn lranch, N.... oda A.
,.1 Chi

Mary MeEo.en. Arizona A,
A WS Standard. hard and
lu'" Committ..

Susan F.",,,,on. Wyanli . . A.

"tty Jean arockmeier, IlIInott

Virginia Dkken.on. Wi.consin
A, 'anheUenic YrMWN,

Pam SchvmadMr, Arizona A,
Ch ......., ASVA Su,.,.",. Court

e,

freshmon Cia ..

r ......,.,

MO
artho Kerr, Mlnourl B,
Pr•• ident of Ponh.llenic

Chimes

Jv,Hee, .1.,..1

'U,h.

,.,..w.nt .,

Katy T.lfe" Miuouri B, En, ineeri"l O.,.en_
0.1_

•

Campus
Leaders
..verly Myers, Milloyri A.
St. Po'" aoard. Anse' f light
AWS Offi,e Siaff

Sue Hv,eman, Mlnoun A.
Kappa Ep.llon Alpha, Sigma
Iho Sigma, Mo-Maldl, Studen. Union Donce

Sora Hotch.r, Mlna",1 A.
Claudia Smithers, Miliourl A,
Who'. Who, .. ,,.olionl DIKEA Treolu ... " Chalrman-Student Union MU l ic Comml"_.,
red Of of Studen' Union Board,
AnSiel Flight AWS Chairman • ..,:,;;;,..I; ;h;;o;...;:;;
' ;,;;;,;..._ _ _

Vanna a•• ks, Mln olln A.
Unlvenit)' Singe,.. Madrlgol
Sing.,., Sigma Alpha 1010

Potty Menlns.r, Mlno",1 A.
Anger Flight. Phi Sigma Th.to

Carolyn lankin, N.brolka B.
Code nce Counle ....

f

Gall O ¥.rholl, N.bra. ka B ,
Ca r•• , Scholars

Minta Ho.h, Miliourl A.
Chairman of Milloun Studenb' Allocla.lon leadenhlp

I.tsy Slayton. Millouri A.
Chairman AWS Conf.rence
Board, School. & Colleg ••
Editor for Savitar Yearbook

linda Chatfl. ld, N.bra.ka B,
Cad.nc. Count.... . , Unl¥.r. ily Slng.rs

Lynn Broyhill, N.bra.h B,
T0 . . .1., Coanc. Count•••••

Diana Focht, N.bra. ka B,
lulld." Chairman

Ju llonn. H. mpel, N.bra.ka B,
PI Sigma Alpha

Patricia Po"."'on, VI,.inla r ,
Swe.th.art of Sigma PI, Mal- ,
ore"., Hom.comlnl Junior
!'rinc...

Campus

leaders
Chrl.tI,.. Prlta, IlIinol. e,
Delta Phi Delta. Wlto'. Wlto.
An,el Flllht

Cheri lober, lIIinoi. e.
Ch. . rIeoder, Student Senator

Stephonle Adair. South Carolina A. Junior Cia.. OfIIcer

lobln lead. New Mexico A,
Ouhtandl,.. G....k Woman
1964

Jean Howley, New Mexico A,
Spu,..

G,.tchen Kay Brown. New
Mexico A, Co·chalrman Union
Dlredora..

lebecco Kefn, New Me.lco A.
Student Council

Locy Pledger, illinois 8, Sigma

Cheri Moltke, Idaho A,
Spu,..

Mary Hubbard, Idaho A..
Spun

J ..... y Mustard, ...... A,
Spun

Phi

Ipsllon Girt. of GoWen
Homecoming St.. ,ing

CeO 1,,_,

Campus

leaders
Suton Quinlon , New York A,
Tradition. Commi.lion of Syr.
Un iversity, lambdo
acuse
SI9ma Sigma

Carol framh, New York A,
Sigma Chi Alpha Secretaryy,.aturer

Judy EmerUne, New York A,
Syraflnt

Joy Wa.hburn, Ohio A, Head
Molore"e, Ch ime.

Jane Rudy, Ohio A, Chairman
fre.hman Activiti.,

Juliann Roberts, Oh io A,
Childhood Education Club
president

Paulo Perduyn, Ohio A,
Vice p,..ldent of dormitory

Juely Kneen, Ohio A,
A•• I.tont Mltor of yearboek

Mary Lou Darrow, Ohio A,
Pre".nt of dormUory

Carol Congrove, Ohio A, Student Governing lady Vi(e
p,..ident

Sandy lognoll, Ohio A,
Ch.erleaeler

Sherry Abel. Ohio A,
Chime.

Juely Halg . Wa.hington A.
W-Key pre.id.nt

Gay foley , WI.con.in B,
Junior CIa . . .ecretary

0'

Corolyn Gomillion, Alabama
A, Secre'ory of Student Gov.
ernment

Campus

Leaders
I

Karen Palmer, New York A,
Sigma Th.ta Tau

Nancy St.lner, Mlllou,l. B,
'.tlte 'e,.hlngl pre,ldant

Mary Jane ."'"on, Kentucky
B, Ponh.nenk Pre,lden'

Lyn ArmbNs"" Nevada A.
Sagenl, Song Lead.,

Jane Ell iott. Nevada A.
,.1 Chi

Susan MaHlIG, Texas A,
'1 D.lta "',

Mary HHI Feldt, Texa. A.
PI Delta "',

Jo Fronc•• Tylnl. T.xal A.
Cord.....

J immie Parrott, Kentudty
AWS vice pre,i.n'

Dawn Wagoner, New York A.

AWS Guide, Goon Squad

Dana Wortham, T• • oI A,
Artl & Science, Au emblyman

t

Campus

Leaders

Judy Monvll", Idaho A. 'anh.lI.nlc vice pre,ld.nt, 'am
Porn .Irl

Ter. Smith. California Z.
Varllty Son. Girl. Chlm...
ha.h Camp Counc.lor

LlI Moo .... Arkanla. A,
P.... ld.nt of Peopl. to '.opl.

Su.l. Straight. T.nn..... B.
Comml"•• on Stud.nt Alfalrl .
••cr.tory. Attlenlan.

Carol Jean K.nnedy. T.nn•• -

• •• B. Wom.n'. Aquatic Club
p .... ld.nt. Wom.n' . Advl.ory
Counell

'am Ollv.r. T.nn.,," B.
Ch.. rI.ad.r. Wom.n' . a.. ld.nc. Hall Council, Hom.coming Court

Sandy
Tenne ....
Wom.n'. Standard. Comml.t. . S.cretary, Delphian Honorary Society

'.nny Pop,.. T.nn..... B.
Wom.n'. Advi.ory Council.
Lotu. 'ot."

Sue Allman. Califomla Z.
SpU", Fro.h Camp Coune.lor

Jon.1I Short, California E,
O.ha Pr•• ld.nl, SPUrl

Nancy Earle, Callfomla Z.
CalaMI'. Coeds 'rea.urer,
Dean. L1.t

'orn Smith. Collfomlo Z ,
Lambda Chi Prine.... Membenhip cholrmon Hon.ybeo"

Sally Irvin. Callfomla Z,
Chim.. Vic. presld.nt

Nancy Oru", Idaho A,
"SUI Executlv. Board

Mimi W.yforth, MI' ..url B,
WIlA Pre"ct.n', '.tlt. '.r.hlng. Captain

.,w....

Campus
Leaders

MetR. Moy.r, O,.gon B.
look Rally, Varsity aolly

Linda Lou Evon., Arkan••• A,
Who' , Who, AWS l.gl.lative
loard Chairman, AWl Jud icial loord

Anno". Domino, Navada A,
" SISlma Alpha, Who' , Who

Nan Allmon. Arkan,.s A.
Who', Who, Co-Hlt.r of
Vearbook, National ColI.,Iate P'ayors

Sue Wle,nor, Oregon B, Rook
lolly. Vanity Rally, Min
Corvallis , 10TC LiHf. Colonel

'onny MOfgan, Or.,on B t
look Itolly

Suay Due., O"',on B,

a.av.,I.U.,

Court

lobln Bauer, Orelon B, JunI.r I'anh.Uon lc presidant,
Talon

Pal Willon, Oregon D,
Ango' Flight HUotory

Floy. Kol., Arkansas At
IFPC TrOOl urer

A. Thom.on, Nova
Scotia A. Dal-Com Secretary

Corolyn I.e..-In, M ln.uri B.
Pres • • f Junior PenheUonlc

Judy Manville, Idoho A,
'anh.no" ie pretleN"'

Judy HolI.y, louis iana B, Stu·
dent Council • • pr...ntafin ,

SaMra Dietl, illinois X, Cho i r~
man of Mock Unlt.d Notions

toTe SponM,

Linda

Campus

Leaders

Joani. Grove., N.b,,",a B,
" Lambda Theta

Carolyn Tracy, Indlano B,
YWCA P,•• ldent

Sara Shof.r, Vlrllnia r, Stud.nt Educ.atian Auoclation
Vic. pr•• W.n.

'atti JOMI, Califomla Z,
T.n I ••t O,.....d on Compu.

'aulo 111••, CaUIomlo Z,
Sonl I.od.r, Colonel', Coed.

Olano Iufflnlton, Calilomio
Z, Colon.I'. Coed. s.c,..ary

Ianni.

lurbldg.,

Wiscon.'n

A, LI"'. SI.ft, Minerva,
C.chalrmon all compu. blood
of

Cathl. Thompson, T.xa. r,
We.'" Han ... ic. pre.ld.nt

Dart.no McDoulal , T.xo. r,
AWS .. pre•• ntati .... of WMks
Hall

aebecca Partor, Tox_ r,
Lo V.n.ano Editor

IonMy Cochran, Now Yart A.
Sweetheart
Chi Delta Theta

dri ....

Non Faulkne,. Toxa. r,
Alpha Lambda Delta

0'

'am O.tloff, Callfomla Z.
ao.ld.nco HaJl Queen. C0lonel', Coed.

Gena Odell, roxa.
Junior Council

r.

Gall Younl. No...a Scotia A,
HI.torian of GrodYCItlng Ckr.. ,
Council of Stud.nh Chairman '

Queens
and
Sweethearts

C.dl. Aut,.." Texo. A.
Ilu. lonnet I,ll.

Janice Crulen, Idaho A.
ROTC Sponsor

Gayl. Grigg' 'epp.r, California E, San Diego Stat.
Homecoming QU"n

Coral Anderson, Idaho A.
10TC Spon.or

Mardi. Fish.r, Texas A,
SAE Swe.theart

Marilyn Grlgor, Texas A.
Sigma Chi Sw••theart

Linda Thomp.on, California E,
Homecoming Qu •• n, Mllitar,
tall Qu ..n

Sara Vlc"'rI, California E.
Swe.th.art of Kappa Sigma

Cory Ambrent, Idaho A.
lim. Sisters of Minlrva

Dione Crowell. California E,
SwtlltfMart of Sllma PI

Momle Iloc:k. Califomia B.
liHI. Sille" of Minerva, Crew
Auxiliary

EII.n Odehen.r. Idaho A ,
M I.. Wool, University of Idaho

r.

Anne Williams. Alabama
Calendar Girt, Little Si ... " .f
Minerva

Joo"n, 'I.on, Idaho A.
ATO hqul,. Girt

Margo KalCh, California E ,
An•• 1 Flight

Queens
and
Sweethearts
Judy WeisHnfluh, Idoho A,
Lambda Chi Crescent Girl

Janet Schuster, Texas A,
Angel flight

Lucy Holmes, Texas A,
Angel flight

1963·64

Susan Molr, Novo Scotia A,
Law 'rlnce .., Che.r Leoder

Stephonie 'aponikolas,
Arbona A, Ang.1 flight

lonn" lunt, illinois E,
Sw.etheart of Phi Kappa 'sl

Susanne Pow.rs, Nova Scotia
A, Arts Qu.. n, Mens ae.idenc. QUMn

Sylvia lelsMbe,'e" Illinois
Homecoming Prince..

e,

Geroldlne Inlno, We.t Virginia A. Angel fli"ht ·

L••II. lallem, Novo Scotia A,
Pinl. Hill Divinity College
Qu .. n

Judy Greenwood, Nova Scotia
A, Engineering Oue.n, Sweetheart of Sigma Chi

Ellen Oppenheim, New Mexico
A, MI .. Wool for University
of New Mexico

Moria Sanchez, New Mexico
.\, Sweetheart of Sigmo Ch i

Ann Groy, South Carolina A.
Homecoming Queen U.S.C.
1964, Who's Who

Kathy Dunal, Nebraska B.
" Mi .. lu.h W..k" Sigma Phi

Epsilon

Queens

and
Sweethearts
Fran Winkle, lIIinol. 9,
Ang,1 flight

Marcia McMurtry, M iuo",ri B,
Quee " of ROTC IoU

Jrl Wilkie, Illinois a, Drak,
lelay. Qu .. n, Ife Qu .. "

Diana Focht, Nebraska B,
Pom-Pam Girt

Marty Wohler, Mlno""i B.
Scabbard & Ilade QU',n

Ginny Gilbert. Nevada A,
Si,'en of Minerva

Sarah Todd, Lou iliana D,
Sw•• theart of Sigmo Ch i

Sally Woodard, Oregon B.
Sw•• theart of Sl,ma Chi
Court,
Flight

Ko"'y AndertOn, O,.gon B.
Little Si.t.... of Minerva, Th,'a

Sue Chorlton, O,.,on B,
Littl, 51.te ... of Min,rva

Lea Hottman, ONgon B,
Littl. SI.ten of Mln.rva

Trl.ho Young. Texol r
Sweetheart of "'I Kappa " I

Kay Oliver, Ore,on B. Pen-

An,.'

....., Schroeder, Illinois B,
Sigma Phi Ip.ilon Diamond
Princ...

Chi Dr.amg lrl Court, 10.1 of
p, Kappa Th,ta

Li"'.

delton Round-up, Ros. of Pi
Kappa Theta

Queens
and
Sweethearts

.y....

Marilyn
New Me.leo A.
Little 51,,.,.. of Minerva

Sharon Anthony. Aklbama r.
Alpha Phi Omega 5w.. thearf

Laurie Kaufman. New Me.ieo
A. Little 51,te ... of Minerva

Margaret Gallowoy, Loul,lona
B. 5wHtheart of PI Kappa
Alpha

Mary Loui,e Kinne, New
Me.ieo A, Spu,..

Glendl Mooney. New Me.ico
A, f le'to Queen, 1 964

Cheri Cramer, New Medeo A.
Mias Wool for Unlve...'ly of
New Mexko

Carla Gaither, Oklahoma B,
Anlel Flllht

Jan Lemo'ter. Oklahoma D.
Little 51,1e ... of Minerva

Morllyn Mobley, Oklahoma B,
Little Slife,.. of Minerva

Sue Ann Adom,on, Oklohomo
B. little SI,te,.. of Mlnorva

Suzanne Chapman, Oklahoma
B. Uttle 51 ... ,.. of Minerva

Mary Irower, Oklahoma B.
lIttfe 51... rs of Minerva

Toni liard. Oklahoma B,
... ,..1 flllht

Cial,. Wilton, Hew Mexko A •
Little 51,..,.. of Minerva

· . . On Actiuities
It is a paradox of our era that the growing complexity of the community structure seems often
to swallow the individual while ca lling on her for examples of individuality and initiative in
service to the community.
Some see it as a tug-of-war battle. Others view it as a challenge to the woman of today and
tomorrow. We prefer to accept it in the latter context and hope that the experience of fraternity
life on a college campus can make a meaningfu l contribution toward helping the young women
of Pi Beta Phi meet that challenge.
A chapter activities program offers an ideal learning situation for the individual in this area
while fulfilling the fraternity's obligation to the institution of higher education that has accepted it as a part of its total community.
H ow well are Pi Beta Phi chapters preparing their members for the demands of the changing
community? How effectively are those chapters serving their college communities?
The answers lie here in the reports of a large number of chapters . The underlying philosophy
of many programs embraces both the need for individual enrichment and community service.
The goals of others are aimed at accomplishments that will achieve the same ends when fulfilled.
Woven in these reports are such ideas as . ..
" .. . These relationships originate from a sincere desire to help rather than compete."
" .. . In attempting to relate our chapter life to a larger community, we hope to give our
group a better basis for understanding its role and function. "
" ... We believe activity to be a catalytic agent, which, in demanding service from the 'nonacademic self,' stimulates its development and eventual fusion with the .academic self into a
complete, educated individual."
Read on and the fate of tomorrow's community will seem a little more secure.
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st rengthening the g roup's bonds init iated by wo rk and
play. In this area we find that not on ly do we benefit
within ou r individual group, bu t also we are given the opport unity to h«:ome acquainted with other organizatia ns
on ou r campus .
The cultura l phase of college li fe may somet imes be
allowed to slip by those who are unaware of the en rich.
ments that ca n be obtai ned (rom 2 ledure and concert se·
ries . Such presentations 2te avai lable to us free of charge;
the programs bro ught to o ur campus ha\'e been excell ent
and, therefo re, very enl ightening for our members. A well ·
rounded co ll ege grad uate sho uld be aware of all such
mea ns of entc rlainmenl.
With all of the resou rces th at are availabl e to us at Auburn , we feel Ihal. as prospective college ~ radua t es, il is
o ur responsibi lil y to take f ull advantage of a ll act iviti es
that will he lp us re Rec t the experiences of our co llege c.treer and the idea ls notewo rthy of Pi Beta Phis .

All-Around Alphas
ALABAMA- Al abama Al pha is enjoyi ng another successful yea r in participat ing in ca mpus organizations and activi ties. W e are especia lly pro ud of o ur fi ve Alabama
Al phas who were ~ I ect ed to be in W ho'J W ho this }'ea r.
One of our new ini tiates, Al ice Atkins, is secretary of
the Freshman cl ass. and Carol)," Gomi ll ion is now secre·
tary of the Student Government Associati on. W e have
members serving on the college newspaper and yearbook
staffs, and Na ncy Carol Murphree is yearbook editor. Pat
Graybill is in SGA and has been elected a cheerleader.
Other Alabama Al phas can be found in depa rtmenta l ha noraries, collegt" choir, Morta r Boa rd , honor council , religious organi zations, intramural Co unci l, ho use council ,
Student Activ it ies Co unci l, and other activ it ies.
A good activities prog ram is vital in order to acquaint
the members with the many opportun ities for ca mpus service, and we feel it is a pri vil ege and pl eas ure to be abl e
to take part in such activi ties , Interest is broadened and
experience in leadership is gained from active pa rticipa tion. N ot onl y o ur fr atern ity but also o ur schoo l benefi ts
from such part icipatio n a nd service.

S HARON A NT H ONY

Two to Grow On
ARKA NSA
Arkansas Al pha Pi Phis (ee l tha t campus
activi ties play an import ant ro le in ou r co ll e~e life. Fo r
th is reason we Iry to Sl ress their importance by asking
each gi rl to ta ke part in at leas t two ad ivities.
Most of us ca n see that scho larship and "socia l swirl s"
occupy a g reat dea l of ou r co ll ege days. \'(fe bel ieve that
many of our act ivities combine scholarship and social life.
Most o rga niza tions present programs and spea kers of interest to thei r members . M any also sponsor banqu ets,
dances, and other forms of enterta inme nt. Then, too, many
organizations perform social fun ctions which prove to be
wO rlhwhi le (o r a ll those who take part .
W e feel that C:l.mpus acti"it ies are educ:lI ional , f un, and
reward ing. Those who do not tak e part in these activities
are dep riving themselves of the man y int eresting ho urs
these o rga ni zalio ns can offer.
L,z C LI NTON

S YL VI A SH UMAKE

Active in Arkansas
Gamma-Go-Around

ARKA NSAS---At Arkansas Beta, WI!' wa nt to he lp deve lop
each individua l to her full est capacity. Thro ugh an Act ivi .
ties Prog ram tha t stresses q uali ty of ser\'ice in o ne's or·
ganizations and not qua ntity, we fed each member ca n gain
personall y as well as benefit all of he r o rJ.!ani za tion by
being a mo re capable leade r or membe r. The Arkansas
Betas are known as leade rs and dependable workers and
are striv ing to keep this reputation.
O ur program is g uided by cha rts so we may read il y see
o ur representation in all phases of the campus and the
cc mmun ity. T o recogni ze individ ual achievement , we be·
stow the title of "Campus Angel" upo n th e gi rl who has
accumula ted the most points based o n a po int system in·
cluding schola rship, hono raries, orga ni zat io nal leadership,
o rgan izati onal service, and support oC ca mp us acti vi·
ties-bot h curricula r and extracurricular.
\'(I e reco~ ni le ind ividua l differences and plan ou r pro·
gram to meet these diffe rences.

ALABAMA- The Alabama Gamma Chapler feels very
st ro ngly about the importance of an effective and beneficia l
aci tiviti es prog ram.
All phases of campus life should be a parI o{ a well .
ro unded activities program {or o ur members. and we en·
courage active pa fl icipation in clubs and organi zations
within the ind ividua l fi elds of interest from intram ura ls
and talent product ions such as dance co rps, drama, choi rs,
and the cultura l lecture and concert series to a well·
planned social life.
We feel that Pi Beta Phis shoul d be strong leaders
kno wn fo r reliabili ty and a keen sense of sincere responsibility. W e emphas ize the im portance of the posit ions held
in clubs and ca mpus orga ni zation s and the importa nce of
{ulfilling responsibilities effecti vely to the organizations, to
Auburn , and to Pi Beta Phi. When a pos ition is occu pied
by a Pi Ph i, there shou ld be no do ubt that the best possi·
ble occupant ....,as selected.
The women's int ramu ra l program is one of the highest
raled programs on college ca mpuses today. Being proud of
this fact and rea lizing its worth , we have strong participa·
tion in this area. Each girl chooses her sports (or each
quarter ; she may be an active participa nt or a scorer or
limer. W e have found that th is is a wonderful means of

LA URA HIXON

We Play to Win
CALIFO RN IA- The activities program of Ca lifornia
Delta is emphasized in order to combine loya lty to our
ho use with loyalty to the campus. W e encourage participa37
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tion in all of the campus service groups, and Iry to promote an interest in the leclures, concerts and other cuhural
programs.
Each pledge is required 10 have len hours of cultural.
campus, and house activities before she can be initialed .
This introduces the new siudems to the ma ny extracurricular opportu nities available on our campus, and instills in
them an interest which we hope they will cont inue to have
as an active.
As a result of th is program OUf chapler is o ne of the
most acti ve houses on ca mpu s. Six Pi Ph is acc in the Beui .

nettes and Bruin Belles- two outstanding socia l service
two of these hold an important offi ce. In the

~roups-a nd

hono rary servicc ~roups we have three Chimes, two Spurs
plus the Junior Ad viso r. and o nc Prytanea n who is co rre·
spo ndin~ secretary of th:lt o rg ani zat ion. Pi Phi is repre·
sented in our scholastic organi zations too. We have one
g irl in Alpha Lambda D ella- a national scho lastic honor.
ary, one o f the ten most outs tandi ng juniors, a member of
Mo rtar Board, and one sen ior chosen as one af the ten
outs tandi n ~ graduates. To carry on the football spirit we
have one ,'arsity and one freshma n cheerleader. And Cali fornia D ella Pi Ph is are interested in helping others as
seen by ou r one c',mpus Crusader fo r Christ and our five
~i rls participating in the U.C LA . Tutorial Project. All o f
these combi ned wifh our many fraternity lillie sisters. our
Delta Sigma Phi Qu«n . and our two finalists for Inter·
Fraternity Cou nci l Queen illustrate the many ways P i Beta
Ph i has participated in U.C L.A . activities .
ANDREA L. B ENNICI

Serving Royally
CALIFORNIA- The off·campus poSition o f California
Epsilon has doubled the impo rtance of being act ive o n
campus at an Di e~o State coll ege. The chapter has been
instilled wi th jo in ing. workint.:. and servi ng .':oals. We
fully realize that each member has an obliga tion to further
the name of Pi Beta Ph i through her own endeavors on
campus.
California Epsilon has mai ntained active pa rticipation in
the are:lS of Associated Students·Offi cers. boards, com·
mittees ; service durin~ rejtistrat ion : Inter·do rm; fraternity
sweethearts and auxiliary membe rs ; SDSC Ten Best
Dressed Coeds: Shell and Oar Crew, Ru~by auxil iary;
Angel Flight : songleader; and the D ean's List. W/ e are
especially proud to claim th is )·ear·s Homecomi ng Queen
and two o f the four H omecomi nJ.: attendants.
The activities program of our chapter strives to inform
its members of the wide range of its usefulness. Bein~
fraternity members aids in the growth and development of
mature women. bu t onl y throu,lth act ive contact with others
in va rio us ro les. do we fully grasp the potential that ca n
be ou rs.
MAR N IE BLACK

Off-Campus Challenge
CALIFORJ.' J IA- Califo rn ia Zeta has always stressed cam·
pus service as o ne af its areas of service of which it
should be- p roud. Although chapter service is. of cou rse.
uppermost in ou r minds, we like to think of the U.CS.B.
Pi Phis as acti'e members in campus participation. also.
Sincr we are now off-campus due to not si~ning the '6.f
Clause, we have strengthened our philosophy of acth'e
participation in campus activities. It is important to us to
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prove to the Un ive rSi ty that we are still in terested in and
proud of servi ng ou r school, although we a re not recog·
n ized as being o n·ca mpus . Th rough estahJishi nJ,: indi,idual
reputations for campus service, we ca n strengthen the rep·
utation of our entire chapter. Our girls are involved in
most every avenue of campus sen'ice, from serving o n
Class Councils and Special Events Committees. to cou nsel·
ling at Frosh Camp and belonging to such hono rary service
o rganizations as Spurs. Chimes, and Mo rtar Boa rd .
Throug h participating in these activities. we hope to
stren~th en ou r own leadership abilities. W e fee l that b),
pa rt icipalin,e: in many activ ities. we ca n become the well .
rou nded women that all Pi Phis strive to become.
KARI,N JOH NSON

We Stick Together
FLORIDA- Flo rida
Alpha chapter
has
mai ntai ned
through the years the p hil osoph)' that the activi ties in
which sorority sisters participate can be the force which
binds them and at the same time develops individual leadersh ip qualities . As no pro\·ision is made for ~roup l ivi n~
on Stetson's campus, the impo rtance o f t he activities of the
individual so ro rity members becomes the central izi ng fo rcr
in creating responsibility and group awareness.
The emphasis on activities begins with pledgeship as
each pledge is requi rrd to participate in two campus activo
ities before goi ng active. Resu lt ing from this. each sis ter is
instilled with a sense of responsibilit y to the sorority and
its name. W e a re proud to reco,cni ze those who have
brought Pi Phi and themsel ves honor On campus; for
exa mple: Mortar Boa rd President and Vi ce President, Stu dent Government and Stetson Un ion Board Secretaries.
and Em ily Hall Prt"Sident and Vice President. J obs of
equal im portance but receiving less recognition are those
such as jun io r cou nse llin,lt. student advisers. departmental
ho nora ries, choi r. dramatics. and art ; eve ry member o f thc
so ro rity is prominent in nne o f these fields.
Fee lin,': that o ne o f the main purposes of a soro rit), is tn
estab lish and promote the deeper va lues in life. our chap·
ter has found it more worthwhile to stress !enice to the
commun it), rather Ihan programs for its own enjoyment .
SC'me philan thropic projects in which we have participa ted
are the Ame rican Red Cross Blood Drive. Thanbgivinj.t
pro~rnm for a retirement home. Christmas party at a ch ildren's home, and g ifts to underprivileged children o f D e·
Land .
Pi Phi is proud of the ro le it has pla)'cd in inter-saro ri ·
ty activities. Stetson is unique in the excrptional accom ·
plishment of its joi nt Panhellenic projens . A st rong intra·
mu ra ls pro,e:rnm provides the chief example of in te r·so rori ·
ty competition. In addition. Greek \'(leek Sing (which our
chapter won this yea r) . Olympic races. and powde r-puff
football games furth er Panhellenic's aim of inter·sorori ty
cooperation and con.'!en ialit)'.
In summary. Florida Al pha·s philosoph)' regard ing its
activities pro,e:ram im'ol,,('5 three primary ;:03Is. First and
most important is Ihe betterment of the individual and the
attai nment. through striving . of personal s.a tisfaction and
inner character. Secondl),. with :I pride in her sorority, :1
feeling of sisterhood and group responsibility is achieved .
As each indh' idual feels herself an important contribution
to the whole. the sorority is strengthened. Thirdly, our
emphasis o n acrh itiC'S 5e('\.C'S camp us and community life.
We believe th~ goals have been mrt successfully through
ou r chapter's strong activities program .
BETSY SNODGRASS
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All for One, One for All
IDAHO- Personal gain for indi"jdual members is the
goal of our activities progr2m. We stms the importance
of a di,·ersified and well.i nt egr2ted college life for each
girl.
W e hope to outline a prop:ram to pre\'ffit our chapter
from becomi ng a mass of unrelated activities by acqua inting
t~ gi rls with each other's activities so each might benefit
from the outside interests and cndC'll\'ors of all .
For the comi ng semester, we plan a bulletin or poster
appropriately hC'llded with a titl e such as "Who's Who On
Campus." It will list the major acti"ities and clubs on
campus and the names of gi rls who have contributed 10
them in some way . The rest of the chapter will see the extent of its members' pa rti cipa tion in campus affairs, and it
may encourage less active sisters to become interested in
some activi ty.
A stuffed. autograph dog. " Archie Activity" is awarded
pc:riodicall)! to a sister who deserves special notice for ou t·
side activities. Further note of activ iti es is included in the
" Pl edge of the Month " awa rd which cons iders participa.
tion in house as well as ex tra acti\'ities.
Extracu rricula r activi ties often come under fire. especially from the scholarship ang le. bu t we do not think activities hamper scho larsh ip of determined, bright students.
The "i nvolved" student does better than the "uninvolved"
one because she learns how to budget her time and her
schedule to allow for met>tings, deadlines. et cetera . When
she sits down to stud)', she knows exactl}· what must be
done and usually lea rns not to waste time.
Not merely " joi ners," we try to emphasize the worth of
bei ng enthusiastic members and offi ce rs in fewer clubs,
rather than "d ues·payers" in many , because this genuine
interest is the wa y one approaches her goa l of a varied,
sa ti sfyi ng co llege life.
K .... REN H Of-"FBUHR

Blood Sisters
I LLlNO I5-Pi Beta Ph is at Knox are encou raged to participate in a va ri ety of service acti vities . W e feel that
through these services we deve lop a wholesome interest in
and concern for the needs of others.
Our chapter has worked enthusiastically with the other
Greek organi13tions on camp us. Pi Phi s have participated
very act ivel)· with other Greek ,'!roups in camp us blood
drives and in the annual cancer drive.
We strongly emphasize the impo rtance of a worthwhile
pledge project; and we hope that upon activation each
pled~e will carry into the active chapter her enthusiasm
for and experience with campus service.
As a chapter, we have enga,':ed in such projects as conducting an annua l Halloween orp han s' party, Christmas
ca roling at thc o ld peoples' home. and sponso rin,'!: a Chinese orphan chil d.
Individual members of our chapter have participated in
the foll ow ing service pro jects: Campus Chest. NAACP tutori ng, YWCA services and hospi tal volunteer work .
BETSY SPE RRY

New Activity Angle
ILLINOI S---The basic requirements in our Ill inois Theta
activities pcoli:ram arc two activities for sophomo res and
juniors wi th a 4.' or above, one activi ty for all sophomores and ju niors under a
and one activity for all

4.'.

BUSY BODY-Koy Woolsey, Illino is The ta, Is
o busy girl thil year. She is AWS president, on
the Publicotions Board of Control and a mem·
ber of Angel Flight at Brodley University.

pledges. H owev~ r, due 10 a difficulty in enforcing these
requi rements . the activity committee has tried to attack the
problem from a new angle.
In the past activity ca rds werc kept in a file and very
seldom were they looked at or di sc ussed. We felt that this
13ck of emphasis on the activi ty reco rds was the reason for
man)' girls not meeting their req uirements. Therefore, the
committee made two larJ.:e charts that were placed in sight
on the bulletin boa rd. These charts included the name, ac·
tivity ca rd , and total number of points given to each girl
fo r her activities .
The poi nt system was based on the sys tem used by the
women's honorary, Wakapa. These charts brought incen.
tive to the girls to improve their activity standing within
the chapter and to serve and enjoy the extracurri cular ac·
tivities of their uni\l:'CSi l},. To pa rti cipate in campus acti \i .
ties and in turn de"elop a we ll -rou nded college life is the
ultimate aim of our acti\·iries program.
CHERI R .... HER

Task-Mistresses
INDIANA- Ind iana Beta has tradi tionall y followed a
hij::h degree of service and participation in the act ivities of
Indiana University. Each girl does her part in the ever in ·
creasing num ber of act ivities each year. The wo rk ~r and
com mittee positions are urged, a5 well as leadership ones.
No task is too sma ll.
In the past three rea rs, we ha\·e h3d three Vice· Presidents on l.U. I~o undation. members of LU. Union Board.
Student Athlet ic Board, executives in " Y " and A.W .S.
Each stem of activities has been attacked by the ene rgetic
Pi Phis.
So that the chapler could better underst.nd the sen'ice
of its individuals, the acti \·itics chairman prepared a chart
using various colored sta rs for different positions on the
many activities that the University has to offer. This also
served to show th ~ chapter members their contribution to
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building its honors in actIVIties on ca mpus.
A good activities program develops the individua l, the
chapter, and the University. The individua l benefi ts from
the experience in the various areas, as well as from a close
contact with people in the way of givi ng and wo rking.
The chapter, by developing iu individuals, is developed,
too. Pi Phi, reputable a5 the most outstanding of all
women's sororities, is kindled by each of its members; and
onl y through their development, does the chapter progress.
PRISCILLA LOGAN

The VIP ' s
INDIANA- The top position in Purdue's activities goes
to the Pi Phis . Activities have always been a vita l part of
ou r fraternity life; they provide experience in chosen
professions or appea l to hobby interests.
Through Qur wide represe0l3tion and achievements we
have established a reputat ion as being a house dedicated to
school service. With the chapler aClivity program being
three fold : campus service, personal benefits, and ho use
contributions we have geared ou r pledge program in an
activity direction. Each pledge is oriented to an acti vity
by an acti ve for a four week period, after that time she
may change and try another area. The freshma n year is for
exploration, the sophomore year for concentration and prep·
aration fo r junior and senior positions.
With in the major activities we pride ourselves in hav.
ing the presidency of Panhel ; three edi tors on both the
yearbook and paper staffs; positions on the senior and junior boards of Student Un ion, Organization of Student Government Affairs, and Organization of International A ffairs.
In all major and minor activiti es from sports to politi cs
we are represented .
Fo r campus recognit ion the scholastic acti vi ty honorary
Gold Peppers tapped five of our seniors. For chapter tribute we present a traveling " Activities Hound, " each chapter meeting, to the girl or gi rls who were outstanding in
their activity.
DIANNE GOMNES

The Best Fit
IN DIA N A- The Indiana Gamma Chapter of Pi Beta Phi
has an activities program which SttnlS best suited for our
campus. Concerning pledges, they are required to ha ve
three activity hours per week, and are encouraged to be in
at least five activities, which is what is neMed to be eligi·
ble fo r Spurs, the sophomore women's honorary. Also, th e
pledges' so ro rity mothers and other ac tives take the
pledges to the va rious acti vities to help them get o ri ented.
The sophomores are supposed to be in at least seven activities to be eligible for Chimes, the junior women's han.
orary, and of these seven, they should be active in at least
fou r. The juniors are encouraged to be active in as many
activi ties as possible to be eligible for Mor1a r Board .
An y girl who is president of an organization is urged to
put other girls in the house on committees, in the hopes
that if the girls are sincere ly interested, they may eventual·
Iy become committee heads or even an officer of that orga·
niza tion.
Besides this, the house as a whole joins certain organi·
zations, .such as Association of Women Students, Women 's
Recreational Association, and the Young W omen's Chris·
tian Association. Although Butler is a small OImpus, it
provides many opportunities for student activities, and Pi

Beta Ph i strong l}' encourages both actives and pledges to
take advaRlage of these opportunities.
KATHY CARR

To Each Her Own
IN DI ANA- At Indiana Epsilon, we follow an actIVIties
program which centers upon individual needs and goals.
We have informally adopted the university's policy of en cou ragi ng students to adjust themselves primarily to thei r
Own scholastic needs.
Pledges a re not encou raged to become involved in activo
ities during the first semester; their number one concern is
to regula te thei r study habits . During second semes ter, we
employ a personal counseling program in which each gi rl
is contacted and informed as to what Iypes of activit ies are
offered. She is not pushed into joining any organi zation,
for we feel that choice rests ent ire ly upon each person.
As girls move into the house, the same type of program
is used. It is complimen ted by a policy of recognition
through which those who receive any honors or rewards
are openly commended. We have found this type of activi.
ties program to be very successful at Indiana Epsilon. Evi·
dence of ou r success may be found in many a reas, Th is
past year we have had two gi rl s on Mortar Board and
three girls on Dorm Staff, which is an honorary position
involved in freshmen orientation.
One of the most ou tstanding members of the chapter is
presently the o nl y W(Jman member of Student Court . The
leadership in other areas of Student Senate and Un ion
Build ing committees also demonstrates the effectiveness of
thi s type oC p rog ram.
CINDY BArrs

First Things First
IN DIAN A- The Indiana Zeta Chapte r of Pi Beta Phi is
strivin,lt to adopt the right attitudes toward campus act ivi ty
participation while maintaining high scholarship.
The stress is accented on leadership trai ning and indi o
vidual development. M embers arc encouraged to build toward an all·round college life, with proper balance be.
tween activi ties, schola rship, and chapter responsibilities.
Specia l ca re is being exercised to see that any member
nominated by the chapler for a class offi ce or ot her respon.
sibility o r honor is qua lified for that position.
A girl-of.the·week is being selected on the basis of out.
standing activity participation for that previous week. The
maintenance of activities by the chapter and its members
o n a high level, considering enduring prestige of g reater
importance than temporary gains, is second only to
scholarship in Ihe goals of our chapter.
M AXINE KENNEDY

Goodies for Go-Getters
lOW A- The Iowa Gamma Chapter of Pi Beta Phj is
aware of the importance of the individual girl in their
philosophy toward campu.s service. Activities are a vital
part of university living; yet, participatio n takes o n new
meaning when a girl i.s truly interested in an activity,
when she realizes that through these activities she will
learn more abou t herself and the university, and when she
knows that she is capable of holding a position.
At Iowa Gamma it hn hem the policy during tM past
)'ea.rs for the acti\'itics chairman to know the interests and
capabilities of each girl so that she may work with the
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girl in helping to direct ht:r abilities toward worthwhile
activities. We have made use of other devices in the house
to create more in terest and enthusiasm for aClivities. The
Activities Board has each girl 's name printed on a golden
arrow from which hangs disks telling which campus activo
ities a girl IS involved. Th is can be u~ as a source to
which girls can turn when wishing to speak with someone
about a specific activity. The Card File is a running ac·
count of all activities (campus and house) in which a girl
has participated. The Activity Lavaliere is awarded to a sen·
ior each quarter which is based on continued service, in·
terest, and enthusiasm in activities. Candies and little
notes or poems are given 10 ind ividuals who have app lied
for various campus posi tions or activi ties. At Iowa Gamma
we wish to se rve the school and learn while we are serving.
SUSAN EISELE

Uphill All the Way
KA NSAS-Ka nsas Alpha Pi Phis at Kansas
niversity
develOp our aClivity prol!;ram around individual attention
and participation by each member.
Our house is well represtnted on the " H ill" in all
phases of organizations and activities. It is, therefore, fair ly simple for a member to become aware of the possibi lities for campus involvement in activities. The chapter
takes advantage of Ihis and encourages members to publi .
cize their group's acti"ities in the house, so that everyone
wi ll have a good opportunity to participate in a wide
range of groups.
Every spring, the pledges are encouraged to tal k with
their pl edge mothers about the ~roups that are looking for
leaders and participa nts for the fo ll owing year.
Each (all, the University sponsers an Activities Carniva l,
at which time all the groups represent themselves by using
a boot h. The Activities Chairma n usually gets information
from this Ca rni va l and distributes it among the pledges so
that they can study it and decide what they can become
involved in. Some of the pamphlets are also placed on a
bulletin bo:lfd, which is hung on the wall in the study
hall and chapter room .
In general , the Activities Program is aimed at the individual girl and her contribu tion to the " H ill," the house,
and her own persona l involvement.

TWICE A PREXY-Rita Mundhenke, Kansas Beta,
Is doubly busy . erving as pre. ident of both he'
chapte r and Ang e l Flight . Alway, active, , he
has served a s Ch imes treasure, and is a membe r of Mortar Board_

same time absorbs or typifies the spiritual idea ls of Pi
Beta Phi .
Each member of Kansas Beta supports the chapter in its
decisions towards camp us participation and this means that
whether the chapter makes a material gain or not, every
Sirl has gained in experience and maturity, because she
was interested in the project and wanted to participate by
giving of her time and abi li ty.
Kansas Beta possesses much pride in its accomplish.
ments and in the knowledge that the chapter can be relied
upon to give of its maximum ability to whatever activity
in which it may participate on the Kansas State University
campus.
P. K . I NGERSOLL

M ARTHA ALLEN

Three for the Show
Two Faces of Pi Phi
KANSAS-In

the

Pi

Beta

Phi

/frli vilies

Commill,,-

Manual it is stated that " the contribu tion of a chapter to

campus life is one of the most va luab le factors in its claim
to the right to exist."
On the Kansas tate University campus, there setm to
be two principal means by which a {raternify ca n be an
asset to OImpus life and a source of admiration for all
other members of the collel;e world . One factor is the individual girl, her personality, her classwork. and her
infl uence on others. The other fa rtor is the activi ties in
which the girls participate individually or as a house. The
separate activities of each girl do not give the most
definitively clear picture of KanSJ.S Beta's merit on campus
as a f ratemity organization, although they are indicative.
The chapter enters into many activi ties and selects objectives as a unit that moves toward materia l goals and at the

KENTUCKY- Personal interests have aiwa}'s been the
basis (or the activi ties program of Kentucky Alphas . In
order to encourage new pledges and returning aClives 10
participate in several campus orga ni zat ions and activi ti es,
activ ities chairmen have set a policy sUgJ;esting that (':tch
member se lect three act iviti es that interest the ind ividua l
gi rl. Kentucky Alphas have found it profitable to choose
an organization that appeals to the specific member th:1O
one that is chosen by an upperclass recommendation .
Fall '64 Activ ities Chairman. Nancy Ungaro, has advo·
cated such a program, and an activi ties' roll is taken at
weekly meeting to revive the lost interests of those " inactive" sisters. This method is also worthwhile because it
points out to other Pi Phis who is aClive in which organi·
zation, often solving the problem 0 ( , " who·to·go·to-to-find _
out:'
Under such a plan suggesting three major acti vities,
there is a greater chance for the gi rl to develop in her fa.
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vorite orga nizations and 10 possi bl y ho ld an importa nt
offi ce. Th is has been evidenced in our chapter this y~ r
when recognizi ng that (or eo,rery two Pi Ph is in an orga n ization, one office is held.
Earl )' in the fa ll , an activi ties report listing every organ izatio n on campus and its requirements fo r membersh ip
is given. A la rge chart is Ihen posted in the hallway where
every member may mark an arrow fo r the number of activities' pa rticipa tion. T h is yea r, K entucky Al pha (an boast a
full chart of bl ue arrows, and q uite a few red ones, w h ich
designate o ffi ces held. Every gi rl has at a mi nim um three
act ivi ties, and the chapter average is about 4 Y2 per memo
ber. Co nt inuall y. q ua li ty, not q uan tity is em phasized to
prove tha t no job is wo rthwhil e unl ess well -done.
Thi s acti vi ties program and the cooperation of a ll K entucky A lphas have made o u r pl an successful in producing
campus leaders and members o f several ho no raries_ W e
hope that we can cont inue to utili ze this program in Ihe
future to st rive a lways fo r the bettermen t of o ur chapter
::and an cnjoy::able sp rinjt semester.
~ARY

STUA RT BARNES

Take Two
KE N TUC KY-A c t ivit i ~

(a rm an int egra l pa rt of so ro rit y
li fe. A nd the sorority wh ich comm its itself to a conscientious activi ty progrdm n ldk~ it self an integral pa rt o f the
campus w here It exists.
Kent ucky Beta has always (elt an obligat io n to parli cipa te in the acti vi ties o f campus orga ni zations. In such bodie) as A W S, the schoo l newspape r, Panhellenic. the Centenn ia l Steering Committee ( th is being the centenni al yea r
of the U n iversi ty'S ex istence ) Ke ntucky Pi Phis have
fou nd much Slil isfact ion by co nt ributing thei r effo rts fo r
the continu ing p rogress of these g ro u ps. The chapler lead ers incl ude the vi(e p res ident of AWS, the p resident of
Panhel len ic, the social ed ito r of the Kent ucky Kernel, and
the chai rma n in ch::arge o f the Cem enn ial H igh Schoo l
Leadershi p D3Y.
Beca use of the imporl3nce of activities to a soro ri·
ty-a nd the camp us- Kentucky Pi Ph is are ashd to pa rticipate in at least two o rg3 ni zations in add ition to the
so rority. It is the Activity Chairma n's responsi bili ty to
keep the members info rmed o f new and recu rring campus
functions in wh ich they may become in volved.
In add it ion to th is job, the Activi t), Chairma n p ro m o t ~
interest in genera l act ivity trends o n campus. It is im porta nt fo r both the schoo l and the so ro rity tha t Pi Ph is have
posit ions of responsibili ty and ca n ~ reli ed upon to do
their wo rk well . Th is too comes unde r the ju ri sdictio n o f
the Activ ity Chairman.
Some peop le say studen ts today are too o r~a ni zed. Perhaps these o rgan ized studen ts are w hat form the essential
elements of a co ll ege campus. And th is last is the reason
fo r Pi Ph i's vi tal interest in its activ ity p rog ram. Contrib utions come o nl y throu~ h pa rt ici pati o n.
G AY G ISH

Giving Is Getting
LO rSlAl'J'A-Louisiana A lpha, like all chapters, encou rages its membe-rs as individuals and as a whole to participate in as many activities as e2ch girl can en joy and an
contribute to without huming her academic standing.
W e, as a chapter, feel no pe-rson can be ful6l1ed as a
member or a woman without outside in terests and achie\'e·
menu_ As Pi Phis, "'e ar e expected to aid our campus

communi ty. Th is includes join ing the "a rious service o rga·
niza tions, helping the fu nd campaigns for the betterment
of the campus, and worki ng for scho lastic ach ievement so
that ou r school may have an even better academic standing. As women, outside act ivi t i~ help us to fulfi ll ou r f u·
ture roles as mothe rs, as members of the various p rofessions, and, in genera l, as members of the commun it),.
Th is p repa ration as fu tu re members of the comm unity is
illust rated by the pa rtici pation of ou r members in positions of leadership on the campus and by the coope-r atio n
of ou r chapler wi th the student government and i ts policy
of communi ty cooperatio n outside the campus. Thus, the
Pi Phi s have worked vo lunlaril ), at Kings ley H ouse taking
ca re o f children from a lo w-rent ho using deve lop ment in
New Orleans.
On ca mp us we have set up a displ ay o f the histo ry o f
the G atlinburg Settl ement Schoo l and o f the p rod ucts
wh ich are avai labl e. Orders were taken for several
hundred do ll ars wo rth of me rchand ise. W e have also been
st ri vi ng to emphas ize the cultural by spo nso ring vario us
spea ke rs fo r the ca mpus community. At o ur W ednesday
open lunches we have set up art di splays based on the
wo rk of some o f o ur mo re ta lented members.
Thus Pi Ph is are not merely a social g ro up or a g ro u p
wh ich enjoys onl y being together. W e give th roug h o ur
activi ties and benefit from thi s giv ing b)' ou r associations
with others.

Extracurricular Carpentry
LO U ISIAN A- Loui siana Beta is ver)' fortunate in the fact
that Lo ui sia na State U niversity o ffers such a va r iety of
ca mp us acti vi ties. Each member, under our Acti vity ProIl:raJn engages in a minimum of two o utside fun cti ons. Because o ur chapter has been operati ng wi tho ut a ho use
(wh ich is to be completed by the Fall o f 1965 ) , camp us
service, participa tion, and leadersh ip have offered ways fo r
us to share and wo rk together.
W e are very active in cam pus politics and studen t gov.
ern ment, last year having "s isters" serve as Student Government Assoc iation Pres ident and cooed vice p resident.
W e serve on Coll ege Cou ncils, ho ld Co ll ege offices, and
presently have three Pi Ph is o n Ihe Studen t Cou nci l of
L.S.U . The Student Un ion offers further ways fo r us 10
develop leadership and service, and we have ta ken full ad,'antage o f these opportu nities. Our chapter ca n boast of
man y troph ies received in campus competition such as
Homecoming D ecorations, the J amba lya J amboree, and
Song Fes t.
H avi ng Pi Ph is wo rk and ho ld importa nt posi tions in
the W o men's Rec reation Association. A ssociated Women 's
Stud ents , the Fresh ma n Adviso r Prog ram, the G umbo
staff, the D ai ly Reveille, and the Bengalett~ adds to ou r
prog ram. W e are proud to claim cheerl eaders, the H omecomi ng Q ueen, Fra tern ity Swet'lhearts, Bea ut ies, and the
Da rl ing o f L.S.U _ for 1964-6S .
Lou isia na Beta rightly feels that th rough ou r Acti" jty
Program, we become more comp lete and satisfied indi"jduals, hence having more to offer each other.
Itim.. tely.
the joy we find in Pi Phi i ncre-a~!
MI N! H EBERT

Pos itive Participators
MA.I N E- The Activiti~ program o f M aine Alpha Chapter
differs slightly from the suggested activi ties p rogram. The
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sisters of Mai ne Alpha are positive participators in campus
activities. For the most part each girl is in at least one
outside acti\'ity and usually three or fou r. W e feel Pi Phi
is well represented on campus and that there is no need to
push activi ties; our policy has bttn to ~h' e recognition to
each girl for her individual merits and in this way encour·
age activities.
W e ha\'e found by advocating many activities that some
gi rl s find themselves in over their heads; they fee l they
must do more for the sorority and are unable to cope with
thei r heavy schedules. This often hinders scholars hip
which is of more importance. For these reasons. the activities program at Maine Alpha functions in an indirect mannero
JACQUELINE M . WOLFE

Can W. Help?
MANITOBA- Manitf)ba Alpha Chapter's philosophy reo
garding campus participation streucs cooperation and the
promotion of ~ood relationships between different clubs,
so rorit ies and facuities . These relationships origina te from
a si ncere desire to help rather than compete.
If a job needs to be done. Mani toba Alpha will do it.
however we are not known as campus leaders . It seems
that when a Pi Phi i'i a leader it is done for the benefi t of
that group of individua ls and not for the benefit of the
leader in fulfilling power or prestige moti,'es. If we do
have a leader in some campus function it is beca use she
has qualities of organizing abi li ty that will help the
g:roup. As a group we do not stress ou r girls ta king a pa rt
in some :lctivity to simply represent the soro rity. They do
th is as an individual. although they always have ou r sup·
po rt and pride. Pi Phi s tend to be buffers in th e relation ·
ships of different J::roups including inter-sorority activities.
In the past winter term we ha ve been well represented
in every campus proj::ram involving sorority participation.
Such functions as the Blood D ri\'e. Ma rdi Gras, Open
Houses. Song Fest, World University Serv ice Campai~ n
and others were we- II supported by Pi Ph is. Student cou nci l membC'rs are lesle)t Bremnes, lady.stick of the faculty
of Inter ior D esi~n . Donna J oy Irwin. president of the
,l! radua tins; class of the facuhy of Home Economics and
Eldred Norton, RC'Cording Secretary of the faculty of Arts.
Our ideas conce-rni n.'t the benefits of a good acti\·ities
pro~ram mai nly centre around the- de,'elopment of ~rso n al
attrib utes and abilities. A ~ood pro~ram br ings back to the
sorori ty the e-xperie-nce of this anivi!y. It is excellen t train·
inlt for the individua l and ~ives a varied background of
acqua intance-s , experiences, and thoughts, ma king a more
expanded person. Also a ,Io:ood activi ties program brings
the sorority publicity and recognition.
BErrE SMITH AND J OY GREENAWAY

Open Door Policy
MARYLA ND- Act ivities a re the key to our ex istence;
through service to the campus we ea rn right of being.
Here at Maryland Beta each girl is required to have at
least three activities and each time a gi rl acqui res an oul·
standing activity she is rewarded at active meeting with an
activity's doll , a revolving award. As individuals, the girls
participa te in such orga nizations as : Mortar Board, Al pha
Lambda De-ita, Senior Legislature, M- Book, class com·
mittee chairmanships, and aqua liners.
As a chapter we have entered campus-wide activities en·

thusiastiOilly this )'ear; winn ing first place in the food
drive, second place in Homecoming Aoat, and sponsoring a
Holiday Doors conlest at Christmas.
D AWN SHEE LEIl

Seeing Is Serving
MASSAC HUSErr
O n such a large campus such as
ours, Fraternities are seldom called upon to serve the Uni versity. Usually, the University has its own organizations
which serve its needs. However, through Panhellen ic and
IFe, fraternities carry out several activities of use to the
school.
Th is semester the Execu tive councils of all the Fraternities sponso red the opening of a Stained Glass exhibit in
the Art Gall e-ty of our Student Union. The works were
those of ou r own students at B.U. At other times, the Fraternities have assis ted in ori entation programs for transfers
and freshmen . In our commu nit)' we serve (Panhellenic )
by making tapes of books for the Bl ind Association. Pi
Phi had the greatest nu mber of sisters to read for the
Blind last semester.
Other activities of interest to the who le school are the
Homecoming Floa t Parade. Greek Sing, and GreeL:: W eek.
Pi Phi has won the Boat parade two out of the past three
years.
Activities, as a who le, are the crux of Fratern ity life on
our C:lmpus. Bein,g :I widespread campus. the activities are
the bC'st mea ns for bringing the members of the Greek
World together into a unified group. Well planned and
enacted acti vities bri ng cred it and praise from the Uni versity and the non·Greek world.
CAROL ApPJ.l N

Pranks and Franks
MICH IGAN- Memlxrs of Michigan Al pha Chapter are
encou raged to participate in extracurricular activi ties with
consideration to their schola rship and individual preference. Of cou rse in a house of six ty there are varied interests, therefore almost e\'ery campus activity has a repre·
sentative from ou r house. We feel that this is essent ial for
good Pan hel relations, a broader educa tion, and for the
fulfillment of pe rsonal interests.
Within any chapter. a good acti vi ties program is very
import:lnt for its unity. Our freshmen live in a dorm. the
sophomo res in another. while the juniors and senior.. are
in the house. This problem of separation can be taken ca re
of with a full aClivities program. Activities must be pro,·ided to bring the entire chapter to~ether seve ral times a
week.
Our meetin,!::s range from swi ms to pett icoat football. Pi
Phi nights to cult ure hours, sings to fo rmal meetings.
ma rshma llow roasts to picnics, and pledge pranks to work
da)'s.
MARTI DA VIS

From Stimulus to Service
MICHIGA N- Michij::a n Delta emphasizes the importance
of participation in both campus and sorority aClivities. In
addi tion to promoti ng group unity, such activities are
stimu l:lti ng and provide an opportu nity for us to develop
our different abilities .
Michigan Delta J::i rls pa rticipa te in campus organiza·
tions emphasizing religion. athletics. music, art, and stu·
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dent government. M any M ichigan D elta Pi Ph is have been
initiated by depa rtmental honora ries. These hono rnries in·
cl ude mathematics, bio logy, mus ic, hi story, Eng li sh, and
('conomics. We are a lso proud to have several members
represented in Alpha Lambda D eha and M ortar Board.
As a chaptec, we join other fraterniti es and soro rities in
many activities. W e pa rticip.ued in a M uscular D istrophy
a nd campus bl ood d r ive as well as Greek week-end, Derby
D ay. and Panhe ll enic projects. These act ivi ties prov ide service to both the school and town as we ll as broad socia l
life.
Michigan D elta has its o wn service proj ects too. Th is
yea r we co llected clothes and money fo r a deprived family
in Alb ion, and took a g rou p of underprivil eged chi ld ren
to a choi r concert o n campus. A Settl ement School sa le for
the campus and visito rs was also held .
Finall y. we have been havi ng weekl y prog rams pre·
sented by members of the chapter and facu lty of Albion on
a w ide range of subjects. These have been both info rma.
ti ve and tho ught .provoking. and have provided an oppor·
tu nity for us to share experiences a nd ideas.
ALICE M AYN AJU>

Service-Our Specialty
M ICHI G AI" l-Mi chigan State U niversity has an enro ll.
ment of well over 3,,000 students. The activit ies offered
by the University and G reek System are n umero us and di·
versified to meet the interests of such a heterogenous cam·
pus. D ue to the n umber and va riety, M ichiga n Gamma en·
courages partici patio n based on the active's own interest
and capa bilit ies, and to contribute effect ively and effi ciently
in a few areas, rather than doing a haphazard job in many.
This system seems to wo rk o ut perfectly, as Michiga n
Gamma has over th irty representatives parti cipa ti ng in
general campus activities, publi cations, socia l and govern·
ing boa rds, cl ass co uncil s, spo rts activities, and various
cl ubs and o rganizations. T we lve gi rl s are members of o ut·
standi ng honora ries, wi th two girls ho lding major office
posit io ns. The cha pter is ranked third scho last ica ll y amo ng
twenty·two so rorities o n campus.
The advantages of havi ng a few outside activities and
doing well in them, no t onl y all ows ti me fo r sorority
responsibil ities, but also enab les the actives to grasp the
fu ll benefits of frate rnity and uni"ersity livi ng.

phases of the act ivity before applying fo r membership.
Man y girls at Minnesota Al pha have fou nd that they can
con tin ue in their activi ty thro ug hou t college days and pres·
endy ma ny of these girl s have be<:ome leaders in thei r reo
spective activity. Examples of this are Pan hellenic Presi.
dent, Freshman Camp D irec to r an d W elcome W eek Coor·
dinator.
T he Pi Beta Ph is from the University of M innesota a re
busy ~i rl s these days, but they are buildi ng th roug h sorori .
ty and o ther activi ti es lives w hich cannot help but be rich.
er in the present and in the futu re ahead.
PATRICIA R OU L

Missouri Alpha 's Service Shows
MISSO URI- M issou ri Al pha rea lizes that ca mpus actlVl·
ties and se rvice a re essenti al for a we ll ro unded college
li fe w hen combined in the proper prospective wi th scho l·
arsh ip and chapter responsibil ities.
D evelopi ng Bood attitudes th ro ug h activi ti es is do ne by
discovering each gi rl' s individua l interests, by creat ing in
her an awa reness of what activities she may pa rti ci pate in
that will complement he r interests, and by instilli ng in her
the idea that o ne of the best ways an individual and the
house may be of service to the U niversity is thro ug h va r·
io us ex tra·curricular activities. Conferences are held be·
tween the Acti vi ties Chairman and chap ler members to 10'
CHe each individua l gi rl's int erest areas and the reby chan·
nel them.
Campus service includes so ma ny areas that it is virtual·
Iy imposs ible not to fi nd at least o ne to sui t e very inte rest.
When chapter members jo in ca mpus g ro ups abo ut wh ich
they are interested thei r enthusiasm spreads to o ther chap·
ter members. The ideal is to have a well info rmed partici.
pa ting chapter th at benefi ts itself whil e aiding o the rs.
O ur chapter strives to be constant ly alert to all poss ibil.
ities fo r participat ion in campus activit ies by having memo
bers of the major campus activi ties report events and peti.
tion ing to the Activilies Chai rman. The chairman then an·
nounces and posts activities. She may spea k personall y to
those she feels are especially qua li fied and interested . O ur
chapter has also un ited closely to support va rious members
in the spotl ight. T his has incl uded musica l leads and
queen candida tes. As may be seen activities combined with

S HARON D AV IS

Work Spells F-U-N
MI NNESOTA-The Pi Beta Phis at M innesota A lpha
Chapter have found campus activities a sou rce of satisfac·
tion and va luab le experience as we ll as a diversion from
classes and studies.
The activi ty chairma n has a very important responsibili·
ty. It is her duty to introd uce fresh men to the various ac·
tivi ties available to them at the University of M innesota
:md to guide and counsel sophomores th rough seniors into
the activi ties best suited to thei r individual ta lents and
needs. To our chapter CliImpus service and pa rticipation is
much more tha n a mea ns to build ing a "well ·known"
chapter on CliImpus.
Activi ties are encouraged, hut members are not pushed
into them. Each girl decides fo r herself which activity she
can best contribu te to and which can be of most value to
her in her present and future life. With the help of the
activity chairman she learns the responsibilities and all

MIXING MISSOUIIANs-Joyne a lonke nsh ip and Lourie
Gre bel, Missouri Alpha Pi Phis. mix in mo ny compus act iv ities.
Jayne. left. is a Senolor, secretary of a ig Eight Political Confe,.nee ; had the lead in the All Stude nt Opera ond Is 0
me mber of Kappa Epsilon Alpho and Sigma Rho Sigmo .
laurie is ed itor in chief of ' he MU yearbook, Sa .,Uor, a me mber of Who' , Who in Americo" Un i.,e,,;,ie. a nd of Mo rtar
kard ,
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a well rounded program in many areas makes for a most
interesting as " 'ell as beneficial college life.

on~

of our primary goals is the d~velopment of well·
rounded womm.
JULIA WASSEL

JUDY l UEDLOFF

How to Make a Woman

Going Up!

MISSOU RI- Campus activities and leadership are an inte·
gral part o( Missouri Beta's program. We encourage Pi
Beta Phis to participate in at least One, extra·curricular ac·
tivity, besides tlle so rority, at the university for several
reasons.
First, it helps the Greek system as a whole, by demon·
strating thou fraternity men and women are interested in
things ouuide lheir own circle. M issouri Beta feels that
campus activities ace the best way to get to know their fel·
low students and faculty, thus. increasing their realm of
experience aftd influence. (This position is especially im·
portant today, with the repeated attacks by administrations
and other campus organizations, concerni ng the worthless·
ness of Greek: groups.) In dominating campus activities
however, we feel the System ca n refute these accusations
and also, further entrench itself on the university campus.
For these reaSOns, our activities chairman keeps a card
file on the activities of each member. We also recognize
anyone who has just won an office, been chosen a queen,
or received an honor, the previous week, by citing these
"Go lden Arrow Girls" at the beginning of each meeting.
Fortu nately, we have little trouble in urging Missouri
Betas to become a Jotuiding force on Washington Universi·
ty's campus: Pi Beta Phis are in such key positions as
President and Vice · President of Petite Pershings, Angel
Flight and Chimes, the cheerleading squad, Secretary of
Student Assembly, and President of WRA, not to mention
the yearbook and paper staff, as well as numerous student
government organizations. We have a well·rounded chap·
tee, representing almost every phase of campus life, for

NEBRASKA- Activities play an imponant role in the
lives of Nebraska Beta Pi Phis. The University of Nebras·
ka is, on the whole, very activilies conscious, and one has
1\ wide variet)' from which to choose-from politica l clubs
to YWCA , NCC, service organizations and many special
interest groups.
Freshmen women ace sure to find one or two activities
which especially fit their interests and capabilities. To help
each girl choose the right ones, our Activities Chairman
has conferences with them before the)' join activities. They
also talk with other Pi Phis who are in the activities in
which they are interested. We feel that if a freshman is
truly interested in the activities she joins, she will be
more likely to continue and move on up the ladder to an
executive posi tion.
ebraska Beta Pi Phis feel that activities are important
for each individual , as well as for the standing of the
house on campus. Through activities a girl finds a chance
to meet a much wider range of people in college, de\'elop
specia l interests, develop leadership ability and have fun ,
all at the same time. Through activities, a Pi Phi serves
not only her school, but Pi Beta Phi . and most important
herself.
KAREN BENTING

Active Alpha's
NEVADA- Nevada Alpha believes that camp us actIVItIes
and service to the school are very important, and the chap·
ter tries to encourage this "on·campus" service among its
members.
Spurs, a sophomore women's service group of twenty·
five is well rep resented by the six Pi Phis who belong.
One of these is vice president and another is secretary of
the g roup.
Sagens, the upper class women's service group is also
well represented by six from Nevada Alpha.
The chapter is also acti ve in political activities. Two
girls are senators-one from the College of Arts and
Science, and one from the College of Education. Anot her
member is a justice on the Student Court at the Univer·
sity.
Many of Nevada Alpha's members are active in organi·
zations pertaining to their major.
Interest in outside activities can also be shown by the
fact that four members were elected to Who's Who i"
IIm eriu11I Colleges recentl y.
Recognition on campus, and participation in various
groups is beneficial to the chapter as a whole, as well as
to each member.
KATHLEE N SADLER

To the Hanging . . .
HONORABLE ACTIVITY-Kare n Schnurr,
Ne braska aeta, is a Ne braska Career
Sc:holar and me mbe r of Pi Lambda The ta
honorary--ond 0110 Area Commander of
Angel Flight and Builde" Chainnan and
Treolurer.

NEW MEXICO-New Mexico Alpha has a very active
participation on campus. D uring the past year, we attend·
ed "The Hanging of the Greens" at Christmas, participa.
ted in GrC'ek Week and Stunt Night. Every year we help
the campus collect (or the Community Chest. Al so, the
chapter encourages its members to apply to the \'arious
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honoraries on campus. At present, we have several members in the honorary groups.
The university sponsors an Acti vities Night at the be·
ginning o f each year. The girls are able to get information
and are able to joi n the various orga ni z:uions and committees at this time. OUf acti vi ties chairman re lates and en ·
cou rages the members to take part in the many camp us
functi ons . Every act ive and pledge has at least two cam pu s
activities.
We feel that our chapter gai ns good relations with
other greeks and with no n-greeks through our p rogram .
Campus activities give the gi rls experience in student lead·
ership, and they help to develop their interests fo r their
future adult life.
NANCY BAKER

Opportunity Unlimited
NEW YORK- New York Alpha Chapter of Pi Beta Phi
puts great emphasis on its activities program, and o n the
impo rtance of extra-curricular activities in the life of a
well-rounded college woman. The opportunity for act ivit y
and campus service is almost unlimited at Syracuse Uni versity, and the members o f New Y ork Alpha participate
in a wide variety o f activities.
Under the leadership o f the activities chairman, o ur
charter encourages individual and group activities. Indi vidually, our sisters participate in such Cllmpus activities 3S
campus politics, student government, the A ssocia tion of
W oman Students, Syrafins, Angel Flight, Goon Squad, and
Traditions Commission. G oon Squad , which is an out·
standing sophomore o rganization based on selection, had
six Pi Ph is as members this fall. Traditions Commissio n,
which is very influential and important campus organizati on on ca mpus (it selects Goon Squad , among other fun ctions) inducted twenty-two new members this fall. Kitty
HeR in and Nancy Baker, Pi Phi sophomores, were two o f
the eleven coeds selected. It is a g reat hono r, both for the
girls and for th e chapter. Phi Kappa Phi recentl y tapped
two of ou r senio rs, Susie Quinlan and K aren Palme r.
Gretchen Schei n and Christina Hall were chosen as Sigma
Phi Epsi lon's Lillie Sisters of the G o lden Heart.
In g roup activities, we have participated in the Spring
Weekend Float contest, and in house decorating fo r Parents' Weekend and Homecoming Weekend. Th is fa ll ou r
chapter was proud to ha ve been awarded a plaque for
~reatest aoendance at Ihe annual Panhellenic Ball. We are
planning an intensive acti viti es program to encourage ou r
new pledge class to tryout for important sophomore activities such as class offices and Goon S<juad, as well as to
parti cipa te in activ it ies of individual interest.
NANCY BAKER

Rub-A-Dub-Dub
NORTH CAROLlNA-Nonh Carolina Beta feels that
chapter service fo r the commu nit)' and fo r the campus, an d
participation in campus activi ties shou ld be of such a nature as to help the individual girls grow as whole persons,
to d raw the so rorilY togethe r in a closer union, and to
strengthen the re lation of Pi Phi to the co llege and com·
rounity.
With these aims in mind, we have participa ted in various social activi ties with the rest of the campus, and we
have worked with o th er members of the Greek s),stem in
sen'ice projects.
Last fall Pi Phi took first place in the Sigma Chi Derby

Day. W e placed second in the sorority-fralerni ty fo lli es,
with the whole soro rity coming ou t to rehearsals regularly
and giving an enthusias itc performa nce fo r the rest o f the
studen t body,
Two serv ice pro jects in particular hllve p layed a
significa nt ro le in our chapter activities this year. We
joined in wi th Panhellenic's work week, choosi ng for ou rselves several days of clea n-up work at the Durham Boys
Club. The washing and scrubbing was great ly needed and
apprecia ted by many townspeopl e, and at the same time
the labor was fun to do as a group. At Christmas we went
logether, the Beta Theta Pi Chapter, to give a large group
of fi ve-year-o lds from a local orphanage a party, with
ga mes, refreshments, gifts, and even a personal visit from
Santa Claus, who parachuted from a plane right before the
wide eyes of the excited child ren.
Through these and o ther activities we feel that the
chap ter has grow n as a group and as indi vidua ls and has
found a more meaningful position on campus.
A NN GILLlI.A ND

Activity With An Aim
NORTH DAKOTA- The North Dako ta Alpha Chapter
of Pi Beta Phi slCesses worthwhile and beneficial pa rti cipation in campus activit ies. W e st rongl y discourage memo
bership in activi ties without purposeful o bjecti ves or co ntributi ons. We encou rage our gi rl s to volunteer for \'arious campus committees, whi ch will later cause them to be
elig ibl e for positions in such act ivities as student govern ing bodies.
We stri ve to recogni le o ther g ro ups on campus, such as
Ihe basketball team o r foreig n exchange students, by in:
eluding them in our act ivities. Th is res ult s in better campus relationships. Also, ex treme pride is felt by our entire
chap ter thro ug h ou r va lent ine to the Al ma Mater. There
are many events throughout the yea r when the President
of the universi ty needs the hel p lind coo perati on of fraternities. We are the o nl y soro ri ty who offe rs ou r se rvices for
specia l projects the President assigns. Fo r example, this
semester we are having a tea for a cam pus guest speaker.
Our chapter desires to initiate an effective activities pro·
g ram , which w ill establ ish us as a responsib le and cooperative group on ca mpus.
SUSAN D UDDLESTON

Atmosphere of Action
NOVA SCOTIA- Da lhousie University has 3400 students
of which approximately 2 100 are undergradua tes.
We have n ume rous activi ties such as: T he D al housie
Glee and D ramatic Society which presents a play and a
large scale musi cal every )'ea r, Shakespearian drama, a
weekl y newspaper, yearbook, plus man y sports such as :
volleyball. field hockey, football , swimmi ng, basketball,
hockey, judo, fencing, and modern dancing .
Because D al housie is a small un iversity, news travel s
fast . The publicity depa rtment informs the students of the
comi ng events. Each yea r the new studen ts are introd uced
to the activities o n ca mpus. Therefore, in Nova Scotia
A lpha we have little need of a full scale activities pro·
gram. H owever, our activities chairman keeps a record of
each girl's activities.
Nova Scotia A lpha believes campus service and participation is a necessary part of college life because it he lps
to develop qualities of leadership, a sense of responsibili-
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ty, and the abili ty to ~et alon~ with ot her people. An interest in campus activities will help prepare the student
for the role she must pia)' ;115 her contribution to societ)'.
MAR Y LOUISE MACDoNALD

Uno, Dos, Tres
OHIO-The activi tic:s p rogram of Ohio Alpha Chapter is
thr~- fold . The first objmi\e is to create interest in the
up·comi ng ani\i ric:s offered at Ohio University. This is
accomplished by week ly activity announcements in active
and pledge meetings . In addi tion, one Pi Phi duri ng the
ea rl y spring is sct aside for an enthusiasti c discussion of
the advantages of activ ity participation. Howeve r, the most
effective manner of communication is personal encouragement suggested to a sister, to participate in an acti,·;ty- any activity that she is su re to enjoy.
The second part of the program is to beller prepa re our
girls for their participation with the position they are
srt'king . This is done by maintaining a screening fil e.
drawing o n the experience and ad"ice of other members
who ha,'e had previous contact with the respecti ve area ,
and finally by holding a mode screen ing to all ow the exci ted sister to practice " presenting her case."
The third objective of the three-fold pla n is to give recognit ion to that sister who has successf ull y rt<"eived the
position she desired . This is ca rried Out b)' announcement
in our weekly chapter meeti n&, a disp lay on the chapter
bulletin board 10 explain more about the activi ty, and our
sophomore activity awa rd and other esteemed chapte r
awa rds which include activ iti es as a basic req uirement.
ALAS, AUTHOR UN KN OWN

The Whole Woman
OHIO-Ohio Beta feels that activi ties are :10 important
pa rt of our IOta l education, as well as an important pa rt of
our recrea tion. W e f~c:I that poise and self·confidence can
be gai ned throui; h activit ies whi le lea rning the importance
of tact and sincerity in dealing with people.
Ohio Beta is not an isolated organization, but an inte·
gra l part of the campus. Therefore we have an obligation
to support as much as possib le the or~a nizati o ns which are
a part of the school. Only by joining these groups and be·
comi ng acti,e members can th is obligation be 611ed . Also
with the g rowing antagonism toward Greek organizations,
it is very helpfu l to have Greeks in influential positions in
student governmen t.
We try to stress the impo rtance of activi ties to the
pledges especia lly. If these girls can join at least One aCli,,·
ity, the)' will be able to work thei r way up to responsible
posit ions b)' their ju nior and senio r years. Those gi rl s in
our chapler who have been out standing have sla rted in acti vities ea rl y: Ca rol Davis wo rked her way to Outstand ing
Senior \X/oman. Bonnie Michel became Panhellen ic Trea·
surer, and Barbara Oliver is on the Cou ncil of Studenl
Affai rs to name a few .
W e fed that Pi Beta Ph i has much to gain from partici·
pation in activi ti es. for the mo re Pi Ph is people know, the
more Pi Ph is people like.
SHARON ZIMMERMAN

Santa Clau s, Ma 'am
OH IO- Throughout Ihe year Ohio Zeta engages in several worthwhile se rvice activities. In September the member

volunteer their assistance in the McCulloch-H yde H ospital.
Each week: several Pi Beta Ph is spend a few hours servi ng
meals, deli"ering mail. and conveni ng with the patients.
The use of a rotation s)'stem gives each member an opportunity to participate.
In keeping with the Christmas spirit, in December, the
chapter ga the rs at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity
House for the ann ua l Children's Christmas Party. pon
arrival the children are met by a jolly "Sa nta Claus," a
bri,':htly ligh u~d tree. and gifts for everyone.
Each February 6nds the Pi Be ta Ph i pledges busily pla n.
ning the " Pi Phi Cozy ." The pledge classes of all women 's
fraternities have the oppo rt unity to meet for an afternoon
of entertainment, refr eshments, and social mixing .
In extendi ng ou r services to others, the chapter has
found beneficia l, rewarding, and memorable experiences.
J UDY SORG

Last Stop-SAP
OKLAHOMA- The Oklahoma Beta Express trai n made
its fi rst stop at the beginning of September on the way to
the peak of .Mortar l30ard Mou ntain at its annual S. A. P.
(Scholarship, Acti,ities, and Pi Beta Phi) Party for the
fall pltdge class, at which time Ihe pledges received a list
of all the activities on campus.
The purpose of tht: Activities Prog ram is to make acti vities one of the main ca rs on ou r Pi Phi train. We enco urage the gi rl s, Ihrou,!.: h individual conferences, to participate
in at least two act i"ities that are best sui ted to her desi res,
needs, and abil ities. The gi rl s are reminded that che Acti vities ca r has no room in it for inactive members. On its
way to MOrtar Board Mountain , the train makes connections wich all phases of campus activities which are scheduled and posted on the bull etin board at Ih e Pi Phi termi nal each morn ing. Records on file are kept of each individual by personal index ca rds, which are then recorded in a
manual. Al so, a chart of the girls' prog ress is made which
was illustrated by gold arrows listin.'; the ind i\·idual's ac·
tivi ties. Act ivities are not encouraged on a competitive
basis. but are intended to make the gi rl a more responsi bl e
citi zen, a more mature woma n, and a well-rounded Pi Beta
Phi .
The Mou ntain is Sleep, but the Express reaches the top
e\'el)' )'ear . .. th is time carryi ng ou r Oklahoma Bela Mortar Board PresiJent!
JA NE FlrLP.HRICK

Pi Phi Corps
ONTAR IO- Since none of the fut erniti es on the Univer·
sity of T oronto Campus are recognized by the Universi ty ,
our chapter as a whole does not serve Ihe ca mpus in any
wa}'.
Our major phil ant hropic project this year is supe rvising
public schoo l children once a week at Regent Park Sou th
Developmen t in a former downtown Toronto slum area .
In Regent Park the family unit is generall y large, incomes
are moderate and enough clothes and books for all schoolagers and quiet p laces to study are not things to be taken
fo r gra nted. Consequentl y a small group of people set up
a n ight school for youngsters in the Fall of 1961. Here
the child ren found study rooms, special tutoring in thei r
weak subjects, sympathetic ears to listen to day·to·day
problems, and books to work with. Once a week six members of Pi Bela Ph i go to the community hall and super-
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vise these chil dren and help them wi th their homework
duri ng their study hours. We also send any o f our old
school books and encyclopedias that we no lo nger need
dow n to the hall fo r the ch ild ren 's use.
At Christmas lime we had two Christmes Part ies (or

underprivil eged children-one with Phi Delta Thela and
one with Zeta Psi. Here the child ren p layed games, had
dinner. sa ng Caro ls, and received J.!i ft s from Sa nta Claus.
It was ha rd to tell who had more fun, the chil d ren o r th e
f rate roilY members.
Our chapter is also collecting o ld nylons which will be
sent overseas to be used fo r l i n i n ~s in cl othes.

uhy Cong ress Vice Presiden t. Flossie has added incen tive
to participa te in campus affa irs by formally recogn izi ng
the achievements and ho nors of individ ual P i Phi's each
\veek at the act ive meet ings. Repo rts of o utsta nd ing activities are sent to a Pi Phi 's hometown newspaper.
H owever, the most coveted awa rd , Pennsylvania Beta's
own institu tion, is to become the " Pi Phi Angel of the
Mo nth ." The recipient is determined each month on the
basis of ou tst3ndi ng performance in ei the r chapler o r cam·
pus service, and a special " Angel" bull etin board explai ns
and cel ebrates her achievements.
PA U L.... MARI E SKIBO

DEIRDRE A N DERSON

P
Les Girls
OREGON- Though we are an individual living organi za.
li on we ven ture to be a pa rt of the university as a whole.
And it is through p<l rticipation in campus activ it ies and
events that inter.fra te rnity and campus relat ions are
streng thened.
House particip<ltion , en masse, in such activities as
Freshman Glee ( <I n 311 campus sing with inter·c1ass com·
petition) is onl)· one important aspect of ou r Activities
Program. Participa tion at Oregon G amma is encou raged
o n an indiv idua l basis; it is the ind ividuals prerogative to
choose the 3rea o r areas in which she is most interested .
Their choice of activities is seen not o nl)' in the form of
commi ttee heads for such even lS 3S the AWS Carnival,
Homecom ing, and Parent's Weekend, but. also, by indi viduals in such areas as R3l1 y and drama. Through thei r en ·
thusiasm the other members of the house are urged to attend special activities, athl et ic events, and productions o f
the d rama department.
Thus, it is through indiv idual partici pation t hat the en tire house is encou r3ged to enter campus activities. By
each member seeking pa rti cipa ti on in areas of personal en·
joyment the entire house is brought in co ntact with a variety of activities in which we may participate as a who le.
J U DI BRECHT

Halos for High Fliers
PENNS YLVA N IA- Under the chai rmanship of Flossie
Graver, Pennsy lvania Beta's Activity Program is st ro nger
than eve r this },ear, Flossie has emphasized the importance
of fewe r activ it ies for each Pi Ph i, leadi ng to both more
interested participation and positions of leadersh ip.
To precipitate a stronger enthusiasm for campus activities, she has requi red each Pi Phi to join at least one ac·
ti vit}' and accumu late eig ht activity hours each month . Lit ·
er3ry and developmental activi ties have been Pennsy l"3 n ia
Beta's particular concern th is year. The ei,E!ht activity hou rs
may include two hours of cam pus cultu ra l e'ents, includ ·
ing lectures, concerts, plays, and the Buckne ll Arti st Series. There h3s been a resurge o f interest in L' A genda, the
yearbook, Th e BNrRne/lialJ, the C3mpus newspaper, 3nd
Tempu and T,mn, the campus hterary magazine. Jean
Kinny, a member of the Sen ate of the Association of
W omen Students, and Liz Griffiths, a member o f the Sen.
ate nominating (Qmmittee, ha\'e been working together to
bring Pi Phi 's in to positions of governmental leadership.
Every Pi Phi is required to attend all class meetings and
to vote in e\ery campus election.
This n ew enth usiasm for an active part in st udent gov·
ernment led to the election of Judi Berlc for Student-Fac-
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Q = Pennsylvania Quality

PENNSYLVANIA- Pennsylva nia Epsilon 's theory o f ex·
tracu rri cular participation rests on three fundamenta ls:
First, we beli eve activi ty to be a catalyti c ag ent which , in
demanding service from the " non·academ ic self," stimulat es
its deve lopment and eventual fusi on with the "academic
.self" int o a complete. educa ted individual.
Second , we stress qua lity in deference to quantity in o ur
!election of acti vities. Third , we recognize the advantage
of "continuity" in a given activity, for executive posts require o rgan iza tion al experience, a nd th is represents a p assing of time,
In p ractice, ou r activit y proA:ram is based u pon individ.
ua l competition-each Pi Ph i rivals no t her sisters, bu t
herself- in accord with her own abil it),_ To implement
th is, o ur Activ ity Chairman fu nction s on 3n individu31
basis; she aids in selecting the parti cu lar cam pus activ iti es
which best comp lement a girl's interes ts, which offer con·
tinued stim ul ation throughout her co ll ege yea rs, and which
represent the most fitti ng challeng e to her own potenti als.
JOAN POTE BOWMAN

A Talent Bank
PENNSYLVANIA- An extra curricu lar acti vi ty ca n be 3S
much a learning process as a class, and the person who is
active in a fi eld of his interest is able to develop h is tal·
enlS o n his own wi th other students o f like interest. The
indi vidua l in the fratern ity brings these talents back to the
ch ap ter, and therefore, the g ro up benefit s as a who le.
Pennsylva nia Gamma stresses the participa tio n o f its
members, individuall}. and coJlecti ,'e ly, in campus activi.
ties, Because we feel that t he fratern ity finds its place in
Ihe coll ege community through its participation in it, a ll
members are required to be active in at least o ne act ivity
besides Pi Ph i, and mOSt pursue their interests in more
tha n one,
W e take pride in giv ing the campus no t onl )' p arti .
cipants in its activities, but ma n y leaders. Our members
hold positions of authori ty in \'('omen 's G overnment, Stu ·
dent Government, dramatics, sports, a rt, and the newspaper.
ELEA NOR F . WE INEL

Big Wigs for Busy Heads
SOUT H CARO LI N A- Every Mo nday nigh t at the active
meeting the Pi Beta Phi s at the Un iversity of Sou th Caro·
lina recogn ize one or more sisters for ou tstandi ng con tribu·
tions to nmpus activities which they ha\'e participated in
duri ng the past wrt'k. The Acti, it), Chairma n announces
the ~i rl s with outstanding activi ties as " Big Wigs of the

Week."
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The "Big Wig" recognition is an outward sign that the
chapter holds in hi~h est«m Iho~ girls who can contribute of themselves and their time for the betterment of the
chapter and the l'niversit),_ South Carolina Alpha feels the
well-round~ indi\idual must be activity-minded, but not
to the extent of joining campus organizations merely to be
a member
South Carolina Al pha asles that each ,(tirl have one
major and minor activity_ The major one being committ«
work or office hold in.': and the minor one being luncheon
or lecture meetings. If at mid -semester a pledge does not
have an initiation avera,lte, she continues onl)' one activity
in order that her grades may come first for the remai nder
of the semt'ster.
The Pi Phis are well represented in many activities on
campus. We h:lVe ,(tirls in key positions on the Newspaper
staff, the Women 's Honorary Society (Alpha Order)'
Honor Boa rd , Y .W .CA ., and others . All the Pi Phis belong to various clubs and groups on campus and feel that
because they are ;;i"ing of themsehes they are improving
the sorority system on campus and at the $arne time are
preparing Ihtmsehes for a life of good citizenship.
CHERRIE TAYLOR

Operation Bow-Wow
SOUTH DAKOTA- South D:lko[a Alpha strives to en·
courage active participation by its members in every phase
of campus activities. While scho l3rship is ou r first con·
cern , we fttl the experience gai ned through activities is a
ne<essary part of every colle8e girl's life.
All actives and pledges are required to join at le:lst one
major and one minor :lclivil)' and are urged to take an interested part in each organization. Al so, to promote participation among actives as well as pled,ltes. we hold an A ctivities Mart in the early fall. This consists of a group of
actives, each representing an organi zat ion and explaining
its purpose, goa ls, and opportunities. After each expla na·
tion , all who are interested in joining are asked to talk
with her after the program.
Eal..h w~ek South DJkota Alpha recognizes all acti\e
member who has been outstandihg in some phase of activities by pre~nting her with a carnatio n. The outstandi ng
pledge recei\'es "Archie," an aut08raph dog, which she
signs and Ie«ps for a week. At the end of pledge traini ng,
the girl who has signed "Archie" the most times is presented with the dog.
South D akota Alpha encourages each of its members to
strive for a well -rounded education through the proper
balance of campus activities and worthy scho larship. We
look with pride that our chapter is well· represented in
every phase of campus activities.
AUTHOR ABRIDGED

Extracurricular Curves
TENNESSEE-The Tenn essee Alpha Chapter of Pi Beta
Phi places a gre-a[ deal of importance on activities outside
of the chapter. All pledges are required to have one oulside activity, while all actives are required to have two un ·
less they are ,.,'orking.
Attendance is demanded and serious participati on is encouraged. We do not feel it detracts from academic stud}'
to ~ active in these organizations. but rather augments a
girl's education. Therefore we do not feel it is wrong to
require participation and attendance. Honorary orga ni za-
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tions are included, enabling ,(tirls to obtain their required
number of activit ies by simp!)· stud)'ing.
We f«1 th =s activities pro,cram is beneficial to the chapter as well as Ihe ~irl. The girl, of cour~. becomes a more
well · rounded person and more well lenown on campus.
The chap[cr too, through tach individual. becomes a more
well rounded o rgan iza tion, with p:irls of diversified inter·
ests , and activities offerin/! their experiences to the chap·
ter. Then [00 tk chapter becomes well known on campus
which is one of the grea test aids 10 a chapters welfare.
Our ,(tirls are known not onl )· by their names but also
and perhaps foremost by the pins they wear. By participating in outside activities the students and teachers come to
know :lOd respect [hem and thus Pi Beta Phi .
TRISI-I TERRY

Seven-League Service
TENNES EE-Qur chapter's philosophy regardi n ~ service
and participation in campus activities is one based on
stimu lating the individual to seek opportu nities that will
utilize her particular talent and promote increased knowledge in new fields. We feel that the members of Tennes·
see Beta wish to participate not merely for personal recognition but are among the best qualified girls avai lable to
fulfill the demanding positions of campus service and leadership.
On the Vanderbilt campus, we have quite a number of
Pi Phis involved in all phases of campus activity. The Stu·
dent Senate, Honor Council, Adv isory Council and the Ju dicial and Residence Halls Boards are among the elected
positions contributing to responsible student government.
Each of these Broups along with the Checrleading Squad,
Publi cations Staff and other organi za tions affecting campus
life include a number of Pi Beta Phis.
A .':reat deal of prestige is gained by a chapter whose
members are active in campus life and honored by elected
office. However. the main benefit derived by a good activities program is the enrichment of the individual. Her
awareness of organizational functioning and advancement
of leaderShip skills in creases her effectiveness in chapter
duties and responsibilities. She exerts a positive infl uence
in encouraging others [0 support beneficial prog:rams and
to reco.c:nize the importance of chapter participation in the
university communi ty.
LOLA HARR ISON
"Mirror, Mirror on the Wall . .

"

TEXAS- The participation of a sorority in campus and
sorority oriented activi ties is advantageous beca use a
greater interest in Uni,'ersi t}· life as well as a deeper conct-rn (or inner harmony wi lhin the sorority. A philosophy
which concerns the value of participation is very beautifulI)' stated in M. S. Bridge's poem, "Life's Mirror":
"Then give to the world the best you have,
And the best will come back to )'ou."
It is only through being an enthusiastic worker, not
merely a "joiner," that an)'one can gain the rewards of
participation and service-developing new friendships ,
broadening one's own scope of experiences, attaining the
satisfaction recei,'ed from accomplishment, but most im ·
portant of all, serving others in a beneficial way.
The Texas Alph a chapter of Pi Beta Phi practices this
philosophy by helping many peopJe and organizations such
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as the adm inistration ( by work ing o n projects whose
money is used fo r ai r-condi tioners ) . the faculty ( by serving on student -faculty boards), the student body ( by raising mo ney fo r sch olarshi ps for non-Greeks ), charities ( by
actively participat ing in campus f und- raisi ng d rives), th e
campus (by working on st udent -gove rnment commi ttees ) ,
and the University sp irit (by attendi ng pep-ra llies an d
servi ng on committees w h ich orir ntate high-school studem s with t he U n iversity ) .
We mai ntain t he idea that pa rticipat ion in activ ities is
not only a responsibi lity to ou r so rority and Universit y.
but also a p leasurabl e, personabl e exper ience.
D ANA WO RTH AM

A Sisterly Shove

BETA PHI

ca li y renou nce her forme r associations nor hcr pas t interests. O n the co ntrary, she is still very much interested in
wa ter spo rts, photog raphy, journalism , etc. T herefo re the
"acti viti es program·' of a chapter must present the oppo r·
tu n it ies that are ava ilable to fu rther develop these interests
and encourage the gi rl , for her sa ke and for the sake of
her college to part icipate in those 3cti vit ies w hich seem
mos t suited to her pa rticula r interests.
Pi Beta Ph i is strengthened by women w ho are conce rn ed wit h the developmen t of thei r ind ivid ua l person alities and st rengt hs as well as with the welfa re of others,
of thei r alma maters and their sorori ty. \X/itho ut t his type
of indi vidual o ur associa tion wo uld cease be ing mutu ally
effective and co uld become but a social crutch beh ind
wh ich we m ig h t h ide o ur respec tive identit ies.
SHARON P ECK

TEXAS-Our ph ilosophy consists of a purposefu lly directed C hapter O rga nization work ing together as a u nit to
ach ieve the g rea test benefi t f rom our acti vit ies program .
W e strive a t Texas Beta to p rovide t he impetus to p romote enth usiasm among chapter members, both pledges
and actives.
We w ish to emphasize in terest not o nl y in social activ ities gained in D ance, Fashi on, H osp ita li ty, and H ouse
D eco rations Commi u ees, b ut al so in i ntell ectual and cul t ural aspects gai n ed in Fine A rts, Fo rum, M usic, Specia l
Events, and Public Rela tions, and Promo tio ns com mittees.
By recog ni zing and e n couraF:i n ~ the po tent ia lities of each
girl we endeavor to fos ler a fee ling o f pride in each mem ber fo r the indiv idua l accomplishmen ts and hono rs gai ned
by her siste rs. It is also o ur goa l to keep incentive h igh
and ma intai n a live ly int erest by prov iding the in itiative
necessary to encourage more than the part icipation.
With the !;uccessful develnpment nf th is philosophy, w e
would increase in te rest w ith in the chapter (o nern ing th e
vari ous aspects of uni versity li fe and at the same time ga in
the respect o f t he faculty and the student body. T he consumation of such a program develops qua li ties of leadersh ip
and responsibili ty in chapter mem bers.
CAROLYN GUNT ER

"Gung Ho" Texans
TEXAS-Th e P i Ph is o f T exas De lta are an active group,
and though we may not win a ll Ihe time, in any event th at
takes place on the ca mp us of Texas C hristia n Uni ve rsi t y
the Pi Ph is are in there tryi ng. Th is attitude resulted in
Ihe Pi P his win ning the "Gu ng· H o" award. T his is an
awa rd that is given to the group th at puts fo rth the best
effort in in tram urals. ft is based not o n w inn ing the most
e'·ents, but rather on participation and attitude. T h is
award is one of our most p rized possessions fo r we feel
tha t it refl ects the ph ilosophy of TexJs D elta towa rds a n y
event in w hich we participate: we·1I do our best. T h us b y
se rving and being a complete part of the whole, T exas
D elta Pi Ph is feel tha t we can best serve Pi Phi, T CU,
and ourselves.
NAKCY M AY

Look, No Crutches!
WASHI NGTON- Membership in a soro rity is an addi.
tion to and not a substitution for the many stimulating ex·
periences which await a college student. That is, the sorority cannot and should not try to satisfy the interests of a ll
{he girls.
When a girl pledges Pi Beta Phi she d~ not automa t i-

Meeting the Challenge
WASHI N GTON-Beca use t he Un iversity o f W ashing ton
is a large campus, t he tendency o f ma ny stu dents is to se·
cl ud e themse lves in th eir l iv ing g ro up, socia l g roup, o r
amo ng close fr iends. To avoid th is pi tfall. and th us gain
(rom and g ive to ou r University, Washi ngton A lpha emph asizes acti vi ties as a means of enla rging ou r scop e at the
Un iversity. T h is is done b y meeting new peop le and by
ut il izi ng t he faci li ties o n ca mp us for cultu ral, intellect ua l,
and po litica l stimul at ion.
On e of the mos t o utsta ndi ng actives in o ur chapter is
Jan Hoetfer w ho is the new A W S Pres iden t. O ther gi rls
head comm ittees for AWS and ASU W . Although we do
make o ut stand ing cont ributions to cam pus hono raries and
activities, ou r fo rce lies in all ho use participat io n. Last
sp ring we participa ted in Song Fest (receivi ng 1st pl nce)
and in Mock Po litica l Conven tion . Th is sp ring also we wi ll
pa rticipate in Song Fest and in a new campus activ ity
M ock Cong ress.
A lthough ind ividuals may become in volved in campus
act ivities by personal encouragement , W ash ington A lp ha
fee ls it ca n gai n and give more as a chap te r by coordi natio n of all its members in large camp us act ivi ties an d thus
the bu rden of pa rticipa tion is not p laced on anyone ind ividual o r individua ls.
J UDY H AIG

Quality's the Stuff
WASHI NG TON- '«.' ashing to n Beta Chapte r ta kes pride
in its Activi ties Program where diversity and q ua li ty
rat her than un iformi ty and q uantit y are stressed. The
g rowth of ou r prog ram be},!ins wit h each new pledge.
M embers he lp and ad\' ise in findi ng a un ique activ ity pa rticu larly suited to thc pled,l.':e's indiv idual needs and inte r·
est. We fee l by sta rting slowly but early wi th each girl, a
good sense of leaders hip and cooperalion through working
wi th others will be achieved.
Upon becoming a member, a ~jrl continues an individua l and coopera tive growth of activities. W ashin,!.':ton Beta
is proud in the fact that each member has two o r more activities along wi th those of Ihe pledges. Individua l activities in ou r Chapter have h«n outstanding. Linda Ca rlso n
served as J un ior Class W oma n, Spu r J un ior Advisor, and
H omecoming P ri ncess. Jan Moodie's activities has g iven
her the ti tle of one of the fi,'e Outstanding Greek Women
0 11 Campus . Among the others we have four Spurs, th ree
Fish Fans (a girl's water ballet group). two Associated
Women Students Officers, and panicipants in D rama and
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Modem Dance Clubs . Our house has worked together to
achieve awards such as Outstanding Women's Living
Group in W .S.U. Blood Drive, Intramural Vollryball
Championship, and third place in the Campus Songfest:
We encourage participation and growth through a wl!1e
and blue AIrow which hangs in our Chapter Room WJth
the Freshmen activities being the chain, Sophomore's the
feathers , junior's the shaft, and Senior's the tip. Each
month a girl is given special r«ognition for service in and
out of the house by being selected by an all house vote as
Carnation Girl. Besides this, we have an Activities Cup
and Senior Activities Plaque given to a member and senior
at the md of the school yHr.
The whole success of our program 15 due to the active
parts of each sister. This complete chapter scope is not
only inspirational to its members and pledges but also to
living groups and org:mizations campus.wide.
JANICE ERDMAN

Off on the Active Foot
UTAH-Pi Phis on the Universi ty of Utah campus are
found in many and varied organizations . Our activity pro·
gram emphasizes the pledges' participation in University
organizations.
Every pledge is required to devote twenty hours per
quarter to U activities with the goal in mind that she
hopes to find one or more activities which ~he ca.n benefit
from and contribute to, and ones that she Will enjOy all of
her college years. Most of our Pi Phis have discov~red
their particular interest. For example, one m~~r enjoys
music and participates in the U of U Symphony and the
Utah Symphony. Another whose major is speech is active
in the Speech Honorary.
Utah Alpha feels that a good activities program should
make available to every member university activity opportunities by means of announcements, clever bulletin
boards, and personal contacts . After every memhtr become!
aware of these opportunities, she is encouraged to join the
ones she fetls would be: benencial; ones in which she
could meet new people and could be: stimulated to a can·
sciousness of herself.
JUDY SUlTON

Guideline for Growth
VERMONT-We of Vermont AJpha feel that our posi·
tion on campus is in need of a new definition, not as a
limiting boundary, but as a guideline for our future development. To this end we've directed our activities this
semester.
Our ideas on how to arrive at this dennition are as
numerous a.s our members. Y C1 instead of lending dissension, this diversity has become a framework within which
we work towards a crntral goal, with each active contributing for an individual reason. Early in the fall Middlebury's President Armstrong accepted an invitation to talk
with our chapter, and discuss the role of fraternity life
from an official standpoint.
On a community scale, several of uS tutor high school
students as volunteer projects. This enables us to see ourselves through the eyes of the townspeople. And if the
Goshen, Vt., school beard approves our offer, we will be
taking under our wing a one-room school house to share
with its students our talents in art, crafts, and music for
one or two afternoons a week.
In attempting to relate our chapter life to a larger com-

munity, we hope to give our group a better basis for un·
derstanding its role and function.
ROBIN FLtNT

Gamma' s Sport " Wheels"
VIRGINIA- Virginia Gamma's activities program stresses
participation of all members in a wide variety of campus
and community activities.
The Activities Chairman keeps a card file in which she
places sepanHe cards indicating the activities of C'3ch mem o
ber for each of her college semesters. Each Pi Phi is required to have at least two activities or the equivalent outside sorority duties . Every membrr is urged to participate
actively in a few clubs rather than become " name-only"
members in many organizations.
At the beginning of each month, the Activities Chairman mimeograph calendars called " Pee Phee Activities"
on which she lists events and activities which will occur
during the month. These calendars are also used for filling
in other important events.
To encourage greater participation, an award of a si lver
pin is given each month, called the "Big Wheel Award."
The recipient of th is pin has proved active in many
clubs-or she may have acquired recognilion for outstand·
ing achievement in one particular activity.
Also, the chapter ABO Award is largely based on activities, within the sorority and in the co llege community.
Leadership ability combined with interest and work constitute the requirements for achieving this outstanding recog·
nition.
AIl these, along with the individual encouragement by
the Activities chairman has proved quite a stimulus toward
maintaining a diversined, effective activities program.
JEANElTE TALLEX

Learn-Then Work
VERMONT-Ext racurricula r and campus activIties are
encouraged by Vermont Beta when scholarship requirements have been met . We feel that the student who is in·
volved in activities on the campus and in the community
not only gains from the experience but also aids our cam·
pus and national standing.
The members of Vermont Beta are active in many cam·
pus organizations and honoraries. President of W .S.G.A.
is Janet Koch, a senior. Deborah Whittaker, Catherine
Hentz, and Barbara Kullback also serve as members of
W .S.G .A. Council and we have several members serving
as House Presidents. Karen Preis is Vice 'president of the
Student Association and Diane Meyer is serving as
Assistant Treasurer.
Many m~bers of Vermont Beta have bren elected to
Sophomore Aids, sophomore women's honorary, Stdf and
Sandel, junior women's honorary, and Mortar Board.
SUSAN CLARKE

Broad Is the Way
WISCONSIN- Wisconsin Beta of Pi Beta Phi feels that
campus service and panicipation must be an integral part
of college and fraternity life. This participation includes
both chapter and ind ividual involvement in campus affairs.
As a functioning member of the Beloit community, Wisconsin Beta aims high for chapter participation in campus
activities, whether it be supporting the Campus Charities
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Committee's Carnival or representing the chapter at pep
rallies and all ·school social events.
lndi vidua l participation in campus activities and clubs is
emphasized and encouraged. We at Wi sconsi n Beta sub·
scribe to the idea that a girl needs more in her college ca·
reer than just fraternity affiliation. Members of our chapter
can be found in almost all the clubs and serv ice organizations on campus; they play a vilal cole in student
government; and the women's honoracies boast many pj
Phis.
Pi Beta Phi at Beloit encourages mean ingful participation in all the activities available on the campus in order
that we may grow as a chapter and as individuals.
KATHt AUSTIN

before the student body.
Furthermore, Wisconsin Gamma carries on certain com·
munity projects which include sending Christmas gifts to
the Indian children at the Oneida Reservation near Appleton and once a week, having several alternating Pi Phis
direct a play period for chi ldren at the Salvation Army
Center.
Through these and other activities, we hope to generate
en thusiasm and responsibility as well as unity in our Wis(onsin Gamma . Mo reover, we take great pride in Pi Bela
Phi and want to relate our feeling to others, hopefully
doing so, in one manner, through active participation and
service on the Lawrence University campus.
LOUlSB KUSTNER and SANDY McDONALD

We Strive to Serve

A Place in the Sun

WISCONS IN - Wisconsin Gamma's motto is "Enthusiasm
and Responsibility" in all chapter activities. In campus
service and participation we strive to uphold our motto .
Through campus activities, we desire and find an increased
spirit and strengthened unity within the chapter.
Some of the services and activities Wisconsi n Gamma
has offered to the campus include an annual "Powder
Puff" football game in which we match our athletic skill
against that of another sorority, invite all students and faculty as spectators, and donate our part of the proceeds to
Settlement School in Gatlinburg, Every spring Wisconsin
Gamma sponsors an ice cream socia l to which all college
students, faculty, and townspeople are invited. Pi Beta Phi
participates in the "Panhel Presents" program at Lawrence
University, periodically sponsoring guest speakers to talk

WYOMING-Wyoming A believes that a chapter which
is active in campus affairs is definitely fulfilling one of the
obligations of a chapter of Pi Beta Phi. For th is reason ,
every active and pledge is expected to belong to at least
one outside organization,
By being active, the members have a we ll-rounded cam·
pus life and they help their chapler by showing others o n
campus that Pi Beta Phi is not just a social organization.
The reasoning behind the activities program is explained
to the pledges early in the year so they will realize the importance of outside activities. Wyoming A is active in
campus poli tics, women's athletics, and honoraries and, by
being active, is an integral part of life at the University of
Wyoming.
ADELE

At times there is need for a Graduate Student Counselor to guide a new
Pi Beta Phi chapter. If any 1965 graduates are interested in this sort of
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Omicron-Kltherine Mattes Laing: (Mrs. Mattes). South 72" Monroe St., lipokane 4. Wash .
Pi-Nina McConnell Winn (Mrs. Richard). 7119 Lanai St .. LorIA Belch, Calif.
Committee on Frat.miry Muait-Ch"i,,,,,,,,,-Anne Logan HeRin (Mrs. Bertrand), 309 Flushing Ave., Daytona Beach Fl a.
Co mmitlee 0" C/Ufpe'-O"'1 Mlrtha Cohagen Stanhope (Mrs. H arold D.), 3S99 Skyline Dr., Worthington, Ohio "'08,
,
Emm. H ."pe, Tu,"I" ~remori.1 Fu" d , Co mm;IIer-Chllff",,,,_Lucile Douglass Carson (Mrs. Floyd H) 1601 Oakhurst Ave .•
Winter Puk. Fla.
. •
CD",,,,i,,,, /If,mb"l :
Nena Delle Green D ame (Mrs. W yatt E.). 1000 Uth Ave .. North, St. Petenbur,. Fl •.
Lillian Beck H olton (Mrs. Edwin Lee). ZI7 N. 14th St .• Manhattan, K an.
Celltelllli. 1 Fund Commiu e _
Chllff",,,,,,-Bctty Bailey H .lI (Mrs. Adin H . ) . ,226 Darnell. Houston , Texu 770H
T"II1*ur-Caroline Prouty Shrtve (Mrs. Theodore N . ), 417 leyden St .• Denver 20. Colo.
CD"'''';'''' At,,,,b,,r:
Barbara Baker Thurmond (Mrs. A. I .. Jr.). "32 Elwood Lane. Mcmohis. Tenn.
Isabel Mulhollind C ramer (Mrs. Pau l B.). 3067 Ma iden Lane. Altadenll. Calif.
Vi .. inia Gerding H',lmln (Mrs. P. Homer). 1301 Medford Rd .. Wynnewood. Pa .
MIr8afet Gardner Christiansen (Mrs. G. T .), 42' Fairfax Rd " Birmingham. Mich .
Cente nnial Pfiljecu Oevel0r.me nt Commine_
Cblfff",.,,-Myldred AI en H ightower (Mrs. Floyd R. ), 6252 Al pha Rd .. D al1u, Tex.

Co",,,,;"" M,,,,b,n'

M rs. Grace E. Aldrich. "77 Dry CrttJc Rd .• Campbell, Calif. 9~008
Anne Henderson Austin (Mrs. A. H .). 9 I.eacroft Crucent. Don Mlils . Ont . . Canada
Mallrurt Gessner Twyman (Mrs. Margaret G.) 279 E. "4th SI .. New York. N .Y. 10017
Marian Heard. University of Tennessee. K noxville. Tenn .
Commi.uee on Frattr,;,-ity E.~en.jo~b.ir "''''''- Fay ~hrtin Gto!s (Mrs. 1. Morelll. 746 Wondl~nd Aye .. Hinsdale. II I. 6O~21
Committe. on Can.dlan PrOJect-eb.,,"'If_AII'"X.ndllnl M. Smith (Mrs. P. B. F.), IZ~ ' Blenheim Ter. Hal ifax Noya Scotia Canada
Committe. on Manual.-Miss Ma~aret J. Dick. 288 Southmorcland. Decatur. III .
'"
Committea on Citiu.n.h ir-~hrie Tunstan liD30 (Mrs. Beniamin H.>. IHI Lanier Pl.. N .W . . W.u hington 9. D .C.
Committe. MemMI"I:
erttla Popham Hoopes (Mrs. Robert) . 1398 N . Cherry St .. Galesburg. m.
{ ane Stulltmn Armstron. (Mrs. Barry N . l. 90 Hunt Club Dr .. London. Ontario. Canada
FrancH Henderson Smith (Mrs. H. B. ). 302 S. Hill Ave .. Paudena. Calif.
NAT IONAL PANHELLEN IC CONFERENCE
NPC Ch",ir",... _Miss Eliubcth D~t. 224, G rllndin Rd .. Cincinnati 8. Ohio
Pi 8 " ... Pb; V , I".u- Dorothy \'O'eaver Morgan (Mrs. Kent R. ). 2648 Hj,h 51. . Lincoln. Ncb. 68~oz

M EMBERSHIP STATISTI CS
Number Chapters-1I0
Number AlumnE Clubs-H2
Number Li,i", Pi Phi~77 .~69
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ALPHA PROVINCE
P"'liJ,,,,-FrlllCU Punell Ross ~MlI. H . E.). ~Z Rid&cwood Rd .• West Hartford. Conn. 06107
AlII;", A/ph_University of ~hmel J.~et Rogen . Ballentine: Hall. Orono, Me::
.
No"" 5'0';11 A/,h_Dalhousle Uon'crtlty. Brenda Minn. 6132 South St'b H.ahfu, Non $cotll, C.nada
Vrr"'(J'" AJph_Middln,ul'J' Collcae:, Hden Chadwick. Box 82-4, Middle: UI'J' Collqc. Middlebury. VI .
V"mo,,' Btll-Vnivetsity of Vermont. Mllilu Younaerman, 369 S. Pn1)J)«t St,! Burlington, Vt.
M"JJIICluutm A/pb_Boston Univc:rsity, ROICm.ry DeKoning, HI Commonwu. th Ave., Boston, Mus.
Mt#lll(bllltfll B,t_Univc:nity of M.SI.chuldts, Bonnie: Stokes. }~8 N. Plc.sant St., AmhcBt,l Mass.
CO,,,,,tlirlii AJ,h_Univc:rsity of Conn., lorD' Pohrt. Pi Bet. Phi, Univ . of Conn., Storn, ,-"onn .
BETA PROVINCE
P,lIii",,-SettZ Scott Surr (Mu. Wm. G . ). 230 Carroll Ave.• Mam.ron«k. N.Y. tOHi3
N,", Y_,." AI, r-Syracuse University. Sandra Atwlll:r 210 W.lnut PI., Syracuse, N .Y.
Ntw y_,..t G~"''''r-St. Lawrence Unn·ersilf. Dorothy Shaw. 21 St. Lawrence Ave.. Canton, N .Y.
NtfII
Dtllot-Cornell Universilf1 Al ice Midd.uah. no Triphammer Rd., Ithaca . N.Y .
P,.""l.~"i~ Btlr-Bucknell UniversIty, Constance Inaram. 801( W ·90, Pi Bet. Phi, Bucknell. Lewisburs. P• .
P",,,,,l.,,,,i,, E,Jilo_Pennsylvania St.te Universilf. Joan Bowman, ) Pollock 2. University Park. P,.
Pt"""I,,,,,i,, CoImmr-Dickinson College, Judy Elder. Dickinson College, Carlisle. P,.
GAMMA PROVINCE
Pft,iJu/-Veloah Stewart Gardner (Mrs. George). 3' Grosvenor St .• Athens, Ohio 4)701
Ohio A/ph_Ohio University, Swan Malone, 6 S. College St .. Athens, Ohio
Ohio Btt..-Ohio State University . Betsy Bauscher, 184) Indi anola Avt:., Columbus, Ohio
Ohi_ Dtlt..-ohio Wesley.n Univcrsity, Judy Snodgrass, 96 El iubeth St., Delaw.re. Ohio
Ohi_ Ep,il __ University o f Toledo, Bar(,.ra T ornow, 3029 W . Bancroft, Toledo. Oh io
Oh;" Ztt_Miami Univcrsity, Linda Bergcr, Mac Cr.cken Hill. Miami Univcrsity! Oxford. Ohio
Obi" Et_Oenison University. Bonnie Browne, Box 2410, OeO/son Uni,. .• Granvi Ie. Ohio
DELTA PROVINCE
p,.tJiJt.,-Ndlie Philips Trotter (Mrs. J . H.), 228 ~hplc Ave. , Morg.antown, W .Va ., 26)00
i\f~,.y/""d B,./-University of Maryland, Dawn Sheeler. 12 Fraternity Row. College Park. Md.
DiJ,,.ict_f C"I/It,,..i,, Alph;-George Washington University, Beverly Fayler .2129 G St., N.W., Wash., D.C.
V",i"i" D,./,.,.....Qld Dominion Collece. G.il Smut, 6400 Hampton Blvd .• tNorfolk. Va .
V",i"i" G""'m--COllegc of William & Mary. Susan Stevenson Pi Beta Phi House. Williamsburg. Va.
W,.,I V",i"i. Al,h_Wcst Virginia University. Kathryn Sn~Jon, 1493 University Ave. , Morsantown. W.V •.
No,.,h CMoli"d Alph_Universitr of North C.arotina , Gail McGregor. Pi Beta Phi. Ch.pel Hill. N.C.
·N_,th C",_I;.~ Btlr-Ouke Unlvcrsity, Susan Pauly, Box 7096. College Station. Durham. N .C.
$olllh e",,,li,,. A/ph_University of South Carolina, Suzanne Hend~non, Box 471l . U.S.C .. Col umbi • . S.c.
EPSILON PROVINCE
P,tJ;d~"t-Vir,inia A. Losee Meyer (Mrs. Russell), 2600 Pine Lakc Rd .. Orchard Lak~. Mich. "SO}4
Alith;,,,,, AJph_Hillsda.lc Coltegc, Patricia Becker 2}4 N. Mannins. Hillsd ale. Mich.
Mit h;,." B,./-University of Michil;ln. Katherine SCh.effer, 816 Tappan . Ann Arbor, Mich .
i\fithi,dn G"",mr-Michigan State University, Julic Purcell. ]4} N. Harrison, E. Lansing. Mich.
Mithil'" Dtlt_Albion College, Ellen Filher, Pi Beta Pbi. Sunnna Wesley HIli Albion . Mich.
OIlIMIO Alph.......univenity of Toronto, Mallaret Lo\lAhney. 120 St. George St .• toronto ' . Ont .• Can.adl
O"It"io Btt_Univcrsity of Wtstern Ontario. Janc Shicr, 29} Central Avc. . London, Ont .. C.anada
ZETA PROVINCE
p,."iJut-Helcn Forsyth Raup (Mrs. Allan C.). 401' Guilford An.• Indi.n.polis, Ind . 4620,
/"Ji~"" A/ph_Franklin College, j anet Edmondson, Elsey Hall. 801( 106. Franklin , Ind .
l"di""" B,.,_hMli.na University. an Meschbt"er, 928 E. Third. Bloomington. Ind.
I"J;ttIf" G... mm_Butlcr University. Klthy Cur. 6B W. Hlmpton Dr., Ind ianapolis Ind .
IlIdi."" Dtltr-Purduc University. Kl ren Post. 1012 State St. , W. Lafayette. Ind .
.
I "di~"d EPlilo,,- DcPauw Uninrsity. Donna Walker. }03 S. Locust St. Greencastle. Ind .
I"di.". ZtI_BaJl State Teachers Colltge, Chcryl Knoebel, ROlcrs Had. Pi Bet. Phi. Muncie. Ind.
ETA PROVINCE
P,."iJu/- Margaret Proctor Garrecht (Mn . Hubert) , 4072 Minden Rd .. Memphis. Tenn. 38117
K,/ltlllt .t, AI,h_l!nive.rsity of Louin-ille, Ann Moon, 2030 Conf~eratc PI. Louisville. Ky.
K,,,/lIt.t, Btl-UmvcrSlty of Kentucky. Sunn Maycr, 2}Z E. Maxwcll St., Lt;inaton Ky.
Tt""tJJtt Alph_University of Chattlooo,a. 610 Douslas St .. Chan.nooga, Tcnn . .
T""""JJtt Btlr-Vanderbilt Unjnrsity. Suzanne Strai,ht. 11824 Ave., 5 .. Nash.iIIc, Tenn .
Tt""'JJtt G"",,,,_Universilf of Tennessec, Sunn L.ckey. I B" W. Cumberland Ave. Knol( Tenn.
Tt""tJJ tt Dtfl_Memphia State Uni,.enity, Robin Jenning. , P.O. Boll 19". Pi Beta Phi. M~mphis. Tenn .
THETA PROVINCE
P,,.,idt,,,-MaIT Jane Stein Derringer (Mrs. P.aul) . }928 Fontainebluu Dr., Tampa Fla }3608
AIIIh"m" Alph_Birminiham Southern College. Carolyn Gomillion, Birmin,ham:Southern Boll' 396. Pi Beta Phi. Bmnlnlham. Ala .
Al"'"md B,'r-Uni,.ersity 01 ~I .ba?l" Alice Chenault. Box 12)9. UniVersity, AI•.
AI.'."m. G ..m",_Auburo .Unl!crtlty. Sarah Purson , Dorm 7. Auburn Un il'CtSity Auburn . Ala .
Plo,.,d" Alph_Stetson University, Barbara Pagan , Box 1237. Stetson University bel.and Fla
Plo,id. Btt_F1orida St.te Uni,.ersity. Pat Clark, )1) W. Collcie Ave .. Tall ah;ssee FIa:
.
Plo,itl" G.",m_Rollins Colleac. Caroline Bowersock. Pi Beta Pbi M.,.8owcr Hall RolJins Collecc Winter Park. Fla.
Gto"i" Alphr-University of Geersia. Becky McNair, 886 Milltdse A,.e., Athens , G.:
.
IOTA PROVINCE
Pwidt ,,'- Marr Elizabeth Frishover Hill (Mrs. J . R.). 10 South Side Country Club Decatur III 62H1
lf1i,,_i, A/ph_Monmouth COllciC, Trudy Robens. Pi Seta Phi . Monmouth Collet:c 'Monmouth ill
1/1i"o;, Btt,,·Dtftd- Knoll' Collesc. Virllinia Bliss. Pi Beta Phi, Student Box, Galcsb~rg III
..
lIl~"D~J EPJ;lD_!'lort.hwestcm, U!,ivcnity. Pat~ici a W.lbridac,. 636 Emerson St .. E,..nston: m.
1/1'''_11 Ztlr-Unl.ctSlty of illinOIS. Suc ScoUln, 100) S. Wnsht St., Champai,n III
TIIi"o;, EI_Millilcin Uni,.crsity, Cheryl Thompson.
N . Fain-iew Decatur n'l •
llIi"oiJ Thtt_Bradley Uni,.ersity, P.tricia Wilson. 114 N. Institute,'Peoria. III ..

y_,...
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KAPPA PROVINCE
P,tJ;d,,'-COnslanc~ Fcales Adl.ms (Mrs. Cuyler C.), 4618 EdBebrook Pi. . Minneapol is. Minn . ~Hl4
W;J(D "II1t

A/Ph_

Umversity of Wisconsin, Kathy Burns. 2H L.loadon St. , Madison, Wis.

If/i!rD "JlfI 8 , t_ Beloit Cclltj:c, Cay Foler, 8'B College SL, Beloit. Wis.
W iuD nllff G",,,,,,,_Lawrtnce University, Margaret Cornelison, Pi Bet. Phi, Lawrence Univ .• Appleton Wis.

Af."jtd . Alp.h--tJnivcnity of Ml.nitoba, Zdenka Princic.l. 1216 C lifton St., Winnipegt Man ., Can.
No,th Dido'. Aflb-tlniversity of North Dakota, Judy u lson, 209 Cambridgc. Grano Forks. N.D.
Mi""tJ DI. A/Ph_University of Minntsou , SUI Roscoe. 11 09 )th St.. S.E. , Minntlpol is, M inn.
All",. AIPb_Uninrsity of AIMrta , J osie Elliott, 89Q}· 120 St., Edmo nton. Alberta, Can.ada
LAMBDA PROVI NCE
P",J;J,,,I-M.ddeine Closs Lafon (Mrs. Thomas H. ), 70·' " Maryland Ave. , St. Louis, Mo. 611}0
MillDllri Alph_Univetlity of Missouri, Patricia Mesmgrr, ))1 Rollins, Columbia, Mo.
Atim"t,; Btt_Washington University, Martha Wohler, Box 42, Wuhlngton Univ., St. Louis. Mo.
Milloll,i G.""m_Drul'}' College. Sand)' Marlin, Pi Beta Phi , Box }72, Springfield , Mo.
ArjtllrJIU Alph_Univenity of AricJnu.s, Sharon McDonald, Pi Beta Phi H ou~ , Fayc«eville. Ark.
A,jtlllltll Btt_Little Rode: University. Mary Anne Woods, P.O. Box 040H. Little Rock, Ark.
l~O lliJidlld Alph_Newcomb College, Nell Nolan. 7014 Zimple St .• New Orlel ns. LI.
LOIii/itl"tI Btl_Loui,i.na State University, Betty Conger. Box Inn. LSU. Blto n Roufl;e. La..
!lfinillippi Alph_ Univers ity 01 Southern Mississippi. P.t Ward. Do:r In7, Southern Slltion. HIUictburg. Miss.
Milli1liPP; Btt_University of Mississippi. Pamela Vaughn. Box 2848. UnIversity. Miss.

MU PROVI N CE
PrtJ;dt"t- Betl)' SummerwiJl KOla (Mrs. Roy J. l. 340 Hutchinson Aye.• lo ... a Cil),. Iowa )22.jO
AIph_lo"'a Wesleyan University. Mal'}' Rein. 109 W. Broad St .. Mt. Pleasant, Iowa
I OWA Btl_Simpson College. MarBuet Bethke. 406 N orth BUIton . Indianola . 10....
I OWA G"mm_lo ... a SlIle Un i'l'trsity, Kathy Guenther, 208 Ash Ave., Ames, Iowa
1 0 Wd Z tt,,-Un ive rsilY of lo... a. J ane SchOll . 81) E. Washington, low. City, Iowa
5DMth DdlotA A/ph_Uni.,ersity o f South Dakol•. Linda Brooks. 118 North Plum. Verm ill ion . S.D.
Nt/mIliA Btl_Univers ity of Nebraska. Susan Stuckey. <126 N. 16th. Lincoln, Ncb .
Ka"IllJ Alph_Un iversity of KanslS, Lynetle Berg, 16 12 West Dlh . L. wrence. Kan .
KdlllA'! Btl_Kansas Stale Univenity, Beverly Abmeyer, 181 9 Todd Road . Manhallan. Kan.
1 0 Wd

NU PROVINCE
Prtl;Jtllt- Frances Corbin Bennetl (Mn. Philip C. ). 6617 H illcml. Oklahoma City 16. Okla .
Oj/AhomA A/ph_Un iversity of Olr::lahom •• Susan Blinn . 1701 S. Elm, N o rman. Okl •.
Oj/~hom. Btt--<lklahoma Stale University. Norm a Guy. 324 Clevel.nd, Stillwaler. Okla .
T"'.I Alph-tlniversilY of Tens. N.ncy Wood . 2300 San Antonio, Tex .
T"'~I Btl_Southern Methodist University. Carolyn Hun t. 3101 Daniels. Dallas. Tex.
T nA'! C"",,,,_ Tc:xas T echnological College, Gena Odell , Box 4324 , Tech Sialion, Lubbock. Tex.
Tt""J Dtll_ Tc:ras Christian University. Joybdl Die. T .C .U .. Box 30012. Ft . Worth, Tex.
Ntw "'tItito A/phd- University o f New Mexico. Jud y Reimer, 1701 Mesa Visla N .E., Albuquerque. N .M.
XI PROVINCE
Dorothy Hughes Browning (Mn. Thomas c.). 2)97 Nottingham Way. Salt L.1cc City, Utah 84108
Colordlio Alph-University of Colorado. Shirl\")' Jones. 890 11th St., Boulder, Colo.
Colo rdlio Btt_ University of Denver. Patricia Harrison, 2203 S. Jo5ttlhine. Denver. Colo. 80210
CDlo ,.uJo Gamm--Colorado Slate University, Katy Welsh. 62~ \'(resl L.ke. Port Collins . Colo.
W ,o",i", A/ph_University o f W yo ming, Pamela T hompson . Pi Beta Phi. Laram ie. Wyo .
Utah AIPh_Uni'l'ersily of Utah. Marg.rd Mason . 14<1) E. 1st 51.. SaIl Lake City, Ulah
lIfo"talla A/ph_Mont.na State College. Sharon Smilh. Quad D ., M.S. C. , Bozeman. Mont.
P rtliJ",t-

OMICRON P ROVINCE
P,rJiJ",,- ElizaMth Turner Orr (Mrs. J . Gordon). 684) S.E. 281h 51 .. Portland. Ore. 97202
W"Jhi"&to ,, Alph_University o f Washington, Nancy Tharp, 4)48 17th N .E.. Sea tlle, Wash .
W"Jhi"~ /o w Bt t_WlShington Stale Uni'l'ersity. Jennifer Secord . 707 unden. Pullman . W as h.
WA'!hill&to" G_m_UniYcrsity of Puget Sound , Anne Harvey. North Dorm .. Univ . of Puget Sound. Tacoma. WISh .
Ort&Ow AIPh_Uniyersity of Oregon, Kath i Sand. UI8 Kincaid St., Eugene. Ore.
0"&011 BtI--<)rtJl,o n Slate University. Suza nne Wictner. 3002 H arrison. Corval lis. Ore.
O't&OIl Gtlmm_Willametle University, Linda To rkelson . 844 Mill 51 .. Sa lem, Ore.
Ort~o " Dtlt_Ponland Stale College, Suun McKcy, 927 S.W. J ackson. Portland . Ore.
"tlho Alph_Univmity of tdaho, Linda Bitbell . )07 Idaho St .. Moteo w. Idaho
PI PROVINCE
Pmid,,,t- CatO!yn Jean Moody Lockhart (Mrs. Arthur A. ) , 6231 E. 6th St .• Long Beach . Calif. 90814
C"lilo,lIiA Btt_Ter,.., Lowe. 232~ Piedmont Ave., Berlcclcy. Ca lif.
CA"/Uo,,,i,, G_m_Uni't'ersity of Southem Cal ifo rnia . Mac ReketS. 6<17 West 28 51 .. Los Angeles 7, C.lif.
C..lifo,,,i,, D tll_University of Californi. at Los Angeles, Pam Willis. 700 Hilg.rd Ave .. L.A . 24. Calif.
CAlif o,,,iA fpJi/ow- S. n DiC80 Stale College. S.ra V icke rs. ~080 CoIIC8e PI .. San Dit'fto, Calif.
CAli/or" ;A Ztt_U niycrsity of Califnrnia at Santa Barbara, Tete Sm ith. 763 Camino Pesc.dero . Gotete, Calif.
N,,,..JtI Aid_U niversity o f Nevada . Jeannine V.n W'fI;enen . 869 N. Sierra. . Reno, NC'!'.
Arn(Jlfd Alph_University of Arizona. Ann Frost, 10\) N . Mounla in Ave .. T ucso n . Ariz.
Arnon" Btt_A rizona Stale University. Jud ilb Ann Cut ItT. Box 78, Palo Verde·ElIt. Tempe, Ariz.

+

+

+

Chairmen 1964- / 965
eNo lilt received-uKCi 1963·64 chairnun
A LPHA P ROVINCE
M";,,, A/ph_Mrs. Rena C. Bowles. 21 Forest Ave .• Ball&Or, Me.
-N ••• S(ol;II A/ph_Mrs. Frank Hanin.cton, 10 Wilson Ave ., Rockinahlm, N.S., Can.da
. V".."., Al,h_Ruth P. Cram (Mrs. Edward S.), RFD #3. Mlddleburr, YC.
Vir_tuft B,t_Marluet Ryan Van Dme (Mn:. H oward A., Jr.), 21 Lindcn...ood Dr., S. Burlinslon. VI.
M~lMh."IIsAllb_Ethd Sanford Adams (Mrs. Philip E.), 170 MarlboroU&h St ., Boston, Mass.
M.sltllbullJ BtI~PbJUis P. Beau . Pulpit Hill Rd., RID 3, Amherst. Mus.
Cru""o;lIII AJ,h_Jaoct Sutherland AronlOn (Mn. R. F.), BI~ Lane, Rt. #-4, (ovtnlrr, Conn.
BeTA PROVINCE
N,w Yo," A/ph_Donna T.ylor Pair (Mrs. Donald), 100 Briarc1iffe Rd .• DeWitt, N.Y.
NnP Yo," G ....._Mn A. H. Mqer -46 RJnrlidc Dr., Canton, N.Y.
-Ntw Y o,' Dllt_Eleanor Akin Smith (Mr•. Sbeldon), 168 Ples"nl Grove Rd .• Ithacs, N.Y.
Pe""ll l
BII_Hannah Mervine Miles (Mrs. T. ~t), R. D . #1 , Lewi,buri, Pa.
PI""'l l "411i", G•• ",_MUiard M.nin Sloane (Mrs. William). 417 W. South 51., Csrlisle. Pa.
P'''''Sl/'''''''''' fpli/o_Miriam S. Wellington (Mrs. A . M . ), }12 Buckhout St., Stale Collece. Pa.
GAMMA PROVINCB
Ohio A/ph_Mrs. P. W. Wheaton, 77 Elmwood PI.. Athens. Ohio
Ohio Btt_Mrs. Richard M. FOl[, HH Farlei,h Rd ., Columbus. Ohio
.Ohio D,II_SaU,. Davis Wood (Mrs. Paul), 114 Grandview Ave., Delaware, Ohio
.Ohio f/Ji/o_Marjorie Keller Win&et (Mrs. Ross E.), 41H Dorchester Dr., Toledo 7. Ohio
Ohio Ze,.--Chuity J . Carson (Miss). 820 S. Campus Ave. , Oxford Ohio
Ohio EI_Edith Hoyer Rankin (Mrs. Allen ) , 218' Cambridge Blvd., Columbus, Ohio
O ELTA P ROVINCE
M,,,,/II,,J B,,_Barbara McCollum Shoemake (Mrs. John H.), tl7B Stonington PI., Silver Spring, Md .
Dis/ria 01 Col"",j;. A/pb_Marjorie M. Pickard (Mrs.). 2229 Bancroft PI., N.W., Wuhin&ton, D.C.
Vir,;lIi" bill_Katherine B.atu Salley (Mrs. W. C.), 1600 W. 49th St., Norfolk, Va.
-Vir,illlil G.",,,,_Lavonne Olson Tuletan (Mrs. J. 5.), 221 Tyler Brooks Dr., WiJliamsburi, VI.
Wilt Vir,i"i. A/pbll- Mrs . Ward D. Stone, 1 Euclid Ave .. M OCl.antown, W.Va.
North C.O/".II AIPb_Eliu Rose Roberts (Mrs. Our""ood). 779 Old MIll Rd .• Chapel H ill. N.C.
- Nortb ell,o/,,,. Btl--COnnie ES&en Hydrick (Mrs. Julius) , }108 Devon Rd .. Hope V.all~. Durh.m, N.C.
SOlith e.,oli". Alpb_Mlry Lces GDham McGear'J (Mrs. J. A .). }O Gibbes Ct., Columbia. S.c.
EPSILON PROV INCE
Mirbi,~" AIPh...-Alice Basell.a (Mrs. Y. A.>' 242 Steambur& Rd., Hillsdale, Mich.
t\!ithi,." B..t_Uuth.a Colburne Stewart (Mrs. Robert) , '03 Onond.a.a. Ann Arbor, Mich .
"Iichi,." G"",,,,_Racbaci Bruner McComb (Mrs. William). 3H2 Christine Dr., Lansina:, Mich .
Alirh;,~" Dtft_Margarn Krause Youn& (Mrs. Ralph A.). 401 Brockwa, PI.. Albion. M ich.
Onta,io Alph~-Eliubeth B. Bell. 110 Hi.hbourne Rd., Toronto 7. Can,
O",a,io Btt..-Gladys Humphrys Richardson (Mrs. Ronald), 2' Kingspark Crescent, London, Ontario. Canada
ZETA PRO VINCe
I",Ii,."" Alph_Martha Dcppt: (Mrs. C. F.). 12U Park A"e., franklin . Ind.
'mlia"a Btt_Marth. Rott l.ciihty (Mrs. Warren), Route #1. Bloominston, Jnd.
I"di"". G.mm_Lucy Beasl, Edwards (Mrs. Walter H .• Jr. ). 786, Windcombc Blvd., Indi.n apolis. Ind .
• ,,,di.,,. Dr/t_Jane Ransom long (Mrs. Richard W.), 1413 Warren Pi., Lafayette, Ind.
I"JiIl1lll BPJi/off-Helen T. Wiseman (Mrs. V. E.), Durham St., Greencastle, Ind.
- 1"Ji."1I Z,.,_Audrcy Gibson Hostetter (Mrs. 1. S.). 300 Winthrop Rd . , Muncie, Ind.
ETA PROVINCB
KI"IMrl, A/pb_Rutb Anne Rogers Ra.a:sdale (Mrs. J . C.). R. # 1, Box 107, Prospect. Ky.
K",,,ub B..t.,..,...Sbirley Newcomer RilC1 (Mrs. Wm.). 711 Kirkland Dr., Luiniton, Ky.
T,,,n'll" Alpb_Mona Lee Rieman Sullivln (Mrs. R . ), 206 St. Charles St., Silnal Mt., Tenn.
f,,,,,, IS,,. Bit_Martha Kini Baird (Mrs. Harry G.). 604 Davidson Rd . Nashvil le. Tenn .
TIII", SlII Ga",,,,_Eleanor Force Peebles (Mrs. Ray 5.),6819 Glen Brook Dr., Knoxville. Tenn.
Dd/_Marge BoriC Thrasher (Mr•. P. Houston, III), 9'9 N . Graham, Mcmphi" Tenn.
T H BTA PROVINCE
. Alllb.",. A/pb_Helen Irwin Kohl (Mrs. P. S.). 3244 E. Briarcliff Circle, Birmingham. Ala.
Alllj.",. B..t--cecilc Oli'fer Horton (Mrs. C. P.), 1016 Clinton Dr., TuscalooS.l, Ala.
AlII••"'. G.",,,,_Elizabcth Sapp R..an (Mrs. 1'. D.). Bo:.: 1103. Auburn, Ala .
Florid. A/ph_Marguerite Grimm McKenzie (Mrs. M . D.l. 702 Eastover Circle, Dd..and . Pia .
• Ploritl. S,t_Jean Wade Morris (Mrs. 1ohn). 2208 Mendoza Ave., T.llahasscc. fla .
Plgrid. G.",,,,_Mrs. Nick Johns, 430 [}unuven Dr., Winter Park, Fla.
G,o"i. A/ph_~ Saunders James (Mrs. R. E.). 3903 GlldnC1 Dr. , Doraville. Ga.
IOTA PROV I N CE
f/ti"oiJ Alpha-Joyce K . Allison. 414 N. 10th. Monmouth, 111.
• f/t,,,oll S,III.D,U_Sara Jane Obenlander Allenswo rth (Mrs. David R.). 162 1 N. Prairie, Gale,burs. III.
lIli"oiJ fPJilo,,-Soni .. Anderson (Mrs. M . C.). 240, Lincoln .... ood. Evanston . III.
f/Ji"oir Z,t_Yvonney Dalton (Mrs. Lionel ). '13 S. Hishland . Champai,n, Ill.
llIi"oir Et_Mlry Catherine P·Simer Scherer (Mrs. R. L.). 140 N. Westl aw n. Decatur. Ill.
llIi"o;J Tb,t_Ruth Belsterlina: Miller (Mrs. Don), n2 Prospect line, Peoria Hei&hts, Ill.
KA PPA P ROVI NCE
WiJ(o"/~" AI,bil-'oan Heller .Brewster (Mrs . P. A.) . 702 B~ltzell. St .. Madison Wis.
WiJrOllJl" 8,t_'l-frs. Merle TUDmtekc, 931 Church St .. BelOIt. WIS.
Wi«D"/;" GD",,_Andrta St~henson Bletzinger (1.irs.). ~.), 617 Gron St .• N~nlh, Wis.
MII,,;/oj. AlPb.,......c.rol McGonl.at, " Thatcher Dr., WmOl~8 9. Man., Canada
-Mi"'lIIota AI,b_Ruth H . Hutings (Mrs. A. W.). 1617 E. River Ter .. Minneapolis 14. Minn.
Nortb DlllDt. AJ,h_Nina T . Claybur,h (Mrs. B. J .), 729 Reeves Dr., Grand Forks. N.D.
_Alb"t" Alph...-1kttJ Cullerne Parker (Mrs. H . 5.), 13908 92nd Ave. , Edmonton. Aha .. C.n.
LAMBDA P ROVINCE

"."i.

T,,,,,,II11

Millo"ri A/ph_Naner Taylor (M in). BI2 Bass. Columbia. Mo.
MillOlfri BtI_Annit Burnet Ward (Mrs. Wm. M.l. 337 Gray Ave., Webster Grovn. Mo. 63119
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Miua.,i G.-m",-COlUlInce Elmore Ollis (Mn. R. A.>. 1314 N. Clay, Sprina6c1d, Mo.
A,j'-./~ Alph_MargaretC.. Fcnn Putman (Mrs. RediOS). 173 Hill St., F .. yetteville, Ark .
A,j.-IIJ4I BtI_P"uline Hocltzel (Mi.,) , 1201 Welch, Little Roele, Ark.
lAlii/i.-".- Alph_fReDee Suthon (Mn , Lucius), 1}24 Nashville Ave., New Orlnns, l..a .
lAlI;J;.-II" S,,_Arthe Alien Jenkiru (Mrs. Cecil), 1466 Cloverd ..le. Baton ROUie. L...
Miu;JJ;ni Alph_Antoinette Moore Owings (Mrs. Ralph S.), 205 Arl in,ton Loop, H attiesburg. Miss,
MiJJiJJini BtI-Corinne Bass (Miss), Bo::l A·7. University. Miss.

MU PROVINCB
·l"w.- Alph_M .. isie T'(Jer Grten (Mrs. J ..mes). 412 Broadw.. y, Mt, Plnunt, lo .... a
I"w" Btl_Shirley Day Bunch (Mrs. R. H.), 210 W. Lincoln, Indi.nola. lo .... a
'lfJw" G.-m",_M.f,lrC't Leonard Buck (Mrs. James), H5 Porest Glen, Ames, IOwa
l aw" Z,tI..-Eliubcth Nqlt Smith (M~. ). Rt. 5, Jo.... City, IOWa
S(IIlIh Dd" ,.- A/ph_Mrs. Tom ClaBin. 54 Redwood Court, Vermillion, 5.0.
N,j,lUj" B,,_Julie H ..thaway EJth (Mrs. R, H.l, :i435 Grimshy Ln., Lincoln. Ncb. 68~02
K.-.IIIJ AI,h..-ltuth R.ney H u,hes (Mrs. J . I. ). ftt. #3, Lawrence. Kan .
K'-"11lI B"........cecile Dtuseau Kendall (Mrs.), 2025 Piette, Manhattan, Kan.
NU PROVIN Ce
OHdfJ",,, AI,h_Mary A. Reid (Mrs. L S. l. 601 Bro..d lane. Nornlln t Okl •.
Old.-btl",,, S,I_Bubara Th"ou, Sim.nk (Mrs. Edmund) , 2001 Uni¥cfSlty . Stillwller. Okla.
T,,,tIJ Alph-Carol Tyler Lona (Mrs . W . R. Ill ), 1204 W . 29th, Austin, Tex.
T,""J B,I_Mary Reiebian Johnston, 3941 Centenary, Dallu. Tex.
G4""n_Winnie Jo Hooser Sudduth (Mrs. D.), H03 46th, Lubbock , Tu.
-T'''''I D,II_Nancy Willmon Thompson (Mn. W. R. 111 ),719 Rivercrest D r., Ft. Worth. Tn.
' NI'UI
AJph_Mrs. G. D. MODeymaket, 1627 Calle Del RIDchero. N .E., Albuquerque. N .M.
X.I PROVI NC E
C"lo,,,J,, AI,h_Lois Wolff (Miss) , 522 HiJ:hllnd , Boulder. Colo.
Col",,,,,,, Btl_Lucille Ryland (Mn. John). 3470 E. Kentucky Ave., Denver. Colo.
Cal",,,,,u G.-",m_Elwyn Thompson Mouler (Mrs. Rex), 409 Dartmouth Trail . Ft. Collins. Colo.
W,o",i., Allh_M.ry Boyce Fisher (Mn. Mu: E.), 1907 Gar6c1d, Lar.mie, Wyo.
Ulu AI,h_Virainia Oo..cs Woods (Mrs. W.rren B.). 2290 S. 22nd E., Silt Lake City, Utah
Mu.''-_ Alph_Ann Saunders Urdahl (Mrs. M. 5.). 206 E. Griffin Dr., Boum .. n, Mont.
OM1C RON PROVI NCE
' WlUhi",tuII Alph_Greta PeaKe Noffsinger (Mrs. R. M . ), 5809 N.E. 57th, Seattle, Wash .
W.-Jhi""tIII Btl_Dorothy M. Lentz, 2006 Clifford, Pullman. Wash .
WlUhiff"tIII G"""m_1farie A. Helmer (Miss), 115 N. Yakim.. Ave.. T ..com., Wash.
AIPh_Jeann D . Guld2Jer. 2140 Silver Lea Ct., Eugene, OK.
o",tI1f 8,t-<:arlme Inman Kid (Mrs. Eugene D.) , 2435 N. 12th St., Cor-ullis, Ore.
'Or"off G.-mm_Maxine Dart ruff (Mrs. David) . 1625 20th N .E., Salem. Ore.
' Or"OII D,II_C.rol G leason Anderson (Mrs. Henry D.), :iOOI N .E. 44th , Portland, Ore.
lJ"ho AI,h_Ruth Hawkins Boas (Mrs. L. A. ). 512 E.B. St .. Moscow, Id.ho
PI PROVI N CE
CllliI",,,i,, B,,_Marilouise Sanford Lewis (Mrs. David), 24 Southwind Dr.. Orinda. Calif.
C"li!a'IIi" G.",,,,_Ruth T. Busch (Mrs. E. H., J r. ) , 43)1 Oakwood Ave., La Canada. Calif.
Clllifo,,,i.- D,II_Ruth R.DP Thayer (Mrs. Robert N . l, 1274 Capri Dr.~ Paci6c Palisades, Calif.
C"li/o,ni" HIJHoII-Susan T homas Stoakes ( Mrs. L. L.). 117t Sapphire :,t. , S.n Diego 9. Calif.
' Glli/o'ff;" Z,I_Evelyn Long Fay (M rs. Kevin). 1006 San Roque Rd" Sanh Barbara . Calif.
N,,,at/,, AI,h_Sh.ron Teglia Wilson (Mrs. R.), 2695 Hiko Ave., Reno. Nev.
Arn""" Alph_Ellen McLain Maury (Mrs.), t 115 W. San Martin, Tucson, Ariz.
A,nolltl BtI..-Sue Cartmell (Mrs. W . H.). 6135 N . 51st PI., Photni!:, Ariz.
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DIRECTORY

Alu,_ Vitt.P,,,,iJ,,tJ- Hclen Boucher DiI: (Mrs. Carr E. ), 3U4 HaicstVortb Rd .• Columbu. 21,

E'l'

G,,,,,J Viu·Pwi,/t", 0/ PJ,il."lhro,itl-Eve)Yn Pdas Kyle (Mrs. StlDley
23 Oak Knoll Garden 0,., Pasadena. Calif.
Al""l1ur C1d Utll1r-Adrlc Alford Hcink. H}4 Jewell St., San DiClO, C.li . 92109
0,.1" D/ GoU,,, Am,-.ddrm correspondence to Central Offitt.

ALUMNIE CL UB PRESIDENTS
• 1963 Officer list uRd
A LPHA PRO V INCB
AI"",,,. PrDtli"tt P,,/iJ,.,-Ad. M. Towle Ha ..kins (Mrs. Arthur). 9 Westwood Rd .• StOlfi, ConD, 06268
8"'lbi", Af"IJ.-Oarbara Baurr Tanner (Mrs. Martin). In AlIcnaalc Ave., Piusfitld, M.u.
&Ju,,, Ctur • .- Eliubcth Newberry Motyck. (Mrs. J.), R. 3. Folly Lane, CoVtntl')', Conn.
&.sl"" M,.i"r-Nlney Cousin. (Mrs. D«atur), 14 Pond St .• Orono, Me.
·Gm8l1f B lnl lUI, M.u. -Kerry CI.u (Mra. John B.). 16 Bro.d 51.. Iklmont, M.u.
Hlllil..x, N.S.-Joanne Do_til (Mist) , 8791hidges St., Halifax, N .S., Can.da
H.,tlo,tI, Co"".-]acqudine Dudick Bouman (loin. Hurley), H Mountain View Dr., W . Harlford, Conn.
M"lIdml" A"., Co"...-Cynthi. Clark TribtlhorD (Mrs. Raymond 1.) . I} Pippin Dr•• Glastonbury, Conn.
MU/".', QM'., C."u_Do mn Anderson Hobbs (Mra. J.), 742) C.nora Rd ., Town of Mt. Roya l, Que., Canada
N,w H".,.., Cou .-Mary Ann Spellman Mahaney (Mrs. J . ) , 819 E..erareen An., Mt. Carmel. Conn.
PMII.Ili1, M,.-Nancy White, 9 Fern A.. e., Fllmouth, Me.
SDlllh" .. P"i,fi,IJ COIIlft:!. Cou.-Louise Simminger Bcus (Mrs . Harry) . Hal( Mile Rd .. Darien. Conn.
Th_1I Ri. " , Cou. -Ann Straunl (Mrs. Russell). 1-48 BeI·Aire Dr., Mystic. Conn .
Wilt Sd",J"" 01 BOII01f, MtlJl.-Oorothy Irene Wlrner (M iss). 104 T oxlet:h 51., Brookline. Mus .
811'U".,O", VI.-Jean Williams Pease (Mrs. Stcwart 5. ), ~I College St .• Burlinaton. VI.
BETA PROVINCE
AIIUII ... P,D.i"" P"liJ,,,t-Nancy Bloicher Poll.clt (Mrs. D. E., Jr.). 112) Wendell Awe. , Schm«u.d,.. N.Y. 12308
AI.",,:!, N.Y.-Audrey Brown Dcaraff (Mra. John), ") State St., Albany, N .Y.
811/IIID, N , Y,-Ann Pfeiffer Buber (Mn. J. C•• Jr.), 329 Lamarch Dr" Synder, N .Y.
C,..I,..z P,""I:!I,,,,,i_Htlen Hoffa (Miss). 140 S. 3rd St .• Lewishutl, Pa.
Hd"i!h,. ·C",lis/" P".-Mary Katherine Lindberg (Mrs. P. C.), 296, Rumson Dr. , Harrisburg, Pa .
/lh ..rd N . Y.-J.ne Wight Bailcy (Mrs. Wm . G.). 12 Highllnd Dr.• Dryden. N .Y.
iA". JJI."J.Norrb SbD", N .Y.-Virainil Wiley Rosar (Mrs. Michaeq, "Gr«n M~adow Lane. Huntington. LT.. N .Y.
- AfiJ H lltllo" Villi" N .Y.-Vcra Morrison Beruy (Mrs. Robert). Millbroole, N .Y.
- N,w Y D,j Cill, N .Y.-Patricia D. Gray (Miss). 104 E. 85th St., New Yorle, N .Y.
NO,lh"" Nt"' }m,y-Hden Hodgkins M iII ~r (Mrs. S. T.), '0 Rotary Dr., Summit N.J.
Phi/u,lphid, P".·M,,;n Lint-Roberta Mljcsley Horan (Mrs. Danid). 1042 D~rwrdd Lan~. B~"" yn . Pa .
Pbiltttl,lpbid, P".·D,{rD-MrI. Donald Dowd~n. 3718 Highllnd Av~., Drexd Hil , P•.
Pilllbllrd, P". -Sarah Biles Sandera (Mn:. T. 0.),420 Lamar St .• Pittsburlh, P•.
PillJ..,.b,SOIIlh HiIIJ, P... -Mltil,.n Carey Brown (Mrs. E. E.), 777 Pruithurst Dr. , Pittsburgh H. P•.
Ritl.tulDOil, N .J.-Nancy Dono .. n Kuft (Mrs. W. P.), 674 N. Mon~ St ., Ridlewood. N.J.
RDrbtJt", N . Y.- Ann O.ks P.xson (Mrs . Robert) . 17) Laltemoor Rd .• Rochester 20. N .Y.
RDrl/d"J COM"". N.Y.-Barb.ra Trnis Osgood (Mrs. Wm . ). 30 Sunset View Dr.• West Ny.cle. N.Y.
Srb,,,utttd:!, N.Y.-Jolnne Mallitl Arnold (Mrs. Donald). t06 I Glenwood BI ..d .. Schenectady Blvd .• Schen«tad,. N .Y.
SUlb"" Ntw J"IIy-Oorothy Bosley W.hlstrom (Mrs. Robt. N.). 401 Kingston Dr., Ch~rry Hill . N .J .
Stdll Collu" P".-Dorothy Armstrong Stover (Mrs. H . W.). 241 Whitehall Rd .• Stale College, PI.
S:!'dUIJt, N .Y. -EI.ine Vennnritz Enus (Mrs. James). t07 Kesslu Lane, f.yetteville , N.Y.
lVllublll" COM"", N . Y.-EluDor Herman Pustay (Mrs. fred). 10 Fenimore Dr.• Hurisoo. N .Y.
G AMM A PROVINCE
AI"",,,.. P,o.i" rl P",iJ,,,t- Jul ia Bowman L«dy (Mrs. E. H.L 4046 Lytle Woods PI., Cincinnali. Ohio 4)227
Al,D" , ObiD-~hrthl L. Ndson (Miss), 900 Market: St., Apt. 209 • .AleJon, Ohio
Atb,,,J, Obi.......EIs. J.uert HdftlJ1nger (Mt!. Clifford), Brierwood Dr.. Athens. Ohio
C""IOff, Obi ....... Hd~n Rennccltar Steen (Mrs. James H. ) , 1'63 Dunkeith Dr.• N .W ., Canton. Ohio
Ci"ri""lIIi, Obi--C.rolyn Cunnin,ham Ar&anbrisht (Mrs. M. T . ), 3449 Ault View A' e., Cincinn.ti. Ohio 4)208
CI,.,I.."J e.JI, OhiD-Ethd Bailey Straltln (Mu. R. F. ). 3330 K~nmore Rd .• Shl hr Heights 22. Ohio
CI,.,I""J WII', Obi....... M• ..,. Alice Bu low PetKhe (Mrs. Robert A. ) . 12700 Like Ave., Apt. 1701. Clevdand. Ohio 44107
CD/."'''I, Obh~-Sar. AII~n Bagley (Mrs. Jam~s). 2420 Middlesex Rd .• Columbus. Ohio
Dd,'o" , ObiD-Crnthil Swin,le Morris (Mra. R. J . L 2717 Ridatville Ct .. Ketl~r inlt 40, Ohio
H"",;r,OrI, ObiD-VirAinil CaI,in Hull (Mt!. B. M. ). 972 Lawn Ave., Ham ilton. Ohio
· Ntw.,l ·G'd"';U" Obi.......Joln Bush Spencer (Mrs. Frank, Jr. ). 15'9 PI~U1nt Valley Rd .• Newark . Oh io
Obio Vdlll:f, ObicP-Sall,. Robtrts (Mrs. Roger). 25 Stratford Rd .. Wh«lin«. W .Va.
S,ri""fi,rJ, Obi_ Mildred DuBois Remsberg (Mrs. R. G . ). )15 N. Fountlin, Sprinllfitldl Ohio
T~ ltJ~, Oh;~ -S.Il,. Tio lbtt w,..tt (Mn . Wm . V.L HI8 E. Lincol nshire. Tole-do 6. OhiO
Y OM" .ltOW" ,W.,'IIII . Ohio- Miry Roost Job (Mt!. G . A. ). Route 4. Box )9. Cortland, Ohio
D ELTA PROVINCE
AI.",,, .. P,o.;'u, P"JiJ",t- 8ettie Ale~under Steilter (Mrs. D . W . ), 820 E. JOPpa Rd ., Towson. Md .
B"/rimo,,. Afd. -Ruth Pcd~rson Marchant (Mrs. Thomas 5.).416 Cedarcrort Rd. , Baltlmo r~ . Md .
Cbap ,1 Hill, N .C.-MIt}' LiII i.n Corr~1I Branch (Mrs. J . Arthur), Cobb Tu., Chlpel H ill . N .C.
Cb",IIJID .., lV.V".-Virginil GUIOn Rces (Mrs. Thoma., B.). 2744 Daniels A.. ~ ., South Charleston. W .VI.
Chdr/ou" N .C.-El izabeth Holt Parhlm (Mrs. L. H .• Jr.). 3401 T inkerbell t.ne. Chltlotte. N .C.
CltlTlJ"',., W .V".-Helen M. Fruhure (Mt!. James). t.ake Fiord. Bristol . W .VI .
Col.",.i", S.C.-Jill Riou McKa,. (Mrs. Johnl ' 23111 Lcc St .• Columbia. S.C.
H..",pt"" Roul, V".-Jacqueline Good Leu Mrs. H. T . ). 323-c 73rd St .• Newport News. Va .
M.,:!I,,""·D .C. Sd.r."" (M.i"""t RtiJ ff"iJJ)- Jtan Ni~meil er LeBuhn ( Mrs. Wm. ), 41 01 GI~nrosc St .• Kensington. Md .
!ofo,,,,,,,tDW" , TV .V". -Mrs. C. W . Flennilt~n. Jr.. 127 hckson Ave .. Morgantown, W .Va.
ND,IDll, V... -Lois Adkins Pope (Mrs. B. A. ). 40) Oak Grove Rd .. Norfolk ). Va .
N D"b"" V... -Lois Hood Lewi, (Mrs. Corwin). 1003 B~.. erl,. Dr .. Alex.nd ri. Va.
Rirb",o"J. V ... (M,,:! L. KtU,,)-Vir,inia Wachob Shine (Mrs . E. 5. ), 6607 W. Frankl in St .• Richmond . VI.
Ro""ol" V• .-Christine Made White (Mrs. J.mes 10 . ).1771 Midli ne Rd . , Salem, Va.
SOli/h"" W. V... - Winifred Lynch SaJr~ (Mt!. Flo,.d)' 411 Woodlawn A"e., 8eddey, W.V • .
If'tlJhi,,, ,o,,, D .C.-A.. is Moss M.tchett (Mrs. John R. ), )327 SarllOiI Ave .• ChtTJ' Chase Md.
FiI",i".,o", D,/.-Eli:r.abcth Bry.nt Lotio (Mrs. P, ul A. ), 41 Northcl iff Dr., W,.cliff, Wilminaton. Del.
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EPSILON P ROVI NCE
Adare Rd .• Ann Arbor, Micb. 48104
A ..... AriDT, Mi(h.-Fred«icka Hairxs Jorgensen (Mrs. Thomu). n41 Manchester Rd .• Ann Arbor. Mich .
BIDo"'p,IJ Hillr, Afifh . -Ann Chestnut Bartlett (Mrs. Phillip). 964 DunlO'. Birmingham, Mich .
DltTa,', MiCh. -MarSC j:0ncs Butcko (Mrs. Walter J.), U'08 Biltmore. Dctroit 27 M ich.
G,."J Rllp;JI, M;cb.- o.n Ed .... rd. Park (Mn. DOD W.), 17)7 StilCSilte. S. E., Grand Rapids, Mich .
G,6J1, PQ;,"" Alirb.- JlbaD Dewey Cammttl (Mrs. S. H ., Jr.). <460 Mor.n, Grosse Pointe 36, Mich.
H.""ltrnr, 0111 ., C.,,4d_Pcad Bark« Schmuck ( Mn. C. B .) , Box 429. Ancastef, Onl .. Canada
/ ..flu"" Mich. -Jolnc Boli", Riley {Mrs. P. J.>' 1409 W. Franklin St., Jackson . Mich.
LtfJli",-~, LI"s;"'1 IIfkh. -Joan Lawller Stapleton (Mrs. Wm. J , ), 430 Everett Dr. . Lansing. Mich .
/A"d')I'. 0",., C.,,4/tr-K.th,. Kalbftah Letts (Mn. E. D.). 9 Brentwood PI.. London. Ont., Can.ada
NOftb Woodw.,d, Mirh.-El izabeth Miller Beals (Mrs. Wm.), 27421 Sprin« At~ Dr., Southfield. Micb.
SOMtbWe/I,r". ltfkb.- Marioll' Randall Laird (Mrs. Robt . w ... 1'16 S. Lincoln Blvd .. Battlle Creek. Mich.
Tor(J1lto. 0",., C"n.Jr-Beth Mur&atroyd Lennard (Mrs. Gordon H . ), 49 Danles...·cod Rd ., Toronto 12. Ont.. Canada
ZETA PROVINCE
AIM",,,. PfO";"(t P"sid",I- Patricia Melro,. Lukey (Mrs. Bruce H. ), 22680 Irel.and Rd .. South Blend, Ind .
Ant/won. Ind . -Mary Winkler Brenna n (M rs. J., Jr.), <103 N. View. Chesterfield, Ind.
8/0o",i",lo", l"d.- Wanda Zeller Cleu (Mrs. Robert), BOO N . Walnut St., Bloomington. Ind.
COIM",hs, ' nd.-Joanne Givlens Baker (Mrs. Jack), Route # " Columbus, Ind.
mU.,1 CO""'l, 'nd. -Jan Grayer West (Mrs. M. W.). 62cS"Oakdale, Elkhart, Ind.
ForI W.,,,,, ,,,d. -Emm., Lou Garwig Anderson (Mrs. Peter) . 4801 Tuoma Ave .. Fort Wayne. Ind.
F,."jli" , Ind. -Gyneth Wilson Fredbcck (Mrs. Melvin N.), R.R. 4. Box 19<1, Franklin. Ind .
G.". 'nd.-GIeBIe Davis Mohr (Mrs. Louis). Box 3H. Ogden Dunes. Portage, Ind .
G",,,r.stl,, ,,,d.-El. ine Sauter Shedd (Mrs. Robert), 8n Gardenside Dr., Greencutlle. Ind.
H.mm o"d 'nd.- Julie Rea Vance (Mrs. B. A.). S,:U Manor Dr., Apt. A .. Munster. Ind .
I"di.".po!h, '"d. -Louise Kelch Vandiver (Mrs. R . McC.ule,.). 37U N. Meridian , Indi.anapolis. Ind.
Kd omo. I"d. -M.rtha Le.~hy Moor (Mrs. WilIi.am), 703 Grove An., Kokomo, Ind .
Uf.,'IIt, ' " d.-Sarah Rose Brown (Mrs. Robert A.>. 616 S. 30th 51 ., Laf.ayette. Ind .
MII"ri" ,,,d. -M.ry C. H.rtm. n Pingry (Mrs. Wm .). ,n H.rvey Rd .• Muncie. Ind .
RirhmD1ld, '''.-Eln Jo Downint: Turnler (Mrs. John), 722 S. W. A St., Richmond. Ind .
SOlllh 8111d.MiJhllW ....., I"I.-Ruby L. Stratigos (Mrs. George 5. ). 216 PIe.shway. Soutb !knd. Ind.
S(Jlllb,IIUtr" , ,,d.-Winona Chamberlin Emerson (Mrs. J. W.), R .'R. # 6, Rushville. Ind.
' StJllthw,lftr" I"d.-Sule Killinger Hescman. (Mrs. Donald). 6921 Nlewburgh Rd .. E.-.nsville. Ind.
' TIN' H."t" I"d.- Nancy House Rubey (Mrs. Fred), 33 S. 22nd SI., Tlertle Haute., Ind .
ETA PRO VINCE
AI"m",. Pro"i"rt P"sidl1lt-Margulerite Bacon Hickey (Mrs. Da.-id). 174 N. Crat Rd . . M iuionall' Rid,e, Chalt.:anooc ... , T~nD
8111, Rid", T,,,,, .-l)e.lores Pratt Bond (Mrs. EVlerttt, Jr.>. 21n Memorial Blvd ., Kingsport . Tenn.
Ch.tt .." oo,•• T,,,,,. -Edna Riche.y Bun n (Mrs. James P.). Old Harrison Pike. Ch.ttanoog •. Te.nn.
K"oX"iIJ" T",". -Ann Shivers Christopher (Mrs. John P.) . 1313 Timbe:rJl rove Or .. Knoxville. Tenn.
L",i",I(J ", Kl.-Louise Wood Baker (Mrs . Le:slile). 970 Mason Headley Rd . , Uxington. Ky.
Liffl, Pi"o,,- Barbat2 McCroskey (Mrs. Fr.ank). Gatlinburg. Tlenn.
Lo";If,iU" K,.-Mary Beverl,. Wade Spitter (M rs. Larll' R. ), 1809 Shady hnle, Louisville, Ky.
M,mphiJ, T,,,,,. -Mallory Griffith Koenig (Mrs. Dwight G.). 9n Reddoch Ave., Memphis, Tenn .
NtfSh.i1l" T,,,,,.-FaYIe Smith (Mrs. BI.anton. Jr.), 1t3 Alton Rd ., Nuhville, Tlenn .
THETA PROVINCE
Alllm". p,o"i"u P,uitl,,,t- K.athryn Leutwiler T anton (Mrs. G. C.), 3316 N.E. 42 Ct .. Ft. Lauderd.alc, Fla. 33308
Alf."t., G• .-.<Iare Earnest Lassiter (Mrs. T. U., J r.). 774 W.lnut Ci rcle. S.W .. Ma.rietta Ga.
8irmi",h."" AI• .-Lois Bulord Wash (Mrs. Thomas D .), 1313 Round H ill Rd .. Birmingham. Ala .
CI, ..rw.ltr, FI• .-Virginia Whitne.y Harding (Mrs. Herman A. ). '85 Eastview Rd .• Largo. F1.a .
D,u"d, FI• .-Barblra Dykes (Mrs. G. M.) . 1296 N. Garfield. Ott.nd, Fla.
Fl . t."dtrd.I" FI...- Maril.,n Talton Johnston (Mrs. Larry), 1321 N.W . 6th Ave .. Ft. L.uderdale. Fla .
G.;'m.iIf" FI •. -Jo Parker Shlelley (Mrs. C. R . ). 614 S.W . 27th St .• Gainaville, Fla.
' Hofllw ood, FI•. -Sue Poyer H.mman (Mrs. T. R.alph). 414 S. 56th Tier .• Hollywood. FI.a.
HII"II.iII" AI•.- K.therinle H.rdgrove Madison (Mrs. Coy W.). 427 McOung AVIe., S.E .. Huntllville, Ala .
I.dso",m,. F1... -Betty Chitty Harby (Mrs. V. Earl). 4360C McGirts Blvd ' Jacksonville 10. Fl •.
W,!."d, FI • .- Jud., Ed ..... rds (Mrs. Arthur T. III) . 2254 Olney Rd ., Lak.el .nd. Fla.
Mi.",i, F1•.-Ester Lightfoot Ehlert (Mn. A . J.). 320' Grinad. Bh·d .. Coral Gabla. Fl • .
Mdil" AI • •-Eliubeth Ozment Jobe (Mrs.l'.forman). 2103 Upham PI .. Mobile. Ala.
MOlltf.0m"" Al•. - Idelle Stith Brooks (Mrs. R. 5. ). 20)7 Commodorle Citclle. M ontllorncrY. Ala .
ltfllU , Sho.1I A"r-Elizabet:h uUJthl in Ashle (Mrs. Fred W.). 113 L.ke .... ood Dr.• Sheffield. AI.1 .
Or.i., PI•.-Anna Davis Mood,. (Mrs. Larry). 108 Wat McCurdy Blvd .. S.. Oc.Ia. A.a.
Orl..nJo.Wi"'trPlrj . FI• .- M.rnita Hend.1I Carli {Mrs. John M.l.l112 Wessa. Orlando. Fl •.
P'''IMO/., FI• .-S.l1ie Ne.ale Penniman {Mrs. E. E.)'''oo Wondbinle Dr.. Pensacola. Fl •.
51. P,'miN" , F1•. - Miss Pauline Buhner. 940 6th St., S.. St. Petersbur•. Fla .
SIIr,Uo/ • . FI... -Mrs. W.llacle M . W.ddell . 1'3' Hubor D r" S.ruota . Fla .
S..".",,"'. G• .- Frances Duna ..... y Mills (Mrs. Robert ). ,22 Mimosa PI.. Saw.nnah , G.a .
T.JI..htfSrt,. FI•. - 8etty Lou Whittle )oanos (Mrs. J.), 2001 Se.minole Dr.. T allihassee. Fl •.
Tllu.loos• . AI•. - Muil.,n Heasley GlGln fMrs . Thomas). 3829 S«ond Ave.• T uscaloosa. AI •.
W'st P.lm Bttlfb. FI• .- Muilyn Miner Weber (Mrs. Tames E. ). 234 De Sota. Wiest Palm Beach. Fla.
T.",p_N.ncy Sossamon Buck (Mrs. Phill ip). 3006 San Nicholas, T.mpa. Fla.
rOTA PRO VI NCE
Alllm_ P,~"i"rt P"JitI,,,,-Nancy Jona Burke (Mrs. Arthur), 20} Ravi ne: Rd" Hinsdale. Ill. 60'2 1
A1101l.EdwIrJs"W,. 1lI.-Dorothy Sylvester H ine (Mn. G. C,). 1916 Liberty. Altoo. Ill .
A,li",to" H,idls, III. -Barbara O. Gud (Mrs. William R. ). 336 S. Windsor Dr .• Arlington Heif!:hts. TIl
A"o", III . (Lii" 8,ooj G.Jdis)-Eilecn NOKtOn Rauschert (Mrs. Karl) . 110 Clover Lane Bu!hndl III .
8foomi"~to,,.Nofm., III. -Mall' Jo Lewis Barker (Mrs. W . L. l. 1510 E. Grove. BloomiMton, III. . .
Chll"'P,.;~".U,i."• . I/I. -Sue Colwell Link (Mrs. R. " 170' Princeton Or. • Ch.mp.illn. III.
Chif'tf&o 811si"111
III. -Miu Viol.a Cureton. 208 N. Oak Park AVIe" Oak Par k. 111.
Chk.,o, SOllth , III. -Sue Howard l)e.1.-es (Mrs. E.). 91 ·42 S. Wil"lChatler. Chica«o 20. 111.
Cbit.,o W'SIS"'II,i .." , III.-B. J . Streedain Johnson (Mrs. D. E. ). 4123 Grove Ave .. Westlern Springs 111.
D,f't#I." fIl.-Sh. ron Perre (Mrs. R. ) . 40' S. linden, Decatur. III.
'
D.P.K' CUIIl:!. III.- Manh. o..erholser Osgood (Mrs. las. V . l. 627 DaviJ Tier .. Glen Ellyn. Ill.
GiII'/iN". I/I.-LuCf Dnis Larson ( Mrs. Richard). 69 B.teman St .. GalesburJt. III.
Hillsd.J,. 1Il.-Jktty Kendig Riscttef (Mrs . L. o .l.,n N . O.ak SI.. H insdale. til .
l1Ii"oil Fu Ri."" Ill.-Phyllis Kriegtt Pitche.r (Mrs. lames). 332 Le Gr.ndle Blvd .. Aurori. III.
IMjsoll"iII" 111. (A_, Onl,,,)-~hl'C)' H at3tt McQuIllan (Mrs. John. Jr. ) . 348 S. Main. Whitle Hall. III .
l oli,r, JIl.-Murid North Harpham (Mrs. D. B. ), Walnut Rd . . Sprin& Ct«k Woods. Rt. 1. Lockport. IU.
lA,
1Il.-Crilt.abel Prcderidr; ( Mrs. P.ul). 116 W. WlShi~on, lake Bluff. III.
Mi/lo" T(1fi111Jhil, 1II.-Mary Nruon Ma.r1tJ (Mrs. A. L.). 829 N . Whleaton . Whe.aton. m.
ft(o"".o.,h. tn.-Shirley Reed (Mrs. Jama). 1020 E. Broad ..... ,.. Monmouth, JU.
North Sho" , III. -Mrs. l. E. Russell . 89' Pine Trtt lane., Winnetka, m.
North Shr, / , .-N.ncy Rid&nr.,. Wigins (Mrs. Wayne). 316 l.qoon Dr.• N orthfiel d . 111.
0,,", p.,j.RJ.", POrttl, 1fI.-Barbara Vraned.: U1lrkh (Mn. Barton), 1834 78th A.-e., Elmwood P.arl:. m.

Abu,,_ Pfo,i" u P,t/iJ",/-Barbara Heath Killins (MrJ. Dnid ..... ).
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PM. RiJ,,-Dti Pl"ilul.III.-MaribD BowCD Beebe (Mrs. R. 5.), 2020 WalDut Street, Park Ridce. Ill.
P,Hi". III.-J.ckic McN.ll, Riue:t (Mrs. Dould), '81' N. Hamilton, PCOtll. Ill.
Qlli.fl. 1lI.-AnDe MarkleT Funk (Mn. M. J ., Jr.), nOI Queen An., Quincy. III.
R,ui/tlrJ. III.-Gcora.nn Allen. Jobnson (Mrs. \'Om. R.). 1127 PrcstW'ick JIk.".., Rockford, Ill.
· SDIII~ SlIbr.d C~U,,'tI, /I/.-Sandra Lifton Becker (Mrs. Edward). 329 BUdley Dr., Cbicaao H&u .• Ill.
S,.,;.,hIJ, III.-Judith Bean, Dea (Mrs. O.n), 2023 Bala Ave., Sprin~t1d, !II.
T,i·Cil7. III.-N"ille M.ntillier PetntQn (Mrs. Eric M.L 2301 l,tb An., ColIne, III,

KAP PA PRO VI NCE
AIII __ Pro"i"" P,nil/,,,,-Mrs. Edward M. Burns, 2707 Oxford Rd ., MadiJoo, Wi •. )370,
B,loit, Wh.-5hifley White (M.rs. William), RoclOn. Ill.
C"",tW7, All"., C_.-BctfJ Hood Bro"'D (Mrs. O. L), 14 20 Cilia Rd., S.W. C.l •• ry. Albert., C,n.
Dlllllt~, 1tf;"""SII'"io~Elunol Abbut (Miss)' H4 Woodland, Duluth. Mmn.
&I.UIO", AI,., C"••-Helen aark Elli. (Mrs. Barrey), 7614 149th 51., Edmonton, Alberta , C.n.
Fox R''',r V"II", Wh.-Lorna M.,uire Venderbush (Mrs. Kenneth ), 1212 Car1)Cnler St., Appleton, Wis.
Gr""J Foril. N.D.-Nan Slo.itaberry Vultt (Mrs. David A.), )U 241b Ave. 5 .• Gund Forlu, N.D.
M"Jiso", Wis.-Je.n Ziea:ler Ch.tterton (Mrs. Wm.), 1101 Fisk PI., M.dison, Wi•.
t\fi/w"d", Wil.-Betty Slew.rd Moran (Mrs. M.mn), BOI E. 'Marion 51'1 Milw.ulere 11 , Wis.
Mi"",,,,,,lil, Mi.If/I,-<:arolyn Ottincer Konner, Rt. 1. 8oJ: ) A. W.yzata, Mmn .
SI. P"IIi, Afinn.-Betty leln RasmuBI'n (Mrs. 8yron), 7026 14th Ave .. M inneapolis. Minn.
Wi"";I'" M"" ., C"".-Rill Mulli•• n M.dd jn (Mrs. Lome), 47 Ash St . . Winnipe. 9, M.n ., Can,
LAMBDA PROVINCE
Aln"... p,O,,;',,( Prn;J",I-S.rlh Holmes Hunt (Mrs. Harold B,). 901-4 Holly 51., K.n.as Cit)', Mo. 641101
AI,x"nJri", u.-P.tty D.niel (Mu. Frank) 2269 Hill St., Alexandria , LI.
Blllo" ROil'" l.A.-Barb.rs Sperry Be.rden (Mrs, Roly, Jr.), 1527 Sle.... rt An., BUon Rouge, La.
·C"",,,,,, Ari.-M.ri. Bourl.nd 5h.nkel (Mrs. Geotae). '32 W .. hinaton 51.. N.W., C.mden. Ark .
CI1I7·PI",u Couti", Itf".-!kvttl, Smith Prtce (Mrs. Eii ...ard W.). 1607 E. 76th N., K.ns.. Cil),. Mo.
CDIII'''';'', AfCl,-M.tJ Yocum McHarq (Mrs. Tom), 800 Crestl.nd, Columbi., Mo.
EI D tlrtUio, A,i.-Mrs. C. W. Kin.lo .... 411 Clarmont, El Dondo. A rk.
F"7'tln~II" Ari.-Mrs. Roy aintm, T ownship Rd .. F.yetteville, Ark.
Fort S"",b, Ari.-Mrs. Joe A. Flaler. 2016 S. 64 St .. Fort Smilh, Ark.
GrllnJ Pr';'i" Arl.-J.ne Barris (Miss.), 1(0) S. Maple St., Stutta.rt. Ark. 72160
HilJlinbr6. AfilJ.- Minnie unz McCain (Mrs. W. D., Sr.), BoJ: 1. Southern SlItion. Ha.niesburg. Miss.
'MiIO" , ,-\Iill. -Katherine Stienmcyer McLe. n (Mrs. J . M.), U04 Wilhurst, Jacltson, MilS.
·/,1"1011 Cil7, MCI·- I .ne Mcleod Winter (Mrs. L. L), R.R, #1, JdfertOn City Mo. 6'101
/(""1"1 C;t7, M tI.-Mi ruth H.wkinson Carlson (Mrs. Wayne R.), 7240 Jar boe, k.nsas City, Mo.
U/"T,t", U . -Efdyn Lon.c: (Mrs. W, D .), 1016 Rosel.wn Dr. , Lar.yette. L •.
LM, C~",ln, u.-Jo.nn Thorson Dimmick (Mrs. J. W.), 1902 Orchid St., L.ke Charles, La.
uttl, RlKi , Ari.-Ann WiIIi.ms Bradshaw (Mrs. S"tanler). 72U Gable Dr., Little Rock, Ark.
M",itJ Tru·ltI"ts.tlrD, A'''.-Joanie Gilbert Slo.n (Mrs. Bob) . 206 C.mpus, Jonesboro, Ark.
Mtlrsh"n·C"" olltru" M o.-S' rah P.inter Cooper (Mrs. Hudson), 603 N. M. in St .. Carrollton, Mo.
Mo.,o" l..tI.-J.oe Rhyma Olifer (Mrs. Robt.), Point Dr., Monroe, La.
NftP Orl'''''I, l.",,-Mrs. E. Stew.rt M.unsell 11.1222 Third. New Orleans 13. L. ,
NtWI",', Ari . -Mary Alice Conner (Mrs. John L. J. Cypress Circle, Newport. Ark.
Norlb Afillhli"i Dtlt_lo. n Dorsett Johnson (Mrs. Seymour), Indial'l()l•. Miss.
Ou,,,IIJ·BiTlb.,m,, A,i , -'Pcarle Cartwright Fergus (Mrs. W . O .). )30 W. S(:mmes, Osceol •• Ark.
·Pi", BI.8, Ari.-Dorothy Dooley Bubour (Mrs. Benny) , 2302 W . )5th St . . Pine Bluff, Ark.
S,. Joltlh, .M D.-Jean M.xwell Douglas (MH , R. E.), 2208 EllSene Field Ave .. St. Joseph, Mo.
St . t OJliJ, Mo.-Miry Fund. Ho.mer Anderson (Mrs. Elmer R." 646 Clarle, Webster Groves, Mo. 6}119
Sh""tlo ,t, l..tI.-Bct:ty Brown CI.y (Mrs. P. E.• Jr. ), 62019 Dillingh.m, Shreveport La.
SI,;",fitla, MD,-Florence Stone Hayes (Mrs. L. H. ). 1412 E. Catalpa, Springfielal Mo.
T,xltrJ."ntl , Ari,·T,x . rOIi";,, S",;,h Moort}- Mary Alice Tucker Keeney (Mrs. L. E.), # 1. Parle Lane, Tuarlcana. Arlc.
Tri·Sr.tr-Betty Abernath, 1-fannin. (Mrs. J. ), 711 Moffet, Joplin , Mo.
U"i""1;17, Mill.-Marg.ret Anne Boyer (MH. R. A.J. Boll: }93. University. Miss.
M U P ROVI NCE
AIII",_ Pro";"{f Pm;J,,,,-Shirley Tollefson Phillips (Mrs. R. E.), 70) S. W. McKinley, Des Moines, 10"'a ,O)D
Allilmu, Ntb.-Brtty Buchlincb Dietrich (Mrs. Myron), Colo. Jo.....
A"'lI, l OW_MI t)' Eklo Ladm.m (Mrs. Jerry) , 413 Pearson . Ames, Jo....
Blldi"" o", l"w,,-Miriam Williams (Mis.), 410 N. Madison, Carthage. Ill.
C,JlIt'R",iJI, Itlw-C;cofJene lIa Robb (Mrs. John), 2330 Linden Dr .. S.E., C~'r R.pids, 10 ....
·Collfl(iI BI1I61, Itlw,,- K.ren Peterson Kiger (Mrs. Ronald). H) Forresl Or.. Council BluR's. In",.
DlI Afointl. low_Helen Cary Loveioy (Mu. R. 'M .), 72U Colby, Oa Moina, Jowa
H.uhi"IO", K"".-5hllon Lynch Kimbell (Mrs. Charles). 108 W. 19th St .. HUlchinson, K.ns.
Inai""ol", 10w_LI Veda Harbour Schrier (Mrs. H. E.), 800 Circle Dr., C.r1i.le, low.
low" City, IDw--Catherinc Culver H.ppel (Mn:. Wm. R.), 77 Olive Court. low. City, 10....
K""IIII C;tT, K"",-<;a il Hugha Anderson (Mrs. Neill ' 3312 N. 8'lh Pl. Bethel, K.ns.
I.AWrt"u, K"n. -P.trtcia O ....son Billing. (Mrs. Robt. , 2026 Hillvie... Rd .. L.... rence, K.n •.
Li"ro/'" Nd.-Mlrilyn N.n/ore Edg«omb (Mrs. William). 29n C.lvert, Lincoln. Neb.
Mllnb4t1"" , K"" .-Sue Hostinslcy Ball (Mrs. John). 747 Midl and , Manhatt.n, K. n.
Aft. PI'''I""t, low_Ruth Holland Jones ~irs. Denis), 407 E. 1-hdison. Mt . Pleannt. Jow.
O",,,h,,, Ntb.-Hlrriet Durham Goth.rd Mrs, McClell .nd). 84H 'Woolworth Ave., Om.h., Neb.
P41fh"nal" Nt •. - K.y Whilehead RotMn tll:er (Mrs. M. E.), 16-40 17th St., G(:rin•. Ncb.
S;OIlX F"III, Nt. ,- }Ine HOI.n 5toneb.ck (Mrs. George). 6709 W. 10th St., SiouJ: Pills , S.D.
T tlldll. K"n.-Lourse Heim Brock (Mrs. Robert) , '041 W. 23rd 51 .. Topele•. Kin ,
Vt""iII;o" , N .D .- Karen Wise Baldwin (Mrs. J . L 109 Prentil. V,nnillion. S.D.
W~/ t"", K"n.-J.ne l ones Kend.1I (Mrs. O . A.). "0) Harr ison, Gre.lt ~end. Kan.
Wuhi'tI, K"n. -Ann undberg Cordts (Mrs. Don), 40t S. V.ssar, WIchIta. Kan .
NU PRO VI NCE N ORT H
Ab""".. P,o..i"u PrlJiJ",,- Hclm P.tchell Mood), (Mrs. Carroll J .), 706 N. P ine St., Pauls V.lle" 011.1 •. Hon
Alt." Oil",-N.n Mount Windle (Mrs. Mitchell), 2049 Willard Dr., A!tuJ . Olela.
A,J",o", Oil".-Mn. Conrad J . Cook, 912 Elm . Ardmore. Okl •.
Bllrllt/,ill" Oil".--Charlotte GUlt.vlDn Wheeler (Mrs. R. J .), 1948 Southview. B.rtle.ville, Okl •.
DII"(",,, Oll".-Ph,lIis H . hn McCuland (Mrs. T . H .• Jr.), 1308 McCasland Pkwy .• Dunc.n, Okl •.
Mlllio.", Oil".-N,DC'J Reistle Hollid., (Mn. W. Hayes), 270' Olel.hom. St., MuskQltc. Okla.
Nt""""", O.tl".-H.triet Hardem.n B.rbour (Mrs. Mack E.). 627 Clusen Blvd .. Nonn.n, Qkl •.
OHtlbo",,, Cit7 Oj/• .-Mrs. John Brett'lr .. 4104 N.W. '9th. Okl.homa City, Okl •.
Oi",I1I.", oil".-Ld. P.rks McC.uleT Mrs. L.wrence). 1806 HillCfHt Rd .. Olemullee, Okl •.
P"IIII Vllil,y, Oil•. - R.gna Pearce BI.ke (Mrs. Roger T.). '20 E. 'Martin, P.uls V.lley. Okl •.
Pur" Cit,· KII7 COll1ltT, OH".-Sall, Mood, Ritchaon (Mrs. H. Vaughn). 40' S. 8th. Ponca City. Okla.
ShllUl"", Oil".-5ue Schedler Winterrinaer (Mrs. Jim), 1601 N. Oklahoma. Shawnee, Olela.
Slillw,,'", Ollll .-~o Anne Hut Bernhardt (Mrs. am. Jr.). 610 S. Duncan, Stillwller, Okll.
TIIII", OH",-M.non Holden M'lDn (Mrs. Wm. H.) . 270' E.st -4,tb PI., Tulsa', Okll.
Will Ro,tn rCI",,,,.,,,, Oit".)-B.rb.ra Murray Keeter (Mrs. Fred), 1213 N . Cherokee. a.remore. Okl •.
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NU PROVINce SOUTH
AI"",,,. POI";'''' P"siJ",,- Elinor Pickard Evans (Mrs. 1. K.). 4127 Leeds Ave., EI Puo , Ta:. 79903
Ai;I"", T,:c.-Mary Cooper Gallaancr (Mrs. Dan). 1466 Minter Lane, Abilene, Tex.
AJjll~.'rqll', N.M.-Sarl Spoon Moore (Mrs. Murl S.), 6)0) Natalie Ave,. N .E. , Al buquerque. N .M.
A",Millo. r,x.-MII'Y Ann Schmidt Fidds (Mn. CYrus M. L 19"14 Fl nnin, Amarillo, Tex.
~hlllj,.. r,:c.- Eua:enia Betts Miller (Mrs. Bo~) . tHO Guton Ave., Aus tin, Tex.
BlllllmOfll, T,x. ( Ni,,, Hill St..,..t}-Hdeo Mdlam Hughes (Mu. Thomas P. , Jr. ). 790 19th St. , Beaumont, Tex.
BUlZrJl Villi". r,.... - Nonie Field McDonald (Mrs. W. T . ). Bo. 44)1 Bryan, Ta:.
CorP1i1 Chrilli, T,:c.-Mn. J. M. Mah.ffey. )36 Manitou, Corpus Chmti, Tex .
DJltu, Tu.-Bubara Wells 'Moore (Mrs. William H.), 10229 ROSIer Rd., DaUas, Ta: .
' wf, T,x. -fl orid frances Stevens (Mrs. A. C.). 20 B Wood Pl. . Lon,vicw, Tu.
EI PIJD TtlI'.-Emily GUMina (M!1. Tom). 4312 Santa Rita Dr., EI Puo, Tn.
PDrf W~r'h, T'x.-An ic~ Barber Rnd (Mrs. Julian), 68n Owiaht, Ft. Walth. Tex.
HiJ"J,,, CDII"", r,x.-Tudic Elmor~ Powler (Mrs. ), Box 1377, l.1cAII~n, Tex.
HDllIIOfI, T,,,.- Evclyn Toups Bumstead (Mrs. J . A.) , 6225 M~ad ow Lak~, H ouston 27, Te:!.
l.M6.60(j, T,x.-AnilSC Rt)'nolds (Mrs. Joe), 5416 30th. Lubbock, TC':I .
M,mhtJ/, TIX.-CO ... Fain Baldwin (Mrs. Scottl, Port Cado Rd " Marshall , Tu.
Mid/If"d, T,x.-Sylvia Griffin (Mrs. Lee). 1600 North "I," Midland, Te:!.
OJ'JI'If, T,...- Mrs. J . L. Barnett, Country Oub Esute, Odeua, Tex .
'PIf"" ., TIX.-Nancy Huahstone Watts ('Mrs. Edwin E.), 1428 N. Russell, Pampa, Ta,
ROl w,/l, N .M .-Martha Kin&: McEIYlney (Mrs. Euaen~) , 50} Lewis Dr., Roswell . N.M.
Ri(,6",Jlo" , T,...-Katherine Graves Os t~rbout (Mrs.). 1)12 Meadow View , Richardso n, Tex .
SIf" ,b"lo, T,...-Rita Allriaht Smullin (Mrs.lohn), 2202 W. Ave. K .. San ADielo, Tex.
Sa" An'onio, Tu.-'Mary Gail Thomas Campbe I (Mrs. Wm. R., Jr. ), 129 Castano, San Antonio 9, Tex.
Sh"",.".O,,,ilo,,, TIX.- 'Mal'}' Jane Mize (Mrs. Wm . B. ). BB W. Washinaton, Sherman, T~l[.
T7/", T,x.-5ue Ellison Simmons (Mn. R. D.). 1102 Sbepberd Lane, Tyler, Tex .
Virlori., T, ,,.-COrrine Ricbards Ct.llan (Mrs. N. B. ), 707 W. Stayton, Victoria, Tex.
WIf{01 T,x.- An n Pitt (loin. Wm. V.). ·4113 Gorman Ave., Waco, Ta.
Wi(h,f. PlIlls, T,x .-Marjori~ Moor~ Shick (Mn. Charles),
Omesa, Henrietta. Tn:.

"1)

Xl PROVI NCE
AIII"'_ Pro,i"" PruiJu/-Lomila McOeneahan Rocen (Mrs. R. B. ). 1109 Rosebud Rd .. Cheyenne. Wyo.
8;/1if"/, MD1II .-Jean Collins Wallis (Mn. Gcorge W.l, 2721 Tcr. Dr., Billings , Mont.
H,/,"4, Mo"'.-Mn . Robelt D . Thompson, 1901 E. 6th Ave., Helena. Mont.
8 01l1J", Colo.-Jo.nne Reno (Mrs. William), 3275 2ltd St., Boulder, Colo.

8 0u",a", M61I1.-Lora Brown Winn (Mn.) , 714 South l"th, Bozeman. Mont.
CIJ,tr, 117,o.-E,.. l.ouiw Willi.ms Eyelelt (Mrs. W . H .). 17)4 Walnut, Casper Wyo.
Ch",,, ,,,, W,,,.-Lynctte H arpe r CowlC'J' (Mrs. Wm. R.), "74 7 SaadmlSh Ave., ChC')'ennc, Wyo.
Color""
Clllo.-Mary Ann Suster Bond (Mn. Walter E . ), 1007 W. Cheyenne Rd ., Colorado Springs, Colo.
O'''"r, Co/".-Betty McClellan Hawley (Mn. Robt.), 4<401 E. }rd Av~ .• Denver, Colo.
PorI Colli,IJ- Rcn. PiCet Lude (Mrs. M . R. ). 21 6 Dartmouth Trail, Fort Collins. Colo.
'iAr"",i" W,o.-Mal'}' Margaret Rya n HumphrC')' (Mrs. J . R.), 2029 Spring Creek Dr ., Laramie, Wyo.
O,d"" UI"h--Virainia Townsend Rubum (Mrs. P. P. ), <416 1 North <42' West, Ogden . Utah
P"t.'", C%.-Ernamarie Tr~fz Williams (Mrs. Henl'}'). 1202 W . Abriendo, Pueblo, Colo.
S"'t UtI" Cit" Ul4h--Pamei a Reese Jones (Mrs. Evert "R.L 1415 Bl aine Ave., Salt Lake City, Utah

S,,,,,,,

OMICRON PROVINCB
AlII"'''' Proflillu PrtsiJ",t-Betty Johnstone Lefroy (Mrs. A.). 21 69 W. 54th Av~ ., V.nCouver 14. B.C .. Canada
'A,,(hortq!J AI"/jolt-Evelyn Eandtner EricksoD (Mrs. Robert M .). 2602 fairbanlcs, Spen.rd. Alask.
w4Ih.-Virainia Boardman DctweiUer (Mrs. p, B.) " 12}05 S.E. 17th St. , Bellevue, Wash .
BO;II, ItI.htl-Ann Taylor Farley (Mu. E. J. ), }'06 Armour, Doise, Idaho
COOl COIIII'" Orl.-Virain ia Gant (,M!1. Ceorge). 208 'Hillcrest Dr., North Bend. Ore.
Cor."J/iI, Ort.-Alic~ Wallace (M". S. W.) , 1 I) fairhuen, Co"allis, Ore .
O". -Bobbette Gilmore BaBley (Mrs. Myron), 2171 Hamble St., Eugene, Ore .
E""u, W"lh.-Laverne Swalwell Ziebell (Mrs. Walter), 710 Edwards, Ev~rett, Wash .
K/"",~h P"JIs, O".-5ally Mueller Kent (Mrs. Robert), 194} Painter l Klamat h Falls, O,e.
M,d/orJ, Orl.--<:arol Hamlin (Mrs. Thomas), 829 Murphy Rd .. },Icoford, Ore.
m,,,,,ilf WlJh.-Faye Rohbins (Mn. Robert), 70} N . Poote, Olympia, Wash.
PortI4,,'J, O".-Dorothy Mull i,an Rasmusse n (Mrs. Donald M . ), 209' S.W. May6e1d. Portland . Ore.
PIIII",,,,, W ""h.-Antoinette Poulsen (Mrs. E. J. ), 202 Ash , Pullman, Wash.
S"I,."" O" .-c1arice Busscll~ Anunsen (Mrs. Fred S. ), 1'10 21st St., N .E. , Salem, Ore.
S,lflll" W ""h.-5hirlq: Kelley PnDe (Mn. R. C. ), 880} 26th N .E., Seattl~. Wash.
S,ol."" 117Iflh. -Manlyn Brumblay Stocker (Mn. G.), West 1912 Glass, Spoicane, Wash.
'TtKO",4, W"l h.-Jo Ann Ncfi Cross (Mrs. Dei), 100' Crtstwood Lane, Tacoma l Wash .
V,,"(ItIt,n , B.C., C,,".-Orene Ross Robinson (Mrs. Edward S. ), }876 S.W . Marine Dr .. V ancouver 13. B.C., Can .
WtJI" Wall", IV""b.-Cappy Casper Ritchie (Mrs. D . ). 23"1 H ood Pl . , Walla Walla Wash.
W,,.,,ub,,, W Iflh .-Marilyn Huffman Libke (Mn. A. W . ), 111 7 Applel and Dr. . We~atch« Wash
Ydi.4, WlJh.-Rutb Lcr Howard (Mrs. G~rge), 1012 S. 19th Me., Yakima, Wash .
.
.

8,U,.""
E""""

PI PROVINCE!

A/"•••

Pr".;.~' prtIUl,./-!ofarcuet Walker Horning (Mrs. D. 0 .), 620 S.n Fernando. Berkeley, Calif.

Bdmfi,IJ C,,/'/.-Mat'f Ann Cotton Green (Mn. lohn)' 2201 <:edit, Baken6e1d . Calif.
Bnj"" C"Jil.-TrHSle.Nappcr Eddy (Mn. Clark, "31 Arcadi. AYe .. Oakland 18 . Calif.
Culr4 COl''', C41t/.-Ellubeth Lawton Swanson (Mrs. Raymond), }806 Palo Alto Dr Lafaynte Calif
P"""o, C.dif.-Kathl'}'n Reed Tuttl~ (Mn. J. L. "946 N. Wishon Ct., Fresno, Ct.tif. "
•.
110110/11/", H"w"ji-Mal'}' Ja~ Potts (Mrs. lla~), 19 Nivhi St., W.ilupc Circle. Honolulu , Hawaii
lAs
N,., -~usanne RIley Tom (Mrs. Joseph), 1613 StroDi Dr., LII Vegas. Ncy.
MIf"" CDll nt'l C41t,.-Bcttr Batchelder Btoka... (Mrs. Dean), 696 LIS Calind .. San Rafael Calif
M Oil'"'' P'''/'!IIIf/., C,,/i/.-:-Leona Gaul Doolittle (M rs. Burton M.L Bol: 400,'Carmcl, Caiif.
.
PJo Atto, CJ,f. -Mn. Wilbur S. Wagstaff, 6}0 Scale Ave.. P.lo Alto. Calif. 9"}01
RtllO, N".-Carolyn McGowan Bernard (Mrs. Donald) 1395 WeslC'J' Dr., Reno. NC't.
S,"""",t.'o,. CtJif.-:Kathryn McDuffee Breuer (Mrs. At!~~H), 42<40 Bridge Rd ., Sacramento 21. Calif.
' S"" Pr". (lJt~.. Clfll/.-Janct SpclI~n N orth (Mrs. Wilham M.), }32' Pierce St .. San fr ancisco. Cal if.
S,," /"11, C.Jq. -Ma!'Jaret Kerr Day,' (Mn. A. D. S. L "O} Cornw Dr. , San Jose 24, Calif.
S". MIII,o CJjf.-Dorothy Van Valkenburab Maudru (Mn. J. E.) 718 26th Aye San Mateo Ct.lif
So/".o.NAPA. C"'./7, CJif.-ShitlC'J' Cornelius Wilson (Mrs. Jack)', 1)'1 Red ..~ St .. Va l1ej~, Calif.
StO(.'DIf, C,,/tf.-Lynn Gunn Mather fJ:frs. R ..N), 2156 O!;xta1u, ~tockto n . Calif.
V"I1'7 0/ flu A'.o", (S""f4 R./If, CJif.)-VIr&ltlla GrannIS Moftlson (Mrs. E. G . ). 17370 H iah Rd . Sonoma. Calif.
Yd4S"fln, C.J,/.-MatJam Hcnc~ M lltTJ' (Mrs. S. R.) , P.O . 80I 166, Yuba C it)', Calif.
'

r"IJ,

PI PROVINC E SOUTH
AIIIf._ P,.,i.", P"IUI'.I-M~ Emricb Vatl Buten (Mrs. E. ), 262 ) M.ande-rille Canyon Rd Los All&cles Calif 900'9
Alltt/" " VJI" (l.4.("#", CJi/.)-Pcarl Hopper (Mrs. Richard) <45011 N. 16th St West Lanc~er Calif
'
.
C. .,/6Mj (S(lIllltl"J" P.,""il, V.JI'7) , Am.-Mal'}' Hartroy Fellte (Mrs. T . G . )" 6438'E Sberldin ScOttsdale Ariz
C••i.4·PO.OU, C4J;f.-Mar,arct WbelihaD Bcd:: (Mrs. F. F. " nf N . Ranc:b Lane Glendora' C.lif'
•.
GI,u4l,. CIII;f:-Patsy Zc)dc.alte Milner JMn. J . P. ), 1:tO' £1 Miradero AYe., G lendale. Calif.
'
UC""'/If, C"/jf,-Jane HalO (Mn. W ill), 119 InyerDal, Paudcn., Calif. 9J10}
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,.11., C.ljf.-Muioa
P. Csmcron (Mw), 7U Rushville, La joUa, Calif.
C,,/I/..-Pqn SaadeflOn Kittle (Mrs. LU'rcnce). 2811 Main VIa,

£.0". B,Mh,

Rossmoor, Calif,

/..,01 1'f".,ln, C.JI/.-DofOlb, Shelton Andrrws (Mrs. Jobn). 119 N. Wi.odJOf Blvd., Lot: Anceles. Calir.
N.,/h 0, •••, C•••17, C.ljf.-SaUy Godbolt Cooovef (Mrs. W.). 1062 Valencia Men. Fullerton. Calif.
P~J,,,••

C..ii/.-Iubd MuiboUaDd Cramer (Mrs. Paul 8.), }067 Maideo laM, Altadena , Calif.

Ph.",;x. 1'f,i%.--GCOlSann Vandeobcra: Byrd (Mrs. Jack F.), 3"22 E. Gcoraia, Pboenilr: 18. Ariz.
R,JI.tuJl, C..id .-MatJclleo lordoa Hai&ht (Mrs. L.ymood L.). 611 S. Buma Visu, Redlands. Calif.

Rj.fflitlt, C.Ii/.-Kinten Ma m Calhoun (Mrs. R. P. ), 2983 Wenddl Way, Riffrside, Cali£,

S." S""",/;".! C.lif.-Min Browo \Vella (Mrs. l-f&rt.in). 132) AndreH, San Bernardino. Calir.
S•• Di, ••• C.Jif.-Elca.nor MortiJoo Ste:bbom (Mrs. lL C.). "708 Lucille Dr., Sao Diqo n, Calir.
r •• F"".,,/. 11411':1. C.li/.-jacqucJiM: Yarbrou&b Liscom (Mrs. L. M.). 6)13 Mammotb Ave .• Van Nun. Calif.

&I,''''.,

S."'d
C./i/.-Eleanor jane Thomas Nye (MI1. Robert), 16}6 Sao Leandro Lane. Santa Barbara. Calif.
Sd"t. M.,,~.·Jf7I1IJ;/'. CJi/.-BdtJ Purdum Scblllin& (Mrs. Gcorae) , 701 Wildomar. Paci6c P&lindes, Calif.
S••th Bd:1. CJi/.-Mrs. Victor G. Lund, 26630 Sbado_nod Dr.. Palos Verdes Estates. Calif.
S••lh C.dll. Cmil.-L,nn Liiicqui. Newton (Mrs. George P.), H07 N. Ba, Pront, Balbo, Island, Calif.
T.(ltJII, I'frn.-Evelyo PtC5ttid,e Tietz (MI1. T.>. 90 Calle Pnmorou, Tucson. AriZ.
Whittiff, C.Jil.-Marilyn Mritner johnston (Mrs. J ames), U409 Forcmut Dr" La Mirada, Calif.

-+

Official

CALENDAR
COLLEGIATE CHAPTERS

Consult Frat~rnity Directory in this issue for addres~s of Central Office and national officers.
All due dates arc to be postmarked dates.

PRESIDENT:
Send monthly letter to Province President postmarked not later than the lOth of each month, ~ptember through June.
eptember 2'-Arrange for fire inspection of premises by local authoriti~.
October 1'-Foe chapten havi ng organized Chapter House Corporatjon-s~ that annual report of the Chapler House
Corporation has h«n filed with the Director of Chapter House Corporations and Province President.
December I-Send Fire Protection Affidavit or ~xpJltnalion 0/ unavoidable deJay in sending ;/ to Director of
Chapter House Corporations.
February l()-.Final date for election of officers.
February U-Final date for chapter nominat ion for Amy Burnham Onken Award ; name of nominee to be sent to
Province President.
February U-MC of each chapter in province send in its nomination for the Chapter Service Award to the Province
President.
March I- Send Officer Instruction Report to Province President.
May 1'-Final date for el«tion of officers.
June '-Send Officer Instruction Report to Province President.

VICE PRESIDENT:
February l- Make preparations for fraternity study and examination.
March 2o-Final date for fraternity examination.

CORRESPONDI NG SECRETARY:
Notify Province President and Central Office immediately when changes in chapter officers are made.
Send initiation certificates to Central Office within 3 days after initiation . Coordinate with chapter treasurer who
must send GT-I form with the initiation fees.
Send chapter letter for ARROW to Editor when notified as to dates .
October I- Send name and address for president of Mothers' Club to Central Offi ce.
October I-Send chaperon card and chaperon data blank to Chairman of Committee on Chaperons.
October U-Send F.S.&E. Blank # 10' to Province Supervisor of Fraternity Study and Education.
October 31-Send first report to Chairman of Committee on Transfers and carbons of Introduction of Transfer
Blanks to same.
February IO-Send F.S.&E. Blank # 10' to Province Supervisor of Fraternity Study and Education .
February Io-Send copy of new officer list to Central Office and Province President.
March IO-Send s«ond report to Chairman of Committee on Transfers.
May I-Send Chapter Annual Report to Central Office.
May 1'-Send new officer list to Central Offi ce and Province President.

RECORDING SECRETARY:
Send to Province President within three days after any initiation a report that new membership cards have ~n
placed in the card file.
October lo-Send a copy of the chapter bylaws to the Province President and a copy to the Alumnr Advisory Committee Chairman.

T REASURER:
September-Send letter from Grand Treasurer and loca l letter on chapter finance (prev iously approved by Province
President) to parenls o f actives and pledges as soon as school opens.
Send Financial Statements to Parents of Pledges who have been approved for initiation two weeks before the pro·
po~ "initiation" date.
Send to Central Office:
Annual Budget Form B(.l just as soon as it is prepared at the beginning of the school year.
Annual Balance shed with the last report of the school yea r and not later than June 30.
Pledge fees with GT· l form three days after each pledge ceremony. Coordinate with the Pledge Supervisor who
must send the pledge list.
Initiation fees with GT-I form three days after each initiation ceremony. Coordinate with the corresponding secretary who must send the initiation certificates.
October through July- Monthly financial report on due dates assigned by Central Office.
October I- Return corrected printed membership lists to Central Office.
October 1,--Check for $'.'0 for treasurer's hond and Bound ARROW.
October D-rklinquent Report for first semester.
January D-Senior A pplication Blanks and SenioJ Dues for mid-year graduates.
February I-Ddinquent Report for second 5C:mester.
March I-Return COrt«ted printed membership lists to Central Office.
April I-D-Request for supplies for followina year.

.
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April U-Contributions nude payable to Pi Bda Phi Central Office for Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Schola rship
Fund, and Convention Hospitality Fund.
Send checls for contributions to other Pi Beta Phi projects to the treasurers of the respective projecu for the
following:
Settlement School
H olt House
Centennial Fund
JUDe U-5end Delinquent Report to Central Office.

SCHOLARSHIP CHAIRMAN:
Send monthly letter to Province Scholarship Suptrvisor (with copy to Province President) by the 2Sth of each month,
September through May, except Ikcember which is due the 15th instead. In first letter include plans for study and
improvement of scholarship.
October 25-Send Scholarship Program to Province Supervisor and Province President.
November to-Send Scholarship Blank #3. Revised 1963. for Spring semester or quarter to Nationa l Scholarship
Chairman, Province Supervisor. and Province President.
February 2S- Send Appl ication fo r Scholarship Achievement Certificate to Nationa l Scholarship Chairma n.
February 25- For chapters having quarter system send Blank # 3. Revised 1963. for Fall quarter to National Scholarship Chairman, Province Supervisor, and Province President.
March 2S- Send revised 5Cholarship program to Province Supervisor and Province President.
March 2:5-For chapters having semester system. send Blank #3, Revised 1963. for Pall semester to National Scholarship Chairman, Province Supervisor, and Province President.
April 2:5- For chapters having quarter system, send Blank #3, Revised 1963, for Winter quarter to National Schol arship OIairman, Province Supervisor. and Province President.
June Jo-Send Blank #4 and Blank #:5 to National Scholarship Chairman and Province President.

PLEDGE SUPERVISOR:
Send a list of pledges on required blank to Central Office and DireCior of Membership within five days after pledging
or repledging. Coordinate with chapter treasurer who must send GT· 1 form with pledge fees .
October 30, January n . and March n-Send copy of program and plans plus pledge booklet to Province President
with a arbon to Director of Chapter Programs.
December 20--0 eadline for pledge examination.

PLEDGE SPONSOR:
October-Send Grand Council Idter and chapter letter to parents of pledges as soon after pledging as possible.

PLEDGE PRESIDENT:
November U-Send letter to Province President.

CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN:
-Send to the Di rector of Membership within five days after any pledging the official reference blank with proper
signatures for each girl pledged.
-Send within two weeks after the close of the formal rush season a report to your Province President on the resu lt
of rushing and p ledging.
-Send to the Alumnr Recommendation Chairman of the alumnr club concerned within ten days after any pledging a list of all girls pledged from the town or towns under that aJumnr club's ju risdiction.
-Send to Province President and Central Office the name and address of newly ejected Chapter Membership Chairman within a month after the close of the major rushing season.

PANHELLENIC DELEGATE:
October 3o-Send Semi-Annual Report to National Pan hellenic Conference Delegate.
April IS- Send Annual Report to National Panhellenic Conference Delegate.

PROGRAM Q{AIRMAN:
October l:5-Send chapter program for first semester to Director of Chapter Programs and to Province President.
November 100Send report o.n P~ P~i Nis.h t # 1 .to D irector of Chapter Programs an~ Province President.
January 27-5end report on PI Ph i Night #2 to D irector of Chapter Programs and Provance President.
February n-5cnd chapter program plan for second semester to Director of Chapter Programs and Province President.
March to-Send report of Pi Phi Night # 3 to D irector of Chapter Programs and Province President.
April 27-Send report of Pi Phi Night #4 to D irector of Chapter Prog rams and Province President.

ACnVITY Q{AIRMAN:
February n-Send report to Province President.
May 1:5- 5end report to Province President.

HISTORIAN:
Send to the Province President within three days after any initiation a report that names of new initiates have been
recorded in the Record of Membership Book.
February lo-Send carbon copy of first semester's Chapter H istory to National Supervisor of Chapter H istoriC'S.
May 15-Send carbon copy of Chapter History to National Supervisor of Chapter Histories. (The H istory itself is
taken to Convention by Convention delegate.)

MUSIC CHAIRMAN:
February n-Seod letter to National Music Chairman.
May IS-Send Jettet to National Music Chairman.
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SETTLEMENT SCHOOL CHAIRMAN,
May l-Send to Chairman of Settlement School Commitl~ a copy of the Settlement School Program (or consideration
for the May L. Keller Award.

MAGAZINE AGENCY CHAIRMAN,
November l~""":'Send Christmas gift subscriptions to Pi Beta Phi Magazi ne Agency to ensure gift card delivery by
December 2S.

PI PHI TIMES REPORTER,
November lo--Send material to Province Coordinator.
January 2G-Send material to Province Coordinator.
May l -&nd material to Province Coordinator.

APPLICATION FOR FELLOWSHIP, SCHOLARSHIPS, AND LOANS,
January U-Letter of App lications for Pi Beta Phi Fellowship due to Grand President.
March U - Application for Virginia Alpha Scholarship due to Mrs. B. Massenburg, '608 Purlington Way. Baltimore.
Maryland .
April I ' -App lication for Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Schola rsh ip due to Grand S~retary.
April 15-Lette.r of Application for Ca lifornia Alpha Scho larship due to Mrs. Richard Mad igan , 76 Belbrook Way,
Atherton, California.
Apri l l}- Application for Ruth Barrett Smith Scholarshi p due to Grand Al umme Vice-President.
April 1,- Application for Ju nior Group Scholarships due to D irector of Alumme Programs.

DATES TO BE OBSERVED BY ENTIRE CHAPTER,
January 9-Chapter Loyalty D ay.
April 28-Founders' Day to be celebrated with nearest Alumnz Club.

ALUMN)E
Due date for reports are to be postmarked dates. Consu lt Official Directory of this Issue for
names and addresses of National Officers.

PRESIDENT,
February I- Elect or appoint Club Recommendation Chairman and at least two other 'members to serve from May l'
through May 1, of the following year. Send name and address to Central Office.
March I-Election of club officers to be held at the regula r March meeting; said offi cers to take offi ce at the cl ose of
the fiscal year.
April 1' - Send four Annual Report Questionnaires to officers as directed.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY,
Must be recip ient of THE ARROW.
July 15-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Fall ARROW.
October 15-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office (or Winter ARROW.
November to-Mail club year book or program roster with program plans (page 23 of club President's Notebook)
to the Grand President, Grand Al umnr Vice·President, Grand Vice· President of Philanthropies, D irector of Alum .
na: Programs, Al umna: Province President and Centra l Offi ce.
January l'- Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Spring ARROW.
March I,-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Offi ce for Summer ARROW.
May 15-Send Letter with club news to Al umnr Club Editor for Fall ARROW.
May 2a-Send n~ officer list to Alumnr Province Prt$ident and Central Office (earlier if you wish this information
in the Summer ARROW.

TREASURER,
October 15-D ~ad/in~ fo r fili ng Form 990 with D irector of Internal Revenue for you r district .
November 15 and April I-Send national dues and receipts to C~nJ'(1l Offiu. D ues mailed after April 1 wilt not be
included in current year's total.
Donations to th~ following funds should bemailed.toetnJ.al Offiu.
Pi Beta Phi Settlement School
Emma Harper Tu rner Memorial Fund
Holt House
Harriet R uth~r ford J ohnstone Scholarship Fund
Centennial Fund
J unior Group S<ho larship
Convention Hospitality Fund
Make club check coverin,lt total contributions payable to Pi Beta Phi Central Office. Check must be accompanied by a
list showing club's apportionment to desired fu nds.
Ch«lcs payable to Arrowcraft Shop are to be sent to Pi Ikta Phi Arrowcra ft Shop, Gatlinburg, Tennessee.
May 20-Send Aud it slips as directed .

RECOMMENDATIONS CHAIRMAN,
November I' and March t ' - Send report to D irecto r of Membership.

MAGAZINE CHAIRMAN,
November 25- Send Christmas subscriptions to Pi Beta Ph i Magazine Agency to ensure Christmas gift card delivery
by December 25.
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HOUSE CORPORATIO NS TREASURERS,
September-Send annual reporu and $',00 f~ for Treasurer's bond, payable to "Pi Beta Phi Fraternity," to Director
for Chapter House Corporations.
Snld copy of report to Province Proident concerned.

DATES TO BE OBSERVED,
January 9-Olapter Loyalty Day.
April 2S-Foundecs' Day-to be celebrated with nearest active chapter or chapten.

IN MEMORIAM
ELNA COATES BLAKE (Mes. Charles A.) initiated
into Vermont Alpha October 1900 d ied Dec. 28,
1964.
DR. LEONA C. BUCHWALD initiated into Mary·
land Alpha Nov. , 1909 died Jan. 1965 .
MARGUERITE DONN EN COLLINS (Mes. Shrive)
initiated into Colorado Beta Jan ., 1900 died Jan.
30, 1965.
LOUISE M. CRow (Mes. Robert D.) initiated into
Illinois Beta·Delta March 1903 died Nov. 29, 1964.
MARY BERNICE FLEMING DAUBENBERGER
(Mes. V . M .) initiated into Iowa Gamma May 1946
died Oct. 12, 1964 .
MARGARET BOYNTON DROEGEMUELLER (Mes.
R. W .) initiated into Wisconsin Beta Oct., 1928
died Oct. 1963.
RUTH STRADER ELUSON (Mrs. W . H .) initiated
into Oregon Beta July, 1917 died Dec. 1964.
CHARLOTTE FOWLER FRAS ER initiated into Wisconsin Beta in 1889 died Dec. 2, 1964.
HELEN OZIAS FAIRCHILD (Mrs. D . L.) initiated
into Minnesota Alpha Oct. 1909 died Dec. II, 1964.
STELLA GOODRICH (Mrs. Harry) initiated into
Iowa Alpha in June 1902 died Oct. 26, 1964.
FREDERIKA PROFST HALLEY (Mes. Harry) initio
ated into Colorado Alpha Feb., 1'917 died Aug. 6,
1964,
BESSIE LOOMIS HINCKLEY initiated into Illinois
Beta·Delta in Oct. 1890 died June 20, 1964.
MRs. E. E. HOSTETTER died March 19, 1963 .
FERRALD G. MILLER HUNOLMAN (Mrs. Harry
E.) initiated into Indiana Gamma Feb., 1919 died
Jan. 1965.
MABEL VALE HUNTER (Mrs. William) initiated
into Iowa Beta Oct., 1902 died Jan . 3, 1965.
LUCILLE PARKER JAMES (Mrs. Willard) died
Aug. 28, 1964.
DOROTHY JANE STREET KATTNESS (Mrs. Robt.)
initiated into Indiana Gamma Oct., 1939 died Dec.
1963.
HORTENSE \VHETSEL KELLY initiated into Indi·
ana Beta Feb., 1919, died Oct., 1964.

CORA MARLOW KERNS (Mrs. H oward) initiated
into Minnesota Alpha Jan ., 1896 died Dec. 12,
1964.
HELEN KNOX (Mrs. M . B.) initiated into Wis·
consin Alpha Dec., 1919 died Dec. 4, 1963.
MRS. R, L. MEEKER initiated into Indiana Bcta
Oct. 1907 died Dec. 7, 1964.
MARI E KAMMERN PARKINSON (Mrs. V . M .)
init iated into Missouri Beta 19 14 died Dec, 12,
1964.
BLANC HE ELIZABETH PruCE initiated into West
V irgi nia Alpha Sept., 1918 died Dec. 21, 1964.
DOROTHY HARRISON RINKER (Mrs. Carl) initio
ated into Iowa Alpha Oct., 1924 died Dec. 19,
1964 .
DEAN WRIGHT ROBERTS (Mrs. John, J r.) initio
ated into Texas Beta March, 1943 died Jan., 1965 .
ELIZABETH WHEELER ROBERTS (Mrs. Alton C.)
initiated into Massachusetts Alpha Nov., 1906 died
Jan. 27, 1964.
SALLYANN ROBINSON ROGERS (Mrs. Frank M.
III) initiated into Missou ri Alpha Feb., 1940 died
Aug. 30, 1964.
CEOLY KLINE SEILER initiated into Pennsylvania
Beta April 1954 died Nov. 8, 1964.
CHARLOTTE E. CLEAVES SMITH (Mrs. MellOr S.)
initiated into Maine Alpha April 1929 died May
15 , 1964.
CATHERINE LONG TEUNDE initiated into D.C.
Alpha March 1918 died Fall 1964.
HELEN DOLL TOTT1.E initiated into Maryland
Alpha Jan ., 1897 died Oct. 15, 1964.
LENA HARPER TROTT (Mrs. A. B.) initiated into
Colorado Beta Oct., 1903 died Aug. 28, 1964.
FLORENCE SMITH TAYLOR (Mrs. Emerson) initio
ated into Ohio Beta died Oct. 27, 1964.

i\{ISS SUZANNE E. TAYLOR initiated into Ohio
Zeta March 1961 died Aug. 28, 1964.
MABEL HILL SNYDER (Mrs. Frank) initiated
into Michigan Alpha 1909 died Jan. 18, 1964..

OF THE PI BETA PHI FRATERNITY
Unless otherwise deslcnated (with price quotatioo), the supplies listed below Will be furnished free wherever need of them is cstlbl ~hed.
ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED AS FOLLOWS
ARROW (From old files) . . . price to chapters fo r completin.
archives. 50t:

TO GRAND PRESIDENT for:
Bhnk charters
Bhnk noti6cuion of Jines 10 Chapter President
Blank. noti~cation of Jines to Grand Treasurer
Voting blanks for chapters on granting of charters
Votina blanks lor Grand Council

Blanks :
Affiliation and Transfer
Introduction Transfer

A pproval for AffiliatIon
Note of Affiliation
Annual Report, due Ma, 1

TO GRAND ALUMNI£ VICE PRESIDENT for:
Blank. applications for alumnz club charters
Charters for alumnz clubs

Broken Pledae
Chaperon

White Clrd to be sent £luI in fall to chairman
Blank for Data o n Chaperon
Application Blank for Chaperon
"The Rdltions BetWeen a Chapter and Its Chaperon"
Uniform Duties of Chapter House Chaperon

TO GL\ND SECRETARY for:
Cipher and Key
List of aHowed expensn to those travdina on fraternIty bUiineSi
Instructors to petition ins croups

Chapter Officer Lists
Contents o f Arch ives List
Credentials to Convention
Dismiu.l and Reinslllnncnt Blanks
Automatic Probation

TO M!u~GEL, Pk>tist. Chicaso. Ill., for:
Pi Iku Phi Wine C :unations (Write for prices.)

Autamuic Dismissal

TO PI BETA PHI CEN1llAL OFFICE, Midvale Bid,. . 112
Hanley Rd .• St. Louis, Mo. 6}lO'

Dismissal

Espuilion
Hoooublc Dismissal

TO PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE, Midvale Bid,., 112 S.
Hanler Rd., St. Louis, Mo. 6}lO)
Accounlin& Forms:
BIll Book-3)(; T . R. Forms-'O(; ReceiPt Books-n(
Alumnz Advisory Committee Manual, )Ot
Alumnz Advisory Officen lisu
Alumnz Club Duties of Officers
A lumn~ Club Officers lists
A lumnae Club Presidents' Notebooks S2 ,)0
Alumnz Club Renipt Book (triplicate receipts, no charge)
Alumnz Committ« RtcOmmendations Manual, )O(
Alumnz Delegate Manual. 'Ot!

ReinstatC1nent

Fraternity Stud)' and Education Blanks, #10,. # 205. # 30)
GTI forms for pl edae and initiation fecs
Initiation Certificates
Rushing:

Acknowledaing lrtttr of RKommendation 100 for 60(
Informal ion Blank from State MembtnhiP Chairman (to
chapter)
Request fo r Information from State Membershi p Chairman (to
chapter 1
ConfidentIal Reference InformatioL'l, t¢ :ach
Scholarship Blanks, #l, #4
Senior Applications for Membtnbip in Alumnz Dept.
Book of Initiate Signatures (formerly called Bound Constitution)
S' .OO (Before ordering chapters must have permission hom
Pro't'ince, or Visiting Officer)

~!~~~ ~~~'ha~~~~i~~~~~j ~arnuf~~~~:ion

Affiliation Ceremony
Applications (or Fraternity Scholarsh ips

GRADUATION IS COMING
Along with

*
*
*
*
*

Easter
Mother's Day
Father's Day
Confirmation
First Communion

And MAGAZINES make wonderful gifts! If there is a
club in your area, just call your Magazine Chairman and
place your order. If there is no dub in your area, mnil
you r subscri ptions to:

PI BETA PH I MAGAZINE AGENCY
112 South ~anIey Rd.
St. Louis, Missouri
63105

••

HAVE YOU MOVED OR MARRIED?
We must have all requested information SO plca~ complete

111

11111.

Mail this slip to the PI BET A PHI CENTRAL OFFICE,
(Please leave label on reverse side when mailing this form .)
112 South Hanley Road, St. Louis, Missouri 631 O~
MARRIED NAME
(Print Husband's Full Name, Please)
MAlDEN NAME ...
PRESENT ADDRESS
Street
State ( Include Zip Code)

City
PREVIOUS ADDRESS

Street
State

City
Remarried

Divorced

Chapter ...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Date of Initiation
If you are now an officer in the Fraternity, please check and name :
National

Club

Province

AAC.

House Corp. Teeas.

State Membership

(Continued. from opposite page)
Boole of Pled,es' Si,o. turn, $).00
Book PI.tes, , 1.)0 per 100
C.ndle Li,htin& Cuemony
Cards-for ordcrU'l, supplies from Centra! Office. It
Cuds- Oat. on Rectnt Guduatet. I, uch
Ch.pter File Cuds) X ) inchn (In lou of nOI Ins Ih.n 100,
while, salmon and blue), ,,_ per 100
Chapter File Inuructio n Bookln. 1',
Chapter P,cs.dents' Rcfcu:ncc Binder MUtr,aI , 12 . )0
Constitution-Write for ,nformllion and pnn:
Dir«tol')' of Pi Bet. Phi, ' 2.)0
Dismissal BInder. 14.2'
FinancIal Stalement to Parenu of Pled,es
Pluhli,hts and Balteries, 6" tach- $780 PU Doltn
HIstorica l Play, J. C. Soronis, 'Oc
Hlstorian 's Binder, $7.00
HistorIan's note· book paper-I_ per Iheet
Holt Hnuse Booklet:. 'Oc
HoUH Rules for Chaptelll
How to Study Booklet. '0_
1r}ltlatlo n Ceremony. Ht tach. $1.'0 per doltn
Initia tion Certificates (Embossed) Lost ones replaced , 80, tach
In It ructions to vilitin, officers
Jewelry Order forms It each
Letters to Parents of Pled,u
Manuals for ChaPter Officers ;
ActivitiH Chairman Censor, Ceremonics. Chapter Manual.
Dele,lte. Guide for Constitutional Rudm~. Hiuomn. Hnuse
Manl,er. Malluine Chairman, Pi Phi Times Reporter. Pledge
Sponsor. Policies .nd Sundin, Rules. Pro,um Chairman.
Publicity . Rtcordin, Secretary. Recommendations Chairman.
Scholarship. Settlement School . Soci.1 Chairman. Stale Membership Chairman. Treasurer . Vice Presidenl- 'O, tach. So·
(lal Uu,e ("As Others Like You")-80c
President (loose-leaf leather cover) $1 .70. notebook pa,es.
$1.'0
Pledlle Supervisor (loose· leaf luther cover) $1.00. notebook
paIn . $2 10
Manuals for Nahonal Sundin. Commillccs ;
Chaperon. Ch'Pler HOUR Plannm, &: Build in, . MUSIC. Pub·
licity. )Ot nch

't

" My Seven GlflS to PI Bela Phi "
each, ,Of PH dOlen
NPC-"Know Your NPC," ",
Outline for By· taws of Active Chapters
PI Phi Party Son, Books, ~Oc u ch
P; Ph; T'",II Blilltelns. ,,_
Pled,e 8001£- '0' . ThIS book mcludu questions Ind an''''elS for
pled,e UlmlnauoOi. A cnpy 15 furnIshed to tach pledge wllh .
out cha r,e. The ,Ot price IS a replacement pllce for nle to
members.
Pled,e RlIual , 20. per dozen
Pled, illl Ceremony. 10c each , $ 1.00 per dOlen
Receipts for Alumnz Proymce PreSIdent and ProvInce PreSIdents
Record of Membersh ip Book . full luther $1000. (Before o rdrr.
Inc. chapters muSI have permission from ProvInce Presldrnt o r
Visumc Officer . )
Rf'{ordlO, SecrClary 's Book S6 00 (For mInutes of mectln,S)
R ibbnn~ ) "'leh ribbon- 64< yd . Yl Inch "bbon- 16_ yd
Ritual , 20( per dOlen
.
Robes for ;nllilllon , $7. 00 (President $9 .00) 2 ""~ks notice
Robe Pattern for model init ia tion grn ... n 3),
Robut 's Rules of Ordrr-$) .n
'
Roll C.II of chapters (one is includrd ""ith each Pled,e Bonk
ordered)
ScholarshIp ApplicatIOns;
Calrforni. Alpha Fund
Ruth Barrett SmIth
Hamel Rutherfntd Johnstont
Junior Al umnz Group
ScholarshIp Plaque-Order IhrolU:h Cenlul Office
Senior FJle... ell Ceremony
Settlement School Booklet. )Ot
PrOlr.m-""1t Could Happm Here"
PtoIUffi-" A Vlsil to Settlement Schoo' "'
P~ram Plannm, Guidr, lO_
Stationery
OffiCl.1 Auo .. chapter lteter (yello,,>,). 11c per 2S sheeu
OffiCIal CorrcspandulCe Stallone,., 'W/lle Central Office for
pllce). All crested parer ordrred dlrcctly from Balfou r.
Symphony, }Ot
(Not III supplies handled 10 the Central Office arr luted . Wille for further informal Ion If YOU WISh supplln not tUltd. )

Postma.t.r : Plea.. I.
notice of Und.li".rob
cop ie, on form 3579
Pi Beta Ph i, 112 S. Ho
ley Rood, 51. loui •• Nt.
63105

Craft Workshop in the Smokies
Sponsored by:

Pi Beta Phi Settlement School
University of T ennessee
College of Home Economics

Place:

Gatlinburg, T enn essee

Dates:

First sess ion, June 14- Jun e 29
Second sess ion, Jul y I- Jul y 17
Full session, June 14-Jul y 17
Short session, July 19-Jul y 23

Credit:

Graduate, Undergraduate, Non-cred it

Courses:

Beginning and Adva nced
Beginning and Advanced
Beginning and Ad va nced
Beginning and Adva nced
Craft Des ign
T extil e Des ign
Recreational Crafts

Costs:

(for Board, Room, T uition)

Pottery
J ewdry
Weaving
Enameling

Half Sess ion-$ 111 .00 to $ 125.00
Full session-$222.00 to $250 .00
Short sess ion-$5 1.00 to $55 .50
For application blanks, write to:
Craft Workshop
Pi Beta Ph i Settl emen t School
Ga tlin burg, T ennessee

